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announced this week by the
Rev. Duane Theobald, pastor. I
Work will begin Monday. March j
2. with completion expected by,
next September.
,
The new structure will neai i
double the capacity of the pri •
e*ht school, which opened oniy
two and one-half y ^ r s ago.
A new rectory is also planned
in the parish. Father Theobald
announced. It will include a pas
tor's quarters, rooms for two as
sistants, a guest room, offices,
and housekeeper’s quarters. The
basement will be used as a
meeting- hall for small parish
groups.
It is hoped (hat the CKt of
the new rectory will not ex
ceed $50,000, tbe pastor said.
The present rectory, formerly
a p r i v a t e home, was pur
chased In 1951, not Iqng after
the parish was erected.
The parish plant also in
cludes a gymnasium-hall (which
served as the church from 1951
to 1957) and a convent. The sis:
ters’ house, built for $88,000,
can a c c o m m o d a t e 10 nuns.
There are now five. Sisters of
Charity of Cincinnati teaching
in the school. Three lay persons
are also on the faculty.
The "lift-slab" method o f con
struction was used in building
the present church and school,
both of which cost a little more
than $220,000. In the process
huge slabs o f concrete are lifted
into place by powerful hydrau
lic jacks. The present eightclassroom school has cafeteria
facilities in the basement.
The new addition will not be
built by the "lift-slab” method.

Total Enrollment
To Be 800 Pupils
The new school building will
probably be used only for pu
pils o f the lower grades at first.
Father Theobold said. When all
eight classrooms are eventually
put to use, the enrollment will
be restricted to 8(K), he added.
There are 410 pupils in the pres
ent school.
John Milan and Associates of
Denver designed the new budd
ing. Milan was also an architect
for the present church, school,
and gymnasium. The new school
will adjoin the east wall o f the
present gymnasium-church; the
site is now the courtyard.

Press

Award Is

G iven

To D e n v e r 'R e g is te r'
An award for excellence
typography and presswork was
r e c e iv e d by
the
Denucr
Catholic RegI ister from the
Co l o r a do
Press Associa
tion. The pres__
entation w as
made at the annual convention
of the association in Denver
Saturday. Feb, 21.
The award was received in
the classification o f larger daily
newspapers in the state of Colo
rado.

St. Jude's Burse
Moves Nearer to
Goal by $58 Sum
The SI. Jude Burse edged $58
closer to its goal o f $6,000 in the
past week. There were 14 contribulor-s to the fund for the
education o f a future priest for
the Archdiocese o f Denver.
The latest gtfts brought to
$3,340 the amount now in the
burse.
The priesthood burse of
Christ the King Parish. Den
ver, was also increased in the
past week by a payment of
SIOO.
Donors to the St. Jude Burse
were J.T.C.. Burlington. $20;
G.N., Denver. $2; anonymous,
Brush. $5. in thanksgiving;
anonymous. Denver, $1; F.M.J .
Englewood. $1; a n o n y mo u s .
Akron. $5; C..R.II.. Denver. $5;
Mrs. J B„ Denver, $2; Mrs.

about 800 Catholic families. FaIher Theobald was the founding
pastor. The Rev. John Molitor.
newly ordained, became the
first assistant in the parish last
August.
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HOSPITAL WING

New Addition
Planned fo r
St. Joseph’s
With construction already under way on a S387.000
expansion o f laboratory and other facilities, St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Denver, is about to com plete plans for immedi
ate construction o f a new wing that wiU increase its pres
ent capacity o f 380 beds. The new wing probably will

Architect's Sketch of Addition to School in Divine Redeemer Porish, Colorado Springs

160 ARE CONFIRMED

New School Addition
At Cure d'Ars Blessed
Proposed Rectory for Divine Redeemer Parish

LUTHERAW CITES •JITTERY* PROFS

Faculty Members Called Roadblock
To University Schools of Religion

Following the blessing of (he building, situated on the east
new $250,000 school addition at wing o f the parish plant, consist
Cure d'Ars Parish. Denver, on o f eight classrooms that will
Feb. 18, Archbishop Urban J. increase Ihe graije school's caVehr confirmed a class o f 160. parity to 800 students. A facIncluded in the group were 32 ulty room was also included in
adults, 25 o f whom are con construction plans.
Tfie all-purpose room, where
verts.
The Rev. John Haley, pastor parish meoUngs and social af
o f Cure d'Ars. and the Rev. fairs will be conducted, can be
Matthew Ruf,
were the used as an auditorium and gym
nasium. A large stage, bleach
assistant priests.
Benediction o f the Blessed ers. and a basketball court add
•
Sacrament followed
riles. to the room.
Officers were the Rl, Rev. Mon
Richard Crandell o f the Carl
signor Harold V. Campbell, cel- F. Bieler Offices and a member
ebrant; the Very Rev. John J. o f Cure d'Ars Parish was the
Danagber. C.M., rector of St. |architect and Cyrus DeLano was
Thomas' Seminary. Denver, dea- the contractor,
-------------------------con; the Rev. Leonard Redel-'
berger, subdeacon; and the Rev.
George R. Evans, master o f In T h is Issue . . .
ceremonies.
‘ Registorials.’ page 11, story
40 Priests Present
o f Denver's amazing Negre
About 40 priests o f the arch
woman 'Apostle o f ^ r r e d
diocese attended the blesaiqg
Heart.'
o f the new addition, con du ct^
Latest
on 11-Parish Fund
by Archbishop Vehr. After the
Campaign, page 2.
blessing, the Archbishop and
Video-Audio Column, Movie
priests attended a dinner, spon
Classifications, page 4.
sored by the PTA, in the new
Sports, page 12.
all-purpose room of the addi

"Jittery faculty members" Planners of Week
orado University, praised the
were blamed by a Lutheran
Praised
Religion in Life Week planners
spokesman at Colorado Univerfath er C h a r l e s F o r s y t h
"honest effort" toward
sity’s Religion in Life Week a s ] .
.u
u . • .
, understanding the meaning and
the main obstacle to e s ta b lis h -i°S B - Catholic chaplain at Col- implications of John XXIII’s
ing schools o f religion in mast
call for a Ecumnical Council.
universities. They are afraid of
The council itself was not
any change in the status that
m totioned explicitly in the
would bring in qualified teach
week's discussions, but topics
ers o f religion on an equal aca
did bear upon it. Father Weigel,
demic status, he explained.
for example, discussed ".Modern
The speaker. Dr. George W.
Protesant Theology Through a
Porrell. professor o f syste
Catholic Mind,” and "Ecumimatic theology, Chicago Luth
nicity; The Mnvement Towards
eran Seminary, said it hurts
Protestant Unity."
tion.
the effort o f the university in
Father Forsyth joined a group
Other features of
shaping the completely edu
of other chaplains Wednesday
cated man to hive to deal
in discussing "Religion in the
with "spiritual illiterates."
State University." This panel
Dr. Forrell's arguments for a
was sponsored by the Associated
School o f Religion in every uni
Students o f the University of
versity closely paralleled those
Colorado.
o f Cardinal Newman, according
Other Catholic speakers were
to one Catholic observer. He
Father Anselm Townsend, O.P.,
told a faculty luncheon that
chaplain at Loretto Heights Col
"knowledge o f religious founda
lege, Denver; Father Harold
tions o f Western civilization is
Stan.sell, S.J.. professor o f his
necessary for proper understand
tory. Regis College. Denver; and
ing o f philosophy, English, liter
Dr. Phillip Clark, assistant pro
ature, and history.” This knowl
fessor o f clinical medicine at
Rev. Gustave Weigel. S.J.
edge cannot and should not be
Ihe C. U. Medical Center.
imparted by the teachers of
those subjects themselves, he
100 YEARS OF CATHOLICITY
said, but by experts on religion
in a recognized department of
their own.

Loy Activity
No Innovation
Father Gustave Weigel. S.J..
nationally known expert on
Church life, both Catholic and
Protestant, told an audience
that participation o f Catholic
la i^ in the activities o f the
Church is not an innovation, but
has showed w ide'developm ent
in modern times because ofi
changes o f circumstances andl
Ihe arising o f new needs.
Father Weigel, professor of.
ecclesioiogy at Woodstock Col-:
lege, Maryland, spoke to faculty'
members Feb. 25 on "Contemp- i
orary Catholic Philosophy." He
was to address a gathering:
Thursday on "Faith and Toler-|
ance.

Men's activities, page 14.
the
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News for women, pages 6-7.

mean alteration o f some already
existing buildings, plus new
construction.
Snows have delayed some
what the work now being done
on the annex to the west o f the
present building and facing on
Humboldt Street. It is still
hoped, however, that this work
can be completed by late next
summer.
This two-story annex will add
18,000 square feet to existing
facilities. It will increase the
laboratories, blood bank, x-ray,
and physiotherapy facilities and
tbe employes’ cafeteria. It m il
add a new outpatient depart
ment, a cardio-pulmonary lab
oratory, and a surgery room
with an overhead observatory
for 16 persons.
John E . Monroe o f Denver is
architect for St. Joseph's longrange expansion program.

St. Anthony's Plans
While these expansion plans
were being announced fo r tbe
easiside Catholic hospital, St.
Anthony’s Hospital, at the op
posite end o f the city, was ex
pected
momentarily to
an
nounce beginning o f work on a
m ajor addition. This is ex
pected eventually to add 150
beds to the hospital's present
capacity o f 215,
When these additions are
completed, Denver's two oldest
Catholic hospitals (SL Joseph's
was founded in 1873, St. An
thony's in 1892) will have taken
major steps toward meeting to
day’s hospital needs in (he area.

huge exhibit depicting
Years o f the Catholic

Faith in Colorado" is now on
display in the lobby o f the
Mite-Hi Center, Denver. It
will remain there until March

12.
The nine-foot by 90-fool ex
hibit of photographs and statisties was shown previously
in the Denver Auditorium
Arena on Feb. 8, Ihe date of
the Solemn Pontifical Mass
in observance of the "Rush to
Ihe Rockies" centennial. Seen
by at least 15,000 persoas
then, it will be viewed by

several thousand more in its
present location.
GraphicaJIy portrayed are
the services given to the peo
ple o f Colorado by the Catho
lic Church through youth
work, the seminary, parishes,
the Catholic press, education,
and charitable activities.
.Also
depicted
are
the
early Bishops o f Colorado, as
well as .Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr o f Denver and Bishop
Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo.
James Palmer and Dean LePenske constructed the ex
hibit. The photographs are by
I Pat Coffey.

Retreat Sites
For Public
School Pupils
Ten separate retreat sites are
being readied to make provision
for the one-day retreat for
Catholic students in the public
high schools and junior high
schools o f the Denver metropoli
tan u e a on Monday, March 16.
A separate retreat w ill be
conducted for each o f the three
c la s s e s o f the senior high
schools. The retreat for tbe sen
iors. will be at St. Vincent de
Paul's Church, Arizona and S.
Josephine. The junior class re
treat will be given at St. John
the Evangelist’s Church. E. Sev
enth A v e n u e and Elizabeth
Street, and the sophomores will
be at S t Rose o f Lima’s Church,
W. Dakota and Navajo.
Seven centen are heihg set
up in various sections o f the
city fo r the seventh, eighth,
and ninth grade students of
(he junior high schools to
obviate the necessity o f ex
cessive travel for tbe retreatants.
Blessed Sacrament Church, at
Montview Boulevard and Eudora Street, will have a retreat
for the junior high boys of
the parishes in the east end of
the city, and St. Ignatius Loy
ola’s Church, at 23rd and York
Street, will have a retreat for
the junior high girls o f the same
area.
The other five junior high
centers will accommodate both
girls and boys. They will be An
nunciation Church, 36tb and
Humboldt Street, for the north
east section; Guardian Angels',
at W . 52nd and Raritan Street,
for tbe northwest section; SI.
Dominic’s, at W. 29th and Fed
eral Boulevard for North Den
ver; A ll Saints' at S. Federal
Boulevard and Harvard for the
southwest section; and St. Fran
cis de Sales', at Alameda and
South Sherman for South Den
ver.

Exhibit for Centenary
Now in Mile-Hi Center
"too
A

In Ten Places

Excuse Cards
Avoiloble Morch 1
Excuse cards to be signed by
parents or guardians and pre
sented to the school office in
advance o f the retreat date will
be available at all the churches
o f the metropolitan area Sun
day. March 1.
A secretarial corps will keep
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Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, V.G., pastor, is the hon
orary chairman o f the campaign
and the Rev. Joseph J. Lievens
is serving as co-ordinator.
On Monday, March 2, an illus
trated brochure will be maUed
to every member family in the
parish. The brochure will urge
a generous increase in the
weekly envelope giving and will
point out that the increase will
be an easy one, provided the
families are willing to make
small sacrifices in the luxuries
they now enjoy-.

O r g o n iio f Io n ie o d e rs

by Pastor

W e lc o m e d

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Division chairmen and team
captains enlisted for the budget
appeal met at the rectory Tues
day evening, Feb. 7.
The purpose o f the meeting
was to acquaint the Team Or
ganization Leaders with the
forms to be employed and the
purposes o f the appeal, and to
emphasize the type o f men and
women needed to project the
campaign among ^ e ' parish
ioners.
The organization leaders were
welcomed by Monsignor Ber
nard Cullen, pastor, who in turn
presented the general chair
man, Ray Crowley.
The instruction period was
taken over by F r ^ e r ic k W.
Maaloe, the campaign director
for the parish.
The seven division chairmen
and 28 team captains present
were:
Division A . Mrs. Leonard
Campbell, chairman; Mrs. John
McCallin; Mrs. Robert Dough
erty, Mrs. Robert Durlin, and
Mrs. Earl Bach':
Division B, Mrs. Horace Crow
foot, chairman; H o r a c e W.
Crowfoot, Mrs. E. J. Puetz. Mrs.
Jesse Mattley, and MfS- Donald
Allan;
Division C, John Morrison,
chairman; Robert Etzkom, Irven Burke, William Vobejda,
and John O'Flaherty;
Division D, Maurice Pike,
chairman; Cette Pike. Mrs. Olga
Meyer, Fred A. Bums, and Tim
Sullivan:.
Division E, William Potter,
chairman; Lucille Potter, Ann
Moore, Mrs. Richard Sills, and
Robert Nau;
Division F. Mrs. Richard J.
Sullivan, chairman; Richard J.
Sullivan, Mrs. Vincent Wagner.
Mrs. James Jesme, and Carl
Belle;
Division G, Paul Vranesic,
chairman; W i l l i a m Lehman,
Ear] S. Johnson. John H. Me
Grath, and Robert SroUanic.

E x e c u tiv e C o m m itfe e
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(A ll Saints' Parish, Denver)
The parish building fund and
operating expense fund drive
executive committee was named
this past week. Joseph F. Brovsky w ill serve as general chair

man and win be assisted by Ed
Kosan as vice chairman.
Other committee aelecUons
include: Special gifts, Fred H.
Emmerich and William J. Con
roy; audit. Frank M. Root; find
ings, Clem H. Dompierre; list
ing: A1 Brunner; general gifts,
Louis M. Swartz and Richard P.
Adams; meals, Mrs. D. Camp
bell; office aides. Mrs. M. San
ders; program aides, Mrs. R. F.
Adams; and publicity, G. J.
Brugger.
Various fund drive commit
tees have met several times
since the first steering commit
tee meeting was held two weeks
ago. The special gifts commit
tee will meet Monday, March 2,
and the general gifts committee
will meet Thursday, March 5.
Both meetings will be held in
the catechetical center at 7:30
p.m.
The enthusiastic response of
all who have been u k e d to
serve on committees gives Fa
ther Harley Schmitt, pastor,
every reason to believe that the
goal o f $162,250 w ill be met.

EnlisJm enf o f 2 7 4

Men Insures Success
(St. Rose o f Lima's Parish.
Denver)
Success o f the parish cam
paign was insured this week by
the number o f men enlisted be
ing brought up to 274. This
figure includes 60 team cap
tains, a full complement,
team workers, and the various
chairmen, making up the com
plete group.
As the campaign director.
Lewis Dickson, expressed it, if
success is dependent on willing
ness to work, it is surely a cer
tainty. He added, however, that
an even more successful out
come can be realized with 300
workers.
Assignment o f the latest vol
UDteers to teams is taking place
this week through the vice
chairman. Friday, Feb. 27 is
named as the deadline for fill
ing the 60 teams. These teams
are led by the follow ing cap
tains:
Division 1, R. Biake, F. Sinbewilz, C. McDaniels. L. Vidmar,
and F. Lopez; division 2. L.
Byrne, G. Venrick, L. Swanger.
R. Schaefer, and G. W ood; di
vision 3, E. Becker, J. Haberkorn. J. Sugar, J. Talyal, and
W . Veto; division 4, R. Valdez,
R. Huter, J. Lederhos, B. Smice,
and H. Stewart:
Division 5, F. Clayton. R.
Hartman, K. Olsen, A . Fekar,
and D. W oods; division 6, B.
Bedard. J. Coble, E. Von Feldt,
F. Kraiser, and T. Yeggs; divl
sion 7, J. Andrews, A. Bollig,
A . Berger. L. Cardenas, and R.
Wegman; division 8, A . Merelli.
A. Schwindt. C. Lundeen, J
Warren, and H. Dreiling;
Division 9, R. Wilson, V.
Cook, G. Lange, J, Sweeney, and
E, Hupp; division 10, R. Herberger, J. K u n , D, Driscoll. R
Kulp, and E. McCIutkey; divi
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sion I L J- Hcit. T. Lehnerz, P,
H astinaMurphy, and D.
Ruggiero; ami division 12, L.
Brunner, R . Hager, D. Mccs. R.
Donovan, and W. Wavrin.
IndoctrinaUen and instruc
tion o f team workers o f the
division 1 to 6 is scheduled
the evening o f the Holy Name
Society meeting on Monday,
March 2 at 7 o'etodt in the
parish hiU . Team workers in
Divisions 7 to 12 will receive
(heir indoctrination and ins tn c lio n on Tuesday. March
3, at 7 p jn . In the parish hall.
This campaign to further the
building o f the parish school
and to increase the operational
fund, has another purpose, that
o f educating the p a r t^ o n e r to
give 5 per cent o f his income
to his church as a matter of
course.
The p a s t o r and honorary
chairman o l the campaign, the
Rev. Barry J. Wogan, expresses
this campaign as one o f happi
ness, happiness brought al»u t
by keeping Divine Command
ment to return tithes o f all we
possess to God insuring happi
ness in this life, and eternal '^ p piness in heaven,
Mrs. Vinton Guy of this par
ish is the campaign secretary,
working on a full-time basis.

A d v a n c e F u n d G ro u p
H o ld s K Ic k -O H R o ily

Your chance to Save on New Multiple StripesI
New Muted tones! New spring shades
in Brown, Blue and Grey. Sizes are here to fit
every man—regulars, longs, shorts
and even extra longs. Each and every Suit with
TWO pair o f Trousers to double the
wear . . . and give you a pressed pair o f pants
when you want it!

$5
holds a suit in "Will Coll"
BOOKS CLOSED! Chorges now Billed APRIL 1st
EXTENDED PAYMENTS
' 3 due APRIL 10 . . . MAY 10 , . , JUNE 10

Heights

Given

Israel

Bond

Sister Frances Marie, presi-j The D e n v e r phiJanthroplit,
dent o f Loretto Heights Coliege, Ipresident o f Beth Israel HosDenver, has received an Israel ipilal and Home for Aged, is
government bond v a l u e d aUnoted for gifts to charities and
$2,900 from 'A dolph Kiester. 'TinsUtutions.

remaining weeks o f the intensive effort "
The general pledge committee is under the direeUon o f Joe
Pahl, who la assisted by four cochairmen: R o b e r t Pritchard,
Joe Ridgeway, Ralph Doronzo,
and Joe Caivaresi. Each o f these
four co-chairmen will select five
team captains each and each of
the 20 team captains will select
five team members, making a
total of some 125 workers.
The first meeting o f team
captains and chairmen in the
general pledge committee will
be held Thursday evening,
Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. in the
church.
The operational fund at Notre
Dame Parish w ill be used for
normal operating expenses o f
the church and for future parish
expansion, Father Koontz has
indicated. "Our Church plant is;
incomplete, and we need to plan
now to provide for a growing
parish. On the drawing board
are plant for a new parochial
school, a sisters' convent, a new
church, and a priests' rectory.,
As soon as the necessary monies
are obtained, we w ill secure per-,
mission to proceed with our par
ish expansion program.''
Mrs. Frank Gartlind o f the
Altar and Rosary Society is
chairman of the arrangements:
committee. Mrs. Frances Kulbe
is chairman o f the telephone
committee.

(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
The parish operational fund C k o lrffla n O p flm ls tlc
drive was officially launched
this v^eek with the kickoff meet C o n cern in g C om p o lg n
ing o f the advance pledge com (Presentation Parish, Denver)
mittee on Tuesday, Feb. 24, the
Frank 'Krupa, prominent lay
Rev. Joseph Koontz, pastor, has
man in Presentation Parish, has
announced.
been named chairman o f the
"W e are very proud o f the
advance pledge committee.
manner in which our lay lead
Mr. Knipa said: "I am very
ers have responded to the dial
optimistic concerning the cam
lenge o f our Operational Fund
paign. Five pledges o f team
Campaign,” he declared. "Over
captains and chairmen have
40 leadin&parishioners attended
been reported, having an in
our first ‘k ic k o ff meeting and
crease in giving o f 288 per cent.
all prospect cards were selected.
If this pattern o f giving is
This gives concrete evidence
maintained tb ro u ^ o u t the cam
that we have launched a very
paign, wc will certainly have
successful campaign -at Notre
our new church and school, and
Dame."
our debt w ill be liquidated
Under the direction o f Tony
when the golden - jubilee year
Graiina, the advance pledge
o f 4he parish arrives in 19ffi."
committee is composed of three
The advance pledge commit
teams o f five or six members
tee will have a kick-off dinner
each. Gravina is assisted by two
Friday. February 27, at 7 p.m.
main co-chairmen, Joe l&tas.
at Mount Vernon Country Club.
and John Lee.
The following are members
Working with Gravina as
o f the advance pledge commit
Team No. 1 are: Joe Almeida.
tee: L ou 'B arry , captain; Ted
Sam OeLuca. Harold McGovern,
Cattany, Joe Cavanaugh. Con
Tom Sebastian, and Norberl
rad Fortarel, Robert Reilly.
Speigle. Working with Kulas as
Jerry Tolve; Leonard Amato,
Team No. 2 are: Cliff Christian
captain; Tony KersUens, John
son, Tom Dwyer. Ray Hartman,
Browsky, Hank Rogers. Larry
Sam Johnson, Dei Scbenkleberg,
Keenan; AI Holskein. captain.
Jim Smith, and Joe Volosin.
Hugh Denning. Robert Ekler,
Working with Lee as Team No.
Adam Heit, Peter Heit, and
3 are: Russell Baker. Edward
Dale E. Wariier,
Clark, Frank Hefestay, Bill
Monkton, Frank McGregor, and
S o llc ifa flo n in
Leo Phelan.
The Advance Pledge Commit
S c h ed u led M o r c k 7
tee began canvassing o f pros
pects immediately following the (Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
Denver)
Tuesday night meeting. Each of
the members o f the committee
A parish rally will be held
will make his own generous on Wednesday, March 4. in sup
pledge before calling on his port o f the parish budget fund
prospects. The comimttee will-appeal. All ^ a h i o n e r s will be
call upon such families of the |urged to attend to give incenparish who, it is believed, canitive to the appeal,
contribute the most substantiali Solicitation o f the parish will
weekly sums.
.be made on Saturday, March 7.
Pledges will be for one year,'M ore than m men w ill go
for the peripd of April 5, 1959.'through the parish in an atlo A pril 5, 1960. The pledges tempt to increase the parish
will be for stipulated weekly or |budget,
monthly contributions through I This will be the very first
ordinary channels, not for pay-'drive for Our Lady o f Lourdes
ments in addition to those ordi-'parish since its erection-in 1947.
nary channels. Money will be I Officers o f the Parent Teacher
utilized for church support and!organization at Lourdes tofor parish expansion.
|gether with all room moihers
•The advance pledge commit-,will make telephone calls of
tee plans to complete soliciU-|ihe entire pariah inviting pation o f prospects about March 8.1 rishioners to the pariah rally
at which lime the general^in the Center House north of
pledge committee will go into the church on March 4 after the
action," Donald F. Almy, gen- Lenten services,
eral chairman, and George P.
If the appeal is succeuful,
Anderson, vice chairman, have, the parish will erect a muchsaid. "The general pledge com needed parish hall. All activi
mittee. comprised o f some 125 ties o f (he parish have been
volunteer workers, will soHcii held In three schoolrooms at
some 500 prospects in the two Lourdes, and there Is a great

Picture and
Statuary Sale
UP TO

— F o r L enten R eatjin g—
A Complete Selection of
Lenten Books and Pamphlets

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
1633 Tremonf Place

Parish

I

83rd Benefit

75

Thursdoy, Feb. 26, 1959

Lerelie

Several P arishes R eport P rogress

A new editor for the Sonffi
r m Colorado Register and a pas
tor for St. Columba’s Parish, Du-; Developments in the U -p^ ish
rango, were announced officially united campaign for operational
by the Chancery Office o f the fgnds, being conducted in the
Diocese o f Pueblo this week.
Denver area, are reported by
Monsignor Patrick C. Stauter, several o f the parishes. The
retiring from a 17-year tenure general purpose o f the drive,
as editor, becomes pastor of the which continues to March 21, is
Southwestern Colorado parish to increase the weekly contri
facated by the death o f Mon butions to the cost o f operating
signor Francis P. Cawley, "nte the parish.
appointment also includes being
dean of the clergy o f the Du T e a m C o p fo m s S elect
rango district.
Father James H. Kane, assist W o rk e rs o t M e e tin g
ant editor o f thd diocesan paper (SI. Francis de Sales' Parish,
Denver)
since September, 1958, becomes
Anthony J. Dunst, campaign
editor and business manager of
the publication. He relinquishes chairman for the St. Francis de
his assignment as assistant pas Sales' Parish operational fund
tor of St. Francis Xavier’s Par has announced that bis organi
ish, Pueblo, to take up resi zation o f workers is on sched
dence in the Sacred Heart ule and almost completed.
On -Tuesday night, Feb. 24.
Cathedral rectory.
the general gifts division met
for the purpose o f having the
M s g r. John C av an ag h team captains select their work
ers. On Wednesday night, Feb.
T o S p eak a t Luncheon 25, the advance gifts division
met and selected the prospects
The Very Rev. Monsignor they are going to visit.
John B. Cavanagh. managing di
John H. Reagan, as vice
rector o f the Register, will chairman, is a s s is t in g Mr.
speak at the annual luncheon Dunst in building the organiza
to be held in conjunction with tion o f workers. The general di
the St. Patrick's Day Charity vision is co-ebainnaned by
Ball.
George G. Mossbrucker and
The event has become tradi Charles A. Reiter, assisted by
tional in sUmulating interest in "m ajors” G. W. Phelan and
the benefit dance. Scheduled in William H. Langley. That di
the American -Legion Building. vision has enlisted, to serve as
1370 BroadwaVj Denver, on captains, the following members
Tuesday, March 17, the lunch o f the parish:
eon w ill begin at 12:15 p.m. A
Alfred Dunst. A . P. Widbalm,
pre-social affair will he con Douglas P. Apple, Jack E. Meducted at 11:45 a.m.
Fadden, James V . McEnany
Tickets for the get together Vincent J. Walsh. Ray E. Thiare $2 per person. Emmet Dig- bauU. Neil Sweeney, R. J. Menan is serving as chairman.
Mams, Maurice Aitken, Herb
Billinger, Robert Carlin. Herjman Miller. Joe McGinnis, Al
bert F. Jepson. Paul Tbiibin,
Charles D. Keller, and Robert
Koenig.
Published Weekly by the
On Thursday, March 5, the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
entire soliciting organization
SOS Bannock Street, Denver
will meet at 8 pjD. In the
Subscription: $8.00 Per
high school lunch room to re
Year. Sold in combination
ceive instructions and to se
with the Register, National
lect the cards o f the pros
Edition, in Archdiocese o f
pects they ere to solicit.
Denver.
On Sunday morning. March
Entered as Second ClaM
8. at 9:15 a.m. all workers will
Matter at the Post O ffice
attend a kick-off breakfast in
Denver, Colo.
the high school lunch room. The

•IRAbD J MIMCMAMH

Telephone, Keystone 4>4205

DEVELOPMENTS IN OPERATIONAL FUND DRIVE

Msgr. Stouter

4)
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Tickets in Mail
For St. Patrick
Day Celebration

need for an all purpose hall.

C0 p fo ln s , Team s
To

Meet feb. 26

(St. Mary’ s Parish, Littleton)

On Thursday, Feb. 26. at 8
Ip.m.. there will be a meeting in
the school hall for the captaias
and solicitation teams o f the
parish campaign.
A meeting o f the general
Tickets for the St. Patrick’siP>«>8e committee captains and
Day Charity Ball w ill be in the^***® general chairman. Frank
mail this week, announced the'W aters, and the vice chairman
ciKhairroen o f the ticket dis-iEysene Kramer was held. There
Iribution committee. Mmes. Jo250 w orken on the camsephine Ipscn and Bcmieta P**8n. Sunday, March 8. has
Hauptman.
designated "stay-at-home
,
_ J day for all members o f the parThe announcement was m ade;.^ » ^
^
^
when
general comraittee
^ campaign workers
met Feb. 23 to make final plans
■’
^
for the event. Music for the p la J a a C o fd s D iv id ed
dance, which U scheduled in the
V U r u a l/ iriu cv
Lincoln and Empire Rooms o f ImfQ Oi'cfr/rfc rtf R allv
the Shirley-Stvoy Hotel. Den\cr. will be provided by Chuck (St. Anthony o f Padua’s Parish,
Bennett's Orchestra. The p n e c
Denver)
o f the tickets is $2 per couple.! The steering committee of
Slated Tuesday. March 17, the the operational fund campaign
ball is the 83iii such b en efit'h d d a meeting Wednesday,
event. This year Justin D. Kan- Feb. 18, in the pansb hall. At
nen is serving as general chair- the meeting pledge cards were
man.
separated into districts, capProceeds from the dance will lams and workers were lined
)>e used for children o f the In- up, plans were discussed for the
fanl Ilf Prague Nursery and the youth division, and plans were
t'aihnlK C h a n t i e s ' s u m m e r discussed for recruiting genera!
camping program for under pledge division workers and
pri\ilpged children.
captains.

S-»
p!

C. j
>-- (

the timeless tweeds
o f Davidow
o re s o ftly s h a p e d fo r
s p rin g . O n e fro m a c o l
le c tio n o f w ood tw e e d s
a n d s ilk s in m isses sizes.

$110 to 219.95

M

h
“ the w om en 's

shop at cherry creek**

Thurtdoy,

Feb.

26,
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Office, 938 Bomieck Street
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BODIES TRANSFERRED TO NEW MT. OLIVET SECTION

Famous Priests in Regis Cemetery
(Continued From Page One)

described by those who knew
him as "a kindly, spiritual old
pastor. ” Father Fede was the
first pastor o f Holy Family Par
ish in North Denver when that
parish was founded in 1009. He
cemained as pastor until 1918,
"when advancing years and
failing health forced his retire
ment."
Once each month during his
tenure, he would hitch up his
horse and buggy and make the
two-day t r i p to Broomfield,
where be would offer Mass,
hear confessions, witness wed
dings. and administer Baptism.
In 1015. Arvada was declared
4 mission o f Holy Family Par
PERHAPS THE MAN who ish, and F a t h e r Fede had
was best known by more Regis charge o f it until hia retirement.
students than any other was a Born, 1840; died. 1926.
humped-over little
religious.
ANOTHER
“ P R IE S T S ’
Brother Ben Tovani. Brother
Ben spent most o f his life col- PRIESr’ was Father A . M.
lr<4tng odd-i^aped items for his Bertram. S.J., who was a "man
beloved Grotto to Our Lady, o f powerful strength, great in
wfaicn he built on the campus tellectual acumen, and eimepand which, until it was tom tionai gentleness.” It was largely
down in 1048. w u the most pop through the power o f his per
ular prayer spot for priests and sonality that the William E.
students alike. Bom , 1866; Died, Cozens family deeded 640 acres
Pf choice and beautiful land in
1050.
Still another known for sanc the Fraser Valley to the Jesuits
tity and understanding was Fa at Regis. Father Bertram met
ther E. T. Sandoval, S.J., a shy the C o z e n s at their Fraser
and physically frail little priest ranch when his covered wagon
who tw a m e the confessor of (b e bad been on a “ pastoral
and spiritual adviser to literally outing" to Hot Sulphur Springs
hundreds o f nuns during his and was returning to Denver)
lifetime. Born, 1881; Died, 1033. broke down in front o f the Co
zens’ ranch house.
An i m m e d i a t e friendship
SEVERAL OF THE HEADSTONES identify men who were sparked between the two, and
especially beloved by fellow when old Mr. Cozens died, be
Jesuits as "priests' priests.” deeded the entire ranch to the
Prominent a m o n g these is Jesuits to be used as a aummer
Father Lawrence M. Fede. S.J., retreat. Born 1864; Died, 1038.

chair for several years. During
this confinement, he became the
"father eon feu or" to thousands
o f shut-ins all over the world.
B om , 1880; Died, 1048.
Another priest o f great spirituil acclaim was Father W. J.
O'Shaughnessy. SJ.. who. during
hit priestly life, became the
spiritual adviser to more fellow
priests than any other single
man in the St. Louis Province
o f the Jesuit Order. His gigan
tic gentleness and unrestricted
understanding made him the
"perfect adviser." Born. 1889;
Died, 1091.

NGW

J e s u it

Jesuit plot at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery is located just to the east of the
R i i p i n l P i n f beautiful Cemetery Chapel, which houses the
DU riul r l O l bodies o f the three former Bishops o f Denver.
The remains o f 44 Jesuit priests, scholastics, and brothers were
moved to the new plot from the 71-year^ld cemetery located on
the Hegis campus. The encroachment o f buildings and the in*
creasing traffic at the college— brought on by the physical

growth o f the college in the past few years— necessitated moving
the campus cemetery to Mt. Olivet. The new plot contains the
bodies of many o f the first Jesuit pioneers who were among
the founders o f Regis, which in the beginning ,w u known u
Sacred Heart College. The oldest birth date on the Jesuit head
stones belongs to Father John Guida and is recorded as the
year 162B.

M M G ive n
To School in Pueblo

Honor

Mt. Carmel Grade School,
Pueblo, was among four schools
in Colorado honored with a
George Washington Honor Medal
by the Freedom Foundation,
Valley Forge, Pa.
Besides the medal. M(. Car
mel also received books and
other teaching aids.

THE THIRD “ priests' priest,”
known for his "unlimited pa
tience and his expansive sweet
ness of character" is Father
Francis Xavier Hoefkens. S.J.
O f all the priests mentioned, he
perhaps gave "m ost" and re
ceived "least.” for he was treas
urer o f Regis College during
the gaunt depression years —
"when pennies w e r e scarcer
than dollars, and there were no
pennies.” Father Hoefkens was
so kind and persuasive that no
creditor ever foreclosed on him
(although many had reason to
in those days). It has been said
o f him by fellow priests: "A t no
time did he have enough money
to balance his books, but at all
limes, he had more than enough
‘incomprehensible p e r s u a s io n '
to keep his creditors off-bal
ance."
Thanks to his "illimitable hu
mility," the college survived the
depression era. But these scant
years took their toll on this ^
loved priest. B om , 1871; Died,
1040.

fence included the young boy's
grave.
And today, this boy has “ his
chronological place between two
Jesuits at Mt. Olivet.”
THE HEADSTONES ALSO
SHOW that four o f the priests
were more than 00 y ea n old
when they died: Jesuit Father
John G u i^ , Father F. X. Gubitosi, Father Pantanella, and Fa
ther Forstall. The oldest birth
date i v 1626. and it is on the
headstone o f Father Guida, who
died in 1019.
Three o f the headstones bear
a 1008 death date, and research
shows the three— one priest and
two scholastics— died in the
terrible typhoid fever epidemic
that year. The markers belong
to Father Joseph P. Murray, Mr.
Cyrus Telese, and to Mr. Ed
ward J. Shea.

Denver Nun
Says Final Vows

Eight Benedictine Sisten of
THE T I N Y TOMBSTONES Mt. St. Scholastica, Atchison.
at the cemetery also tell nu Kans., pronounced their final
merous human interest stories. vows in the Mt. St. Scholastica
chapel on Jan. 1.
Such as:
A former resident o f the
Buried among the 44 priests Denver A r c h d io c e a e , Sister
and brothers is one lay person, Thomas Keeley was one o f the
a young boy from Ireland who sisters who made her perpetual
died near the turn o f the cen vows.
tury. Because bis parents (like
Sister Thomas, the daughter
the Jesuits) were poor, funds o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.
could not be arranged to sUp Keeley,* 27(K> Meade Street.
bis body back home. It was de Denver, was a member o f St.
cided be should be buried just Dominic’s Parish before her en
outside the Jesuit plot on the trance in 1954. She is a grad
campus. But soon the plot had uate o f Holy Family High
to be expanded, and the new School.

This i* • photo o f the in recent years b r o h ^ t buildings and foot
campus cemetery at Re- traffic too near the sacred grounds. The campus
Af Pm ik
C o l l e g e , Denver. cemetery, which was established the same year
#41 n c y i a l i i i c which has been moved the college was founded, in 1887, was located
to a new plot at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. The bodies on a'shady knoll just to the east o f the Adminis
o f 44 Jesuit priests, scholastics, and brothers— tration Building on the campus. It harbored the
and one layman— were transferred to the new bodies o f many great scholars and Jesuit pio
plot, because the rapid expansion o f the college neers.
A lJ
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F IF T H Y E A R 'S D R IV E

Rev. R. J. Myers
Is Named Editor
Father R. J. Myers, Ph.D.,
now associate editor o f the
Southern Nebraska Register.
w ill become editor and business
manager o f the diocesan news
paper March 31. Bishop James
V. Casey o f Lincoln, Neb., an
nounced this week.
Father Myers succeeds the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Maurice W.
Helmann, who has served as ed
itoria n d business manager o f
the R o is te r edition since its in
ception in 1932. Monsignor Hel
mann was named first pastor of
the new St. John’s Parish in
Lincoln Dec. 27, 1998.

MAin

March 8 'Bundle Day'
O f De Paul Society
The fifth annual "Bundle
Day” drive will be undertaken
by the Society o f St. Vincent
de Paul Sunday, March 8.

during all Sunday morning
Masses to accept contributions
o f discards and take them to
the St. Vincent de Paul Society
Catholic churches throughout warehouse at 1625 Wazee Street.
the metropolitan Denver area Children's Clothing
will participate in the collec Especially Needed
tion o f outworn or unneeded
According to Thomas C. Grif
articles of clothing, bedding,
fin, chairman o f the Salvage
furniture, appliances to be dis
Bureau, c h i i d r e n ’ s clothing,
tributed to the poor and needy.
shoes, and overcoats will be
Volunteer workers will man
particularly useful. Also in de
trucks stationed at churches
mand
are
men's
working
clothes, suits and overcoats and
3-5314
women's dresses suitable for
everyday wear.
"Almost everything has some
value.”
commented
Griffin,
"even clothing which has been
reduced to rags can be useful
to us when we bale the rags and
sell them to provide a much
needed supply o f cash income "
The St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage B u r e a u annually
serves hundreds o f needy per
Your Patronage
sons referred to them by par
ish pastors, welfare agencies,
Denver. Colo.
and members e f the society.
“ Ih addition to the poor and
destitute to whom the society is
always ready to lend aid and
assistance,” explained Griffin,
“ there is the family with a
border-line income that de
pends on the retail store o f the
bureau to find wearable cloth
ing, shoes, bedding and. other
necessities "

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.

THE A tiH N ffifl^E N TR A L
where you bank with ease,
convenience and a smile

BUILD ERS
fpe Appreciate
1 '

700 Lawrence St.

A few m ore days and y ou 'll see and bank at T h e
N ew Central. H w bank that tbouaande o f folks in
the Denver area, long-time residents as well as new*
co m e n , have made the fineat, friendliest bank in ou r
Bnla high city.
All

Sunday, M arch 1, we're bolding Open H ouse so
can see what m odem banking really is. Guides
w ill tour y o u through the beautifully renovated bujjd*
ing, the unique, new rotunda lobby. Y ou ’ll see the cmi*
venieot dn ve-in and walk-up windows and "C entral
Park” , ou r landscaped parking area. A t T h e Central
y ou ’ ll find every m odem banking convenience known.

tftat y o u

Earlier in the year the an
nual Thanksgiving Clothing Col
lection provided 90.000 pounds
o f discarded wearing apparel

FOR THE SAFETY OF YOUR GOODS
overseas,
USE JOHNSON SERVICE ON EVERY MOVE foTlhireffort^'dlp^^^^

Win 25 brand new Colorado-Minted Silver DoUara
Beginning on M a rd i 1 w ith the opmiing o f The
A ll N ew Central, every banking d a y through 1969,
eomerme w ill win 25 new, Colom do-m inted silver
dollare. Stop in at T h e C en tral. . . register. . . get
y o u r "Centennial P iece" and the contest rules.

f,
V* replenished
D.BTer, Colorado I through the Bundle Day Drive.

221 B r o .d w .y

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Eoery

honking day. one name w ill b e drawn from
am ong those who have registered. Y o u need not
be a Central customer to win. Remember, E V E R Y
D A Y IS D O L L A R D A Y A T T H E C E N T R A L .

•STATUES ‘ ROSARIES ‘ MEDALS
‘ PICTURES ‘ PRAYER BOOKS
‘ PENDANTS ‘ BOOKS ‘ PUQUE5
Lii>« e(

ArKclM (»r CIiuk Kand Hama

A. P. WAGNER & CO,
CHURCH GOODS
606 14»h St., Between Calilornin & Welton
TA. 5-8331
1 H o u r FR E K P a r k in ji D ir e c ih
ill r e a r o f o u r s l o r e ^ W e l l o n St. K ntranre

__ _ _ 1i '"Check
\\\V

with CentraV
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Credit Union Chairman
To Speak in Arvada

5wic&.

Modern Education Topic on KBTV
B y C . J. Z e c h a

The current debate con
cerning the worth o f mod
ern education will be dis
cussed on Regis Today. Sunday,
March 1, 2 p.m., on KBTV.
Channel 9. The panel, which
will attempt to clarify some of
the points at issue, will include
Father Francis J. Malecek. S.J.,
dean o f men at the Denver col
lege: Harry Nicholson, princi
pal o f Lake Junior High School;
and Capt. Robert Nier, who is
completing his degree- work at
Regis.
The panelists will analyze the
arguments being advanced by
both sides in the nationwide de
bate over education.
‘T h e Great Debate" is part
o f a 13 weck series produced by
Regis in ceoperalion with Chan
nel 9. The series extends
through April 12.

Dr. Charles Fliedner

Beginning Thursday, Feb. 26,
9:30-10:30 pm ., on KRMA-TV,
Channel 6, a scries o f 12 hourlong programs featuring the
Fine Arts Quartet will be pre
sented. Each hour will include
an informal discussion o f the
scheduled quartet by the play
ers and conclude with an unin
terrupted performance o f the
music. The series was designed
to increase understanding and
enjoyment o f 12 o f the most
important quartets in musical
literature.
The first program w ill fea
ture Beethoven's "Quartet in D
Major.”
Enjoyment o f the series re
quires no training in music.

The following are programs
o f interest on televUion and
radio scheduled for the com
ing week OB Denver and Colo
rado Springs stations.
DENVER
KOA-TV, Clonnel 4.

ChiropractoT
Spietafrtpb

fisiU q jb u A .

N9uroe«lDtttt«r
4066 S. Bdwy. SU 9-2713

O n . ^iaxH o
KIMN, Denver
AVE MARIA HOUR—
Sunday, 7 a.m.

KOA, Denver
CATHOLIC
Sunday*,
ASK AHD
Sunday*,

/

HOUR—
*:M t.m.
LEARN—
10:30 p.m.

KHOW, Denver

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS—
Sunday*, 10:4S ajn.

KFSC, Denver

K0A"A

THOUOHTS FOR THE DAY
Falhtr Jama* Ktllar, MAA.—
Monday through F r i d o y , 13

noon.

SACREO HEART FROCRAM—
(Cngllihj— Mondoy through FrIdoy, * o.m. C u r r o n l topic:
"Y ou r Partnor In Marriaga,"
ISpanlihH-Saturday, 7 a.m.;
Sunday, 7;1S a.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS—
Sunday, 7 o.m.
THE LAMPLIOHTIR—
lAendoy through Friday, 4:40
p.m,

NBC in BIMVER "

For the BEST in

KOLR, Sterling

LAUNDRY

SACREO HEART PROORAM—
Saturday*, t:4S a.m.

KFKA, Greeley

&

11310 ke.)
AVE MARIA HOUR—
Sunday*, 12:30 p.m.

DRY CLEANING

KVOR, Colorado Springs
SACRED HEART PROORAM—
Sunday*, 4:1S a.m,

Exquisite Dry Cleaning

KRAI, Craig

P h o n e M A in 3 -4 2 B I

25 ROUTES

SACRED HEART PROORAM—
Sundayi. 11:30 a.m.

KBOL, Boulder

you!

Fre» Pick-up & Delitery
LAUNDRY
& DRY
CLEANING
rk*M MA. S4UI

Arvads. — (Shrine o f St.
A nne)— The Altar aud Rosary
Society will meet on Tuesday,
March 3, in the parish hall.
The buuness meeting w ill fo l
low recitation o f the Rosary in
the church at 8 p.m. Ed Walsh,
educational chairman o f the par
ish Credit Union, w ill be the
speaker. Coffee w llj be served
members o f Group 10, with

COLORADO SPRINOS

KKTV, Channel 11.
X R O aT V , Channel 19.
NIOKTLINE: KOA RADIO, 8S0 ON
DIAL. MONDAY TO THURSDAY.
7:304 p.m.; FRIDAY 7:03-7:30 AND
0:30-10 p.m.
Walter O’Keefe I* hoet of thi*
enlertaining radio proeram, which
con Include about averythltif from
panel dlacusalona. Interview*, to

muilc.

MUSICAL S H O W C A S E ; KHOW
RADIO, MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 1 TO
1:55 P.M.
Enjoyable proeram devoted to mud c from the theater and fUma with
original caat recordlni*.
ICE HOCKEY: CHANNELS 7. 11,
12:30 P.M.

Boaton Brulnt face the Chicago
Black Hawk* at Chicago Stadium.

Sunday, March I
PM
"140110 Use of Your Talents” with
Mario Lanta, who dlteussai the enlartatnment field. Ho wUl *lng **Bccause Your Mine" and Schubert’s
” Ave Marta.” Father James Keller,
H.M.. I* host.
TODAY AT REGIS; CHANNEL 9,

2 P.M.
SACREO HEART HOUR; CHAN

NELS 9 and 11.
On Channel 9, 3:15 p jn „ Father
William K. Schwlenher, S J.. la
•cheduled to speak on "The Last
Corridor In LUe."
master: William Lamberton, Pat Griffin, Pat
On Channel II, 1:45 p.m., "Re
Kraemer, Phil Scanlon, and Father Robert Har
treats for Laymen” will be dlacuseed
by Father Hufh M. Calkins, OS.H. Pack 140, St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Denver, rington, spiritual director; second row, Steven

(14W kc.)
SACREO HEART PROORAM M ondiy through Saturday, 4:15
a.m. Currant t o p ic "Our Wondorful Sunday M ati" (ha*od on
a pamphlot by tha lata Fathor
Danlol A. Lord, SJ.|.

(Drop a letter o r post
card to these statione, telltnp them you opprectate
these '(nogTams.)

Monday, March 2
COMPASS

ROSE:

g

on Feb. 18 were boys who were presented their Beardsley, Bob Sedar. and Dick Witulski; and

KRMA- TV, Parvuli Dei award medals by the RL Rev. Mon seated. Bob MiUer, Ronald Cunningham, and

CHANNEL 0, 5:45 P.M.
Indian itortes serlea. Ruth Prini signor Eugene O'Sullivan, pastor. Shown are, left James Kautzky.
telli about Inffiana of tha Great to right, standing, Dr. George Guarino, cubPlains area— the Blickfoot, Sioux,
and Cheyenna tribes.
VOICE OP FIRESTONE: CHAN C H R I R M E N A N N O U N C E D
NEL 9, 7 P.M.
. Robert Mtrrtir, Patricia Uoriion,
Gogl Grant, and Julius LaRosa In a
program of Jerome K em music.

Wednesdgy, March 4

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Bell Telephone Hour: Chan
Denver)
nels 4 and 13, 7 p.m.
Through the combined efforts
Third in a series o f once-a of the various parish societies,
month programs, this ia one of the Cana Day has been set for
the finest musical offerings of April, 12. The chairmen o f the
the season. Variety is the key Cana committee are Mr. and
note. T h i s
Mrs. Carl Hagerty. Their com
week’s s h o w ,
mittee members are Mr. and
headlines sin g -!
Mrs. John Keitz, Jim Hagerty.
ers Ann Blyth,
Ted Fillas. John Peters, Dr.
Howard Keel,
and Mrs. E. J. Donovan, and
a n d Eileen ]
Everett Sullivan.
Farrell, violin- i
The PTA room mothers' meet
ist Isaac Stem , _
ing will be held in the residence
the Joe B u sh -'
o f WUUam E. Hughes, Jr., 979
kin Q u a r t e t ,
S. Columbine, on Wednesday,
the Ballet EsMarch 4, at 9:30 a.m.
panol, a n d
Any one not'contacted by the
Donald Voorroom mothers for tickets to the
bees conducting the orchestra. CPTL all-day conference on
Miss Blyth and K eel will sing Wednesday, March 11, may call
selections from Kismet and Al Mrs. Louis Erhard, RA. 2-3830.

Rotings of TV Movies

FRIDAY, FEB. 27

Brighton Groups
Plan Communion
Day on March 1

Sister Marie Tberese o f the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
PoOr will speak on the "Apostolate o f Love to the Sick Poor ”
She will show slides depicting
the contribution made by women
to the life o f the Church in
the past and the present, and
the part played by women in
the history o f Colorado and the
West.

Brighton. — (SL

C ottage Cheese

J

No other food becom es s o helpful during Lent as
Catlson-Frink Cottage Cheese. Its famous Ifvelisr
flavor, smoother texture and fresher taste give
meals a real 'Tift'*. . . while Its protein, vitamins
and minerals help provide sound nutrition iot
everyone! Enjoy Corlson-FrJnk Cottage Cheese
today — flavored or plain 1

AT MOST LEADING FOOD M ARm 'S
or Home-Delivered. . . Phone MAin 3-0111
V

Augustine's

parish)— U irch 1 members of
the Knights o f Columbus and
tho SL Vincent de Paul Society
win receive Communion in the
8 o'clock Mass, after which the
knights w ill serve their monthly
breakfast in the K. of C. HaU
for members and their fam
ilies.

Circle Meetings

DRAGON MURDER CASE. A-l 14):
BUCKSKIN FRONTIER. A-l (21; THE
BRIDE WALKS OtTT, A-l, B a rb m
SUnwyck, R o b .it Young (4i: Rl^TLEirS HIDEOUT. A-2 131; TKB
LONG VOYAG8 HOME, A-3. gripping
film based on Eugene O’Neil’* **■
dram** witb John Wsyne, Tbomei
MUeheil, Un Hunter l2l; MR. LOim
SAYS NO. not luted (3i; BIO CITY,
A-3. Mergerat O’Brien, Robert P r ^
ton, Denny Thomax (II); THE MAN
IN GRAY (Engllsb), B, tends to con
vey credence In elilrvoyence. with
Junes Meson (4): EVERYTHING
HAPPENS AT NIGHT, A-l, enjoyable film with Sonji Henle, Ray
MUIand, R o b e r t Cummings (9);
STORM FEAR, not listed, 1955 film
with Cornel Wilde, Den Duryei (13).
SATURDAY, FBB. 31
_
FABULOUS TEXAN, A-3 (9i; ’THE
SEVENTH VICTIM, B, suicide In
plot solution (4): HOT LEAD, A-2,
Tiro Holt (41: LONG VOYAGE HOME,
A-2 (2i; U TTLB BIG HORN. A-2,
John Iralend (3); FORT YUMA, sot
Urted (13); A DAY AT THE RACES,
A-2, (op-rate comedy with the Marx
Brother*, Allan Jonet, Margaret Du
mont illi; IN OLD CHICAGO, A-I,
"Tyrone Power, Alice Faye (9l; UN
DERWATER, B, (uggestlve altuatlons
In Ihit Jane Ruasell film (4i; SAN
QUENTIN. A-2, Pat OBrien (4).

senior girls in the Young Deb
Shop. Girl Scouts w ill have dis
plays in all stores at University
Hills during Girl Scout Week
March 8 to 14.
The sacrament o f Confirma
tion will be administered
Sunday, March 1, at 4 p.m.
AU those to be confirmed
should be in the gymnasium
by 3:15 p.m. together with
their sponsors.
The members o f the Altar
and Rosary Society anij their
daughters will receive Commun
ion in a group in the 8 o ’clock
Mass Sunday, March 1.

Society to Hear
Tolk on Sick Poor
The Altar and Rosary Society
w ill meet Monday, March 2. The
Rosary w ill be recited in the
church at 1:30 p.m. and the
meeting will follow in the par
ish hall.

Annunciation PTA
Council Meet Mar. 4

2 P eodlei Assist

St. Paul's Guild

school . auditorium
o’clock.

Spring Hats
Featured at
Aurora Parish

A class in Christian doctrine
w ill be held each Tuesday eve
ning in the parish hall for in
terested Catholics and nonC athoU c/ The class w ill start at
8 p.m. and w ill last approxi
mately 45 minutes. The entire
aeries will be for nine weeks
and will be cnoducted by Father
James Rasby, pastor.
The spaghetti dinner was an
outstanding success, with more
than 900 persons served. Mrs.
Roxy Mapley was the dinner
chairman, with Mrs. Helen Reed
acting as dining room hostess.
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
The attendance award was given
Eighty-five persons were pres to Mrs. Christine Murcb o f Ar
ent at the February meeting of vada.
the PTA. The sixth grade won
the attendance prize. Guest
speakers were J. Robert Camer
on o f the Denver Urban Renewal
Authority, and the school nurse,
Joanne Leicht.
Mrs. Lem Landis. CPTL>chairThe Place
man, EA. 2-6157, is accepting
Put Your
reservations to the all-day con
Money Is
ference to be held at the Shirley-Savoy Hotel March 11.

I

q M ri

C i k Io Presents
Vestments

The GOLDENSAVINGS

The St. Catherine Card Circle
presented two seta o f jiurple and
white vestments. The members
are Monica A m o, Connie CatletL
. . . where your savings
Marie Gannon. M ar; Kiley, Anne
Sullivan, Moira Sullivan, Eliza
continue to earn
beth Saya, Rhema Prochazka,
Francis Worland, Loretta Wollenhaupt, Dorothy Grant, and
Far Annum
Esther CabiU.
The monthly paper drive,
sponsored by the PTA, will be in d where ysu e«n benefit In a
held Monday, March 2, at 9 levely iHverwere Olft FlenI
aJD. on the school grounds.
Itepoellt made
Papers and magadDes must be
boxed or tied in bundles.
on or be/ore she lOlh earn

4%

All Saints' HolyName
To Meet on March 3

full month’s dividend
Phene or write ter eur.
"Seve By M ell" kit.

(A ll Saints’ Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
meet Tuesday evening, March
3, ip the catechetical center at
6 o’clock. Special reports on the
building fund drive and the an
nual bazaar will be given.
Wh*r* your menty li InwrtS up l»
Girl Scouts are invited to at 510,000 by Ihe F*d*ril SivlAgi ind Imii
tend the corporate Communion Inwrinct Cerpereilen.
with members df the Altar and
CR. 9-2525
Rosary S o c i e t y on Sunday, 701 13th St.
March 1, in the 9 o'clock Mass.
Golden, Colo.
The Altar and Rosary Society
Open 9 to 5 Week Dayg
is planning the annual corpor
9 to 12 Saturdays
ate Communion and brealdast
for Sunday, March 8. Members
Free Customer Parking ;
will attend the 9 a.m. Mass and
will have breakfast at the WeiOn Our Lot
7:30 shire Country Club at 10:45 a.m.
following the Mass.

(.Annunciation Parish, Denver)
The PTA Council will
Wednesday evening. March 4 , ' I.®
immediately following the eve- '® ^ ® * ® • 'etreot
ning services
Seventeen women of the parThe adult choir will practice
Friday evening,
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the h ig h " '* ^ ’
week-end reschool music room. A good at-l*‘‘^®‘
SUNOAY, MARCH 1
tendance is urged as practice I Springs. Father Theodore Die
LITTLE BIG HORN, A-2 (2(; WIDE
O
^ Crim
BOY (Bngllahl. B, tend# to condone will begin on the Easter music. I
limnoral actlona 13); SUSPICION. A-2, Old members as well as ncw i^*’ *^y
Canon City, will be
ood thriller directed by Alfred members are invited to be presretreat master.
Itchcock with Joan Fontaine. Cary
I A board meeting o f officers
Grant l4i; NAUGHTY MARIETTA,
A-2, cxceliant Victor Herbert muaio f the Altar and Rosary Society
cal with Jeanette MacDonald. Nelson
will be held at 8 [f.m. .Monday.
Eddy (tli; SECOND HONEYMOON,
B, "Tyrone Power, LoretU Young <9i
March 2, in the home o f .Mrs.
' MONDAY, MARCH 2
Anne .Mulz
RIVERBOAT RHYTHM, A-2 (41;
The meeting of all sen ers
ACTION IN ARABIA, A S (4); BOSS
will
be held Saturday morning^
RIDER OF GUN CREEK. A-l (2';
Below are Legion o f De at 9 o'clock, at which time boysi
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME,
A-2, Charlea Laughton, Maureen cency ratings o f new motion
will receive their assignments
O’Hara (4l: VIENNA WALTZES, not pictures currently showing in
listed (3i; LES HISERABLES. A-l.
for the period up to Holy Week.
Fredrtc March. Charles Laughton i9).| D enier theaters. Ratings of
'
3rdI CFM Grftup
Gr
second-run and other films
TUESDAY, MARCH 3
Be
Fprfn^
1
To
SIDE STREETS, C (41; OKLAHOMA
can be found each week in
AI jJrird Christian fam ily!
KID. A-2. James Cagney, Humphrey
the
National
edition
o
f
the
Bogart i4i; HONOR OF THE WECT,
Movemcm group is )h the
A-l i2l; CROSSED SWORDS. A-3. Register.
process o f being formed. Any
badly produced ceatume drama with
A -l, unobjectionable (or
Errol Flynn (4); GEISHA GIRL, %
couple of (he parish who are
suggestive sequences (2t; KEYS OF: - general patronage; A-2 un
interested in learning more of
"rHE KINGDOM, A-l. fUm version ofl
objectionable ( o r a d o l e s 
A, J. Cronin'S story about a mla-i
the activities of this movement
slener, Gregory Peck l9i; OR. JEK-'
cents and adults; .4-3, un
are asked to call Mr and Mrs.
YLL AND HR. HYDE, A-3, Spencerl
objectionable for adults;
Tracy (III; MIDNIGHT E P I» D E . not
B ill.C arroll at EM 4-3259, or
IlMed, English film with Stanley
B. objectionable in part: C,
Mr and Mrs Hoyle Adams, at
Holloway ilS).
condemned.
EM 6 5443.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
U'indjammer, A-l
GREAT GILDERSLEEVE. A-l I4i;

Q

The Awakening. A-2
I Mobster, B
Intent to Kill, B
Bell, Book, and Candle, A-3

THURSDAY, MARCH 5

Hot

DINKY, A-l. Jackie Cooper il-,
BACHELOR MOTHER. A-2. excellenl
comedy with Ginger Rogers, David
Niven i4i; OKLAHOMA RAIDERS.
A-l 111; TWO DOLLAR BETTOR, A-2
f2i; DEADLINE AT DAWN. A-2, Su
san Havward I4i; THEY WERE EX
PENDABLE, A-l. excellenl war
drama with John Wayne. RotMrt
Momgomety ilU: THE INVISIBLE
RAY. B i9l; THE FIGHTING KEN
TUCKIAN. A-2. John Wejne. Oliver
1lsrd> il3i.

Separate Tables, A-3
Hanging Tree, A-2

Car Girl. B
Jnn of the Sixth Happiness,
A-l
-My Uncle, A-I
The Horse's Mouth, A-3
SiibiTiorinc Seahauk. A 1
Poralroop Command. A-3
Gigi. A-3

Tesfs onMarch 7
For Eighth Graders
T fsls for eighth graders,
including t h o s e in public
schoob, who wish to enter a
Catholic high school in Sep
tember. 1959. will be held
.March 7 at etery Catholic
elemenUry school in the Den
ser area. The cost is SI. pay
able at the time of the lest.
Pupils can go to any Catho
lic elementary school to take
the test. The lime will be
9:30 a.ra.

n

h

f

the Hammond Church Organ
o f f e r s a l l th is

)!■

T h o u s a n d s o f rich , true ch u rch to n e s f o r e v e r y service.

6

DAVY CROCKETT, INDIAN SCOUT,
A-l, George Montgomery l4i; COD'S
OF THE L A W L ^ . A-l (2‘ : BOYS
FRO.M BROOKLYN, not listed '3i;
THE RIVER, A-2 <4i: PERSONAL
PROPERTY. A-Z, Jean Harlow, Rob
ert Taylor |II>; 'THE BROKEN STAR,
not luted. Western wU)i Howard
Duff il3>; INTERNATIONAL SETTLEME-NT, A-1, Dolores Del Rio,
George Sander* i9<.

at

Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Par
ish)—At the meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society, a
presentation o f new spring mil
linery was offered by Mrs. Mar
jorie Jackson o f the millinery
shop o f the same name. As
sisted by two models, and aided
by two frisky French poodles,
Mrs. Jackson presented dozens
o f new spring chapeaux. Appro3umately 70 women o f the
parish attended the meeting.
The next gathering o f the
Altar and Rosary Society will
be a special event to which
husbands w ill be invited. The
speaker o f the evening will be
Father Lucius Cervantes, SJ..
of Regis College, on "Helping
Your Children Grow Up."

Rating of Movies
InTheaters

C H IV E -FLA V O R E D

Doctrine Clois
Set on Tuesdays

The St. CItr* Bridge O rel* will Siotei Meeting
The Guild o f St. Paul will
meet Tuesday, March 3. at the borne
of Mrs. Fred FUUon. 793 S. High.
meet Thursday, Feb. 26, at 8
Hr. and Mrs. B. Golding. I W S.
JackaoR, wUl be hosts to the SL p.m. in the school building. This
Thomas Aquinas Pinochle Circle on newly formed organiiation is
Sstunlay evening, Feb. 28.
Tuesday. March 3. the St. Hartan especially for converts and per
Pioochla Circle, will meet at tha sons who would like to know
home of Mr*. T. Renaud, 20S7 S.
more about their Catholic faith.
Clayton.
'S t. Cecsiia’s Sewing Circle wUI
Tuesday evening, March 3, the
meet at tha homa of Mrs. J. Gets,
2020 S. York, on Thunday eftw- executive board of the CCD will
noon. March 5.
Hr*. Jamaa HIcky, 691 S. York, meet at 8 o’clock in the school
legro.
The annual Girl Scout cookie win ba hostaas to the Infant of building.
Prague Bridge Circle on Monday
sale in the parish will be held evening, March 2.
Tuesday evening, March 3. the
Thursday, March 5
Mr*. Lao Lagtr, 1422 S. j
Feb.
28
to
March
8.
FINE ARTS QUARTiT: KRMAsephint, will have Ih* S). Rose last in a series o f movies and
The American Girl fashion Charity
TV, CHANNEL S. 9:30-10:30 P.M.
Sewing
____ , .........
, Circle
____ Thursday
______
discussions on marriage for the
"Tha Music of Boethoven." A dls- show w ill be held March 2 at ^rareeon, F.b. 24 im ).*d of M r * .'ju n io r a n d se n io r age stu d en U
cusslon-eoDcan a n d uaintemipted
performance of Beathevea'a "Quar 4:15 p.m. at the downtown Mayof the parish will be held in the
tet Id C Minor.”
D&F Store for intermediate and
[Cempllad by Carol tprin ge'l

A lso for L e n t . . .

chair

And LOAN ASSOCIATION

Cana Day Set April 12
At St. Vincent de Paul

BINS CROSBY SHOW: CHANNEL

9, 7:30 P.M.
Special one-hour variety show
with Crosby, Jo Stafford, James
"Maverick” Gamer, and Dennis and
Philip Crosby.

’The following a r t movies to be
shown In (he Denver and Colorado
Spiings areas In tba week of Feb.
27-Hirch 5, Denver TV stedona and
channels are KOA-TV (41, KBTV (9).
K’TVR (2), and KLZ-TV (fi. In Colo
rado Springs (hey are KRDO-TV (13|
and KK’TV (111.
These fUms have been checked
against the Legion of Decency's cUsiirication. FUms marked A-l tre un
objectionable for gensral patronage:
A-2, unobiectlontble for adults: B,
objectionable la part for aU: and C,
coDdemaed.

Tiny tidbits of Juicy Hawedioa
Fineappla. . . blended into
oa om y, smootH-idstin?
CARLSON-FRINK C o lla w
Cheese! It's dn appetizing,
different salad thotTI pot
spoikls in your meatless
menus!

Mrs. Orville Madsen u
man.

[ighty-five Hear
Guest Speakers
At Loyola Parish

Saturday, Feb. 28

Honored Guests I S

pJw qA am L

the best movies
every night
are on
"4codemy Theofre/r

KRMA-TV lEducallanali, Channel I.
KLZ-TV, Channel 7.
KBTV, Channel 9.

CHRISTOPHERS: CHANNEL 4, 11

Programs of Interest

Thurttfay, Fib. 26, 1959

l'•l«phon«, K eyiton * 4-420S

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

p ffice, 938 Bannock Strett

?AGE FOUt

★

M u s ic o f ca th e d ra l q u a lity in a n y s iz e ch u rch , re g a rd le s s
o f size, d u e t o e x c lu s iv e “ R e v e r b e r a tio n C o n tro l.”

■k N o stru ctu ra l ch a n g e s requ ired.
i f C o n v e n ie n t and in e x p e n s iv e t o in sta ll.
★

N e v e r a cen t o f tu n in g ex p e n se .
M a in te n a n ce c o s ts are n e g lig ib le .

★

M u s ic a lly w o r th y o f th e fin e s t ch u r ch e s in th e w o rld .

★

L o w e s t-p r ic e d c o m p le te tw o -m a n u a l a n d p e d a l organ .

The choice of 42,000 churches
prired from

S ll3 7 0

C on ceru enf easy term s u p to S 6 m on th *

Plan now to have your Hammond Church Organ by Easter*
W riu today for 49 Tasud Flaru to roUa a Church Organ Fund.
¥ « will be pl«***d to demonstrate the Hammond organ in your ehureh with no trfiUfaiioB.
t

The Chad WELLS
■ 1639 C A U fO R H I* ST.

M U S IC l
M tC B t O a - b

One boor free parking, Municipal Parking Carage, 1745 Slool Sl

Office, 938 tonwock Streak

Thursday, Feb. 26, 1959

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Scpttt Mothers

MARCH 7 A T COLUMBINE CLUB

Precious Blood Fashion Show Set
(Most Precious Blood Parish, <Bears'Monager
Denver)
tw ill Speak

O P T O M E T R IS T

'—
•■P

If

Drive for Members Set
By Presentation Group

D in n e r Set

(Presentation Parish, Denver) stiens. 126 Osceola, on Thurs
Sunday, March 1. at 1:30 p.m,. days. March 5 and March 10,
following the recitation of the at lOiSC o'clock.
Rosary in the church, the Altar] Our Lady of the Rosary of
and Rosary^ Society will meetiFatima Circle will meet in the
in the school hall. All women [home of Mrs. A. Brunner. 634
• A
vsiw parish
l•rl •
•V rssvstvw.
•sav Lowell, oivThursday, March 12,
of the
are
invited. The
Thornton-(Holy Cross Parj, pi,n„,ng , member- at 12:30 o'clock.
isb)—An all-parish potluck din ship drive and details will be Our Lady of Presentation Ci^
; cle will meet on Wednesday,
ner will be sponsored by the announced at the meeting.
Circle
Meetings
]
March 25. dt 12:30 o’clock.
Boy Scout .Mothers’ Auxiliary
u..w.k a
A
• Presentation of Our Ladyi SL .Anne’s Circle will have
nm Fach fimilv Li 1a hrina]
*'*^ "'**^ **’ ’• '*'**'^ " ' ^ ' *>*“ d"**'l< articles (suitable
D‘»inny as hostess.
, forgifU) on sale in the school
ica niiit 1 Nmilv lartriner
Annc's Cifclc will meet in] after all the .Masses on Sun-

|usual religious discussion Monjday. March 1 at 7 o’clock. After

In T h o rn to n

The fashion show and brunch] The members of the
^oi^^rmen's
will be held at the Columbine'Name Society and the compIe(e<g g-dock. A social will follow.
Country Club March 7 at lllmembership of the Teen Club] Junior members of the Vocio'clock TickeU are S3i5 peri^t*
SUn Hack, new man-,tion Club will meet in the
nerson. Beservationa mav bel^S"
Denver Bears. Mon-ichurch Saturday. Feb, M, at
««erv a ti^ may nej^jy
2. All men ofuo:15 a.m.
made with Mrs. m n Dobson,
i„vilg4
i The Cub Scout Pack will meet
SK.6-3235, Mrs. George Veto,: fhe Teen Club will have itsiFriday. Feb. 27. at 7:30 p.m.
SK. 64710, or any member of
the Altar and Rosary Society.
Ticketi may also be purchased EVENT ON MARCH I
at the Columbine Country Club
the day of the fashion show.

Dr. Jomes P. Gray
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On M a rc h 8

Group at St. Dominic's
SetsCommunion Sunday

letter of their. last name.
ilies with names from A
will bring meat, those
names I to M will bring

Fam
to H
with
vege-

JO H N P . DALEIDEN CO.

(St. Dominic's Parish. Denver) guest speaker. The luncheon T h e Feast o f S f. V a le n tin e
Members of the Rosary-Altar chairman. .Mrs. Tony DeBetlo.i
grade of Holy Crou School. Thornton, who constructed
E y e s E x a m in e d
Society will receive Communion
for the collection of their pennies for thei«» I*
corporately on Sunday morning,
RnS(
M
arasreF
Cnnwav
Milie
The
three
children shown at their St. Valentine poster
charge
^
V is u a l C a re
March 1, in the 7:30 o'clock Boyd. .Margaret Conway,_Mike
Moschetli. Jean Burke (center), and Donna Lambert, P*f
«nd Mffee and milk
DeBell. Dominic DiManna.
Mass.
only 5 cents. Funds obtained
213 Colo. Bldg. 161S Calif.
from the dinner will be used to
The Rosary-Altar Society will Adam Heffner. Ann Hudson. H.|
For Appointment Call:
send boys from the parish to
.meet on Tiiesday, March 3. L. Kaiser. Andrew Kruse. J. P.' CONDITIONS ABATING
Lewis, John M^donado. Marti
summer camp.
There
will
be
Rosary
and
Bene
TA. 54883
diction at 12:30 followed by nez. Nell Miller. Ed Smith. John
I Final plans for the dinner
[luncheon and meeting. Father Storm, and Amelia Toepfer.
were made by the Hottaera' AuxIPatrick Roney. O.P., will be the The program chairman. Mrs.
jiliary at a meeting in the home
Eddie Bohn, asks all the women
jof Mrs. Catherine De Pento.
INTERMOUNTAIN
to remember the White Ele
Those present were Mary Lou
phant
display
and
to
bring
ELEVATOR CO.
jCosUgan, Mary Jo Bnotlcky,
something—whether It be worth
Denver LoAfaonl ^ Hu^mo
10 cents or a dollar. Proceeds Parochial school students in fined to their homes with thejCorrine Arguello, RiU Miller,
Yum C«U.
from this will be used to pro Denver were bit by the epi-. flu or similar illnesses since Jennie Aguilar, Mercedes Burcband Therm Paslay.
cure new attar linens for the demic of colds, infections, and the end of last week.
FORT MORGAN MILLS
sore throats that resulted in At St. Joseph's High School
The Altar and Rosary So
Jnc.
Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s three altars for Easter.
Parish) — A Cana Conference Mrs. Levi Saindon. co-chair a high - rate of absenteeism there were 70 students reported ciety will sponsor the second
Fort MorsM
HUIroM. Colo>
will be held Sunday, March 1, man of the annual Palm Sunday among all the schools in the city ill out of a total enrollment of annual St. Patrick’s Day dance
Manufocfurur*
350. Neither an increase or de on Tuesday, March 17, is Ave
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. in St Jo bake sale on March 21 and 22 during the past week.
Di*tritator«
A spot check made with crease wu noted here since Maria HaU.
seph's School. The Rev. John B. asks all the women to plan
Murphy, C.M.. of Most Precious either to send home made bak some of the parochial high Monday. About 40 out of 350 Members present when St.
Challenger Fortified
Blood Parish, Denver, will con ery goods or tn make a mone and grade schools revealed St. Joseph Grade School pupils Ann’s Sewing Circle met last
Feeds
that the illness could not be were reported absent.
tary offering. 8
week in the home of Bernice,
duct the program.
Only 10 per cent of tbe stu Martinez were Peggy Diederich.
pinned down to any specific
Committee Choirmen
The parish CFM couples will
area and that high school stu dent body has been absent from Barbara Lang, Corrine Arguello,]
be hosts for the day, with Mr. For Society Announced
dents were affected the most. classes at St. Mary’s Academy Janet Dunn, Pat Gibson, (^neThe
president
of
the
RosaryThe Knights o f Columbus and Mrs. Henry Bredcck, chair
Although the parochial schools during the week. School offi
men, and Messrs, and Mmes. Altar Society. Mrs'. Freilinger, reported that the illness ranged cials say there is indication of vieve Silva, and Theresa Paslay.
announced
the
following
com
Announces Insurance for Mark Gormley. Don Emanual.
The next meeting of the Altar
from heavy to slightly above only a slight increase.
and Rosary Society will be held
the Entire Family
and Charles Powers assisting. mittee chairmen for 1959: Ways normal in the earlier part of
Denver
health
officers
esti
Married couples of all faiths are and means, Mrs. Peter Ciacco; the week, overall indications mated that there were be Monday evening, March 2, at
circle chairman, Mrs.
8 o’clock.
>
invited to attend. The number general
tween 35.000 and 55400 stoLevi Saindon; hospitality. Mrs. tend to show a decrease.
to call for reservations is HU. 2- Andrew Kruse; visitation of the;
dents from public, parochial, Cards Due
of Students
1354. There is a nominal charge
and private schools in the On Survey
sick, Mrs. Martha Branch; tele Absent at Regis
of $1 per couple.
*
phone. Mrs. Adam Heffner; Regis High School, which dis metropolitan area afflicted
The final cards for the bouse.Men’s Communion Sunday transportation, Mrs. Paul Ma missed classes at noon Tuesday. with colds and infections.
is March 8. They will attend drid; membership. Mrs. Ed Con Feb. 24. when one-half the stu Medical roefi warned thatito-house religious survey, which
the 8:30 Mass, and a breakfast nelly; music. Mrs. Patrick dent body was absent, resumed rheumatic fever, scarlet fever, began last week, should^ be
A Fully Rounded Circle
that will follow. Tickets may Koare; deanery, Mrs. Mike De- classes the following day with and nephritis were among the turned in by Sunday, March 1.
of Low Cost Life Insur
be purchased from the Knights Bell; program. Mrs. Eddie only one-fourth of tbe students complications that could result Final statistics on the infonna-i
ance Plans.
of Columbus for 75 cents.
Bohn: cards, Mrs. Roderic Mc out. The illness primarily af from the present wave of ill lion obtained in the Survey;
Nr Rll
(ill
Donald; and coffee, Mrs. A. H. fecled the freshman and senior ness.
Physicians making a check on should be available in a short
classes.
OiMiMJ. N«l«n, FI. MMS
Garbella.
Fovor Received
the
epldemic.said they had iden time.
The chairman of the April On Tuesday there were 185
W. J. li»U, Dl. 3-;mi
A reader of the Reputer
tified
two causes of the illness: Rehearsals for the minstrel
high school students reported
UrNa M.dKkw, HI. S.IW4
wishes to acknowledge a fa meeting of the Rosary-Altar So absent at Cathedral High School. Upper respiratory viral infec show are being held every Fri
ciety
will
be
M
rs.
Edward
ISaalNrl
vor received from Blessed
at 7:30 p.m. in tbyschool.
Abromeit, assisted by her com- There was a slight decrease on tion. the common cold, and day
Kateri Tekakwilha.
Wednesday with 125 students hemolytic streptococci sore Additional voices for the chorus
mjftee.
are still needed.
Tbe fathers and ions of the out of class. Total enrollment at throats.
Cathedral
High
is
about
613
parish will attend the 7:30
o'clock Maas and receive students. Cathedral Grade IN HOLY FAM ILY PARISH
Commaoioa in a body on School, which has a tota] en
March 8. Breakfast will be rollment of about 400 pupils,
154.3 LARIMER S T .- 8 3 0 FTth ST.
served in tbe church audito reported 64 children absent on
Wednesday. Most of those sick
rium following tbe Mass.
were in the eighth grade. Re
Scout Troop Invests
ports from other grade schools
Four Tenderfoots
indicated that younger children
Boy Scout Troop 65 invested were less affected.
four new Tenderfoot boys at the St. Francis de Sales’ High
Court of Honor on Tuesday, School reported that absentee (Holy Family Parish, Denver) planning. Henry Pisterzi, MarFeb. 17. Receiving the necker ism was slightly higher than New officers for the parents’ tin Potter, Cecil Proctor, and
chiefs were Daniel Ellithorpe, usual but that it was no cause auxiliary of Cub Scout Pack 172 Joseph Woertman.
Daniel Gonzales, Christopher for alarm. There was usual at will be honored at the annual
Gonzales, and Francis Galroisb. tendance last week. Officials at Blue and Gold dinner on Sat Rotary to Precede
Advanced to first class were the school said the illness struck urday. Feb. 28. The dinner will Meeting March 5
Gerald Morahan and Dennis most of the absentees during be served in the new school ReciUUoD of the Rosary in
Schindler.
the past week end.
cafeteria beginning at 6 p.m. the church at 1 p.m. will pre
Receiving the rank of star Flu was the cause cited for The Blue and Gold gathering cede the meeting of the Altar
were Lawrence Rasmussen, the 30 students absent at An is an annual family affair to rec and Rotary Society on Thurs
Wesley Sarver. Jr.; Joseph nunciation High School on ognize Cub achievement and day. March 5.
Serafini. Brian Roach, and 51i- Wednesday. The principal said honor the coming year's officers At tbe business session of the
i n s u r e r s
chael Miklauz. This brings the that the absentee rate here was and pack officials.
group to follow in the new
total number of Star Boys in normal and that so far there New officers designated by school cafeteria, plans will be
E s t. 1864
'Troop 65 to eight. The Life has been no indication of ill the nominating corohiittee are made for a spring bake sale and
Badge and Pin was presented ness advancing.
Mrs. Albert Ware, president; for the decoration of church al
Peter J. Walah, Managing Partner
to Richard Dieekman by the Mullen High School lisled 25 Mrs. Joseph Brisnehan, vice tars in Holy Week and at Easter.
Rev. J J. Mc(3overn, O.P., scout per cent of the student body president; Mrs. Frank RupoU.
305 GUARANTY
]chaplain.
not in attendance at classes. It secretary: Mrs. Paul Weitdal,
BANK BLDG.
DENVER
MA. 3-0186
! A new record of 40 merit was pointed out that the ma treaaurer; Mrs. Robert St Clair, March 1
' badges was presented at this jority of students were not historian; and Mrs. Michael Gal
ICourt of Honor. Officiating at stricken suddenly but were conlardo. publicity chairman.
’the ceremonies were Scoutmasf o r t h e FINEST CLEANING
Robert St. Clair is cubmaster.
Iters Charles Ramponi. Joe 160 Present
The formal installalioD of the
AND REPAIRING
Baumgard. Robert Dieekman.,
Iofficers will be held March 2.
and Waiter McGraw.
, Also to be recognized at the
O R IE N TA L a n d D O M E S T IC RUGS
• Tickets for the CPTL confer
;dinner will be the achievements
ence March 11 may be secured]
of the parents' auxiliary of
N E W RUGS o n d C A R P H S
from Mrs. Paul Sei, GE. 3-4638:1
ficers finishing their term of
Mrs. Charles Wells, GR. 73919,,
office this month.
;or Mrs. Peter Ciacco, GR. 7-6301.1
These are Mrs. Glen Trotter, (Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
.president; Mrs. Robert Jones,
Itecrelary; Mrs. Patrick Me- Holy Family Circle will spon
on
a bake sale Sunday. March
iGowan. treastrer; Mrs. Joseph sor
I. in the cafeteria adjoining the
2630 £ . 3 rd
D E . 3 -B B 4 0 o r E A
2 -8 3 6 1
(Cure d’Ars Parish. Denver)
historian; and Mrs. Louis church, after the 8:30. 10. and
AIro WrII to WrII ClooDiof io tho Hono
Cub Scout Pack 187 held
P“bl'cily chairman.
11:30 am. Masses. The women]
Richard Cortright. director of'^ng^j gjuj
banquet'
Theodore Sea- will also serve coffee and'
he ^ylor LUeracy CeiUer. Bay-.g^ „g„dgy evening. Feb. 23. in
« « P"*"**"* doughnuts, for which free-will
lor Lniverai^ Waco, Tex., willjihe „hool cafeteria. ParvuU Dei|“ " ‘ ‘> her death in
be accepted,
be the featured sp ^ er in a pro-, Awards were presented to Eu-]
at t^ iim e r
g, the Altar and
^
deling W h literacy in
M^den, CliHord Garden,
^
Society will receive
meeting w,l Philip
^.g^y Ruf. and 1^"Communion coi^rately in the
A ifW flC CLOTHES DRYER ^u n « r . The publicin"--"*
'®"*!'Richard Wemel.
P/t^’ck Kennedy; Mr. and M«.|8;3o ,,m. Mass Sunday. March
House, 1 ^ Logan Strwt. on | .„,e Ubles were decorated by Vernon Jones. Mr and Mrs. Al!
March 8 beginning at 7:30 pm.nj,g ^dividual dens, many with To-nier, and Maunce Robinson.
M a»*o«w fc doStM A y w « a dHv>a* y a w
For thwe interested in ex- , centennial theme inc»uoingI Jo"”
Women Invited
■ww on woriidnyfc No ■O'O
A * btoM
ploring
for i„.
lit
. . . . . the opportunity c.,
J
jg j^^ltricl scout executive. Towner To J«welry Porties
eracy instruction, a workshop middle of a table to Indian tee-l*“ ‘**“ * district
h i eo w i gwd', ganila, automWic drying «nS
Any women of the parish who'
scheduled for the following day pees and even sacks of gold Robinson, former cubmaster.
■oir* r r w y ww M u y a Nmpy day lor yon.
interested in attending one
and starting at 9:30 a.m. wiir^g^
dust.
Film Scheduled
of the jewelry parties being
C d l 0 iQQioi— g«r»a o< M t ecmpauf or your
augment the public
program.
_______
The affair was attended by On Communtsin
sponsored by St. Jude’s Circle
daolw m i tW Iw* dto<r yo« o l
odioiVogw
I
,
, j 160 persons, including boys and "Communistic indoctrination are requested to cmitact Mrs
o< Sw loodiw w o M o y Ufipw.
S p a g h e tti Feost to A id their parents. Special guests _Us Significance to America" ■Flmence Deignan at WE. 44746.
.r
• i»
Charles Capraro and Mr u the title of a film to be Those interested in giving a
M t , S t. V in c e n t H o m e
Foster.
shown to Holy Name Society- parly, for which they will reMen s Club members at tbe ceive beautiful gifts of jewelry
At Ml. SI. A’incent'\ Home. Poper Drive
meeting Monday. March 2 A of their choice, may also receive
Sunday. March I, spagbetli Nets $72
The paper drive held on Sun- short business meeting, begin- further information by calling
dinner wilt be served from
noon to 7 p.m. at Sl.50 for day. Feb. 22. netted $72 in spile ningat 8:30 pm., will precede the same number,
st. Jude's Circle will meet in
adults and 75 cents for chil of the inclement weather. The the film showing.
(be home of Mrs. Josephine
dren under age 12. .\mple Men's Club president. P. WHNS-Men's Club president
parking is aviiiablr on the Stauter. urges ever>'one to con- Paul 5lcSbane announced this tjHj-, 1631 S- Winona Court, on
ground.s and boys from the linue saving papers for the next week that 1959committee ap-] ^gnday evening, March 2. al 8
o'clock.
I
home will serve as attend- drive which will be held in pointmenis forthe group are
about two months This source completed.
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
ants.
Tbe annual dinner is spon- of income is enabling the ath- Named to head the commit- will meet Tuesday, March 3, at^
sored by the St. Cecelia Sew- ;lelic commute to pay current tec were; Membership. Joseph 8 p m. in the home of Mrs. Marty'
log Circle and proceeds will expenses and helps to reduce Monarchi and GeorgeTaylor: Martelli. 1617 S. Utiu Street.
be nsed for urgently needed the debt on alhleiic equipment program.Peter Allen and John Dressing dolls for the coming
Conwax. scout. Louis Heller bazaar is the circle project, and
repairs and mainlenanee. Res- which has been puchased
The Altar and Rosary Society and Edward McEahern. retreat, the need for materials still ex
ervatiuDs and tickets can be
obtained by calling Mt. St, will meet .Monday evening. Sidney Vitry andJohn Fletcher. i$u Those who have donations
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO ©
Sick-visitationand -Nocturnal may have them picked up byi
Vincent's Home for Boys at March 10. ai 8 p m in the home
GR. 7-0415. TickeU will also of Mrs Omcr Hrnsen. 2892 Bell .Adoration Society. Nichoias Her- calling Mrs Ray Banks at WE
lire
old and tS'illiam Vorce; project 44183.
be available at t)ie door

Cana Conference

Parochial Schools Hit
By Flu, Cold Epidemic

T

T h e M o s t C o m p le te S e le ctio n o f
R e lig io u s A r tic le s — C h u rch S u p p lie s

COMPLETE SELECTION OF MISSALS
• St. Josph's Daily * Pius X
• New Marian
• St. Mary'f • Knox (latest edition) • MaryknoU
STORE HOURS
t a.m . to $:SO p.m, Mendov thru FrWoy
8 8,m. lo 4 p.m. B a tv n U yt

CONFIRMATION GIFTS
FIRST COMMUNION SUPPLIES
1120-22 BROADWAY

KE. 4-8233

In Fort Collins

SflCUS-LRUlLOR
A

P

W

A
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E
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BfiONZt

New Auxiliary Officers
To Be Honored at Dinner

S

1'LL
HELP
YOU!"

Ju st C a ll KE. 4 - 4 2 0 5 T o d a y !
I'm Beverly Whetstone the Denver Catholic Register AdTaker. Just call my number and 1 will help you write your
Want Ad so that you will Im sure to sell that furniture . . .
or buy (bat boat . . . or fin<^ a buyer for your honse or
farm . . . or do whatever it is you WANT to do . . . with
I Want Ad . . . at lohr cost!

Get Results FAST
With Register Want Ads,

Denver Catholic Register

TABLETS

WALSH, GILL & SMITH

B ake

iw o
V IIS T A -D O M E

Sole

Cure d 'A rs

P la n n e d a t

Cuh Scouts

N o tre Dame

t o C H I C A G O !

Program Literacy H o ld B anquet
Scheduled on March 6

It'sAlwaf

THE \ 1 S T A - D Q M E

DmmZEPHYR
lV0INVfR4;00FM • AR CHICAGO 9:00 AM
A delightful, relosing overnight trip to Chicago is yours
Dm moot aonaotional train w the country. RecUning l^r«at coach soots. . . roometteo, bodrootno. comportmoote
or on suite rooms. You’ll snjoy the comfort... wondorfut
food... friendly IvosiwtaUty... of this greet trsin.

A reserved coach room with a real bed
—private toilet Csolitiea. Regular
coach ticket. . . plus.............. '

The VUta-Dome

CalifomkTephjr

I V D [ N V E R 7 :I S F M

• A R C H IC A G O 1 :0 0 FM

Smart . . . elegant. . . a great way to travel to Chicagot
Cbooee from a variety of accommodation*—redining Isg*
rest coach seots . . . roomettes, bedrooms, coropartmenta
or en suite rooms. Dining Car, Buffet Loungs Car and
Observatiem Lounge Car add to your peraona) comfort
and enjoyment.
tofirastisi • lessirstieos • Tickrtt
•URUNGTON
TRAVtL HEADQUARTERS
irst a CKemso
PINVia U N IO N STATIO N
rSMWtUT<MK«4.n23

!T

i

Office, 938 Benneck Sheet

fAGE SIX

Thurirfoy, Feb. 26, 1959

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

TO 8PAWI8H.AMERICAM

Heights Alumnae Group
Offers Four-Year Grant
Twelve years igo Mrs. Guada-ilion to any (irl in Colorado of
llupe A. Rodriquez of Dupont was Spanish-Amerioan descent. The
[the first recipient of the Lo-igrant provides for tuition and
rettfl Heights Alumnae Aasocia-|fees for any four-year course of
tlon scholarship established in studies at Loretto Heights Col1947.
;lege.
Now the mother of three chil-! Applications are now being
dreif. Mrs. Rodriquez was grad-j received by the scholarship comualed from Manual High School'mitlee chairman. hUu Mary
in Denver. She received a’Pagano. 2814 Grape Street. Denbachelor of aru degree from Lo ver I, Colo.
retto Heights and taught at the The application, itself in letter
form, must be accompanied by
Wyatt School in Denver.
three letters of recommendation
Tuition, Pees
as to character and ability for
For Any Course
.
. . ...
The M holirship ia again being college study. The deadline for
D mhaI Moderator and guestiter M. Camiencila. principal of Cure dArs;
. . .j
^
, ipplictioniisMondey. March9.
speakers at a reccnt'.SchooI; and Lloyd Jones of the Denver Public'*’"* ” "
Aiumnae Associa
^plying for the award
meeting of the PTA of Christ the King SchooLISchools.
will be given a personal inter
Denver, are shown above. They are. left to
The topic under discussion wu "What Are
view by the committee.
richt, moderator, the Rev. Edward Leyden, pastor We Doing for Our Children? The Bright—The
of Chri.sl the King Parish; panelists. Mrs. Cath-j Average—The Exceptional.”
enne Hayes, principal of Boetcher School; Sis-I

education ronel

St. M . Magdalene
G irl Scout Troop

MEMORIAL TO FAMILY'S DECEASED SONS

Minturn Parish Given Two Chalices

T i«L «a TAOMiMAA Pl»nfin* Ih® distri-DiManni, Mrs. Earl Mar'telon, Mrs. Joseph CavaMCKcT VOninillTwC tmUan of luncheon Inaugh, chairman of the committee; and Mrs. M.'
Ea . rO T l E u a m «
•**’ Sandos; standing, Mrs. Stanley Sidor. Mrs. PatPOl v r l L t V B n l (jay conference andirick Cronin, Mrs. Stephen Hajpin, and Mrs, Jtaking reservation# for il are the Important (Francis O’Brien. Other members of the com-"
functions of the ticket committee of the Catholic,mitlee missing from the picture are Mrs. BenPsrent-Tescher League, pictsired above. Mem- son snd Mrs. John Frank,
bers are. left to right, seated, Mrs. Dominici

To Hold Banquet W e lls h ire C lu b

IN DENVER MARCH 11

Chairmen Are Appointed^
For Conference of CPTL

(St. Mary Magdalene's Parish, F a sh io n S how
Minturn.—(St. Patrick’s Par chalices were used on the first conditioned after'use in Denver
Denver)
ish)—The mis.si(5ns of the par Sunday of Lent at special Churches.
On
Saturday,
Feb. 28, the S et M a rc h 4
M
asses
offered
for
the
repose
Alfor
Society
ish have been donated two chal
Girl
Scouts
will
hold
the annual
ices by an anonymous donor. of the souls of those in whose'Matting Held
father-daughter banquet at 5:30 "Put on Your Easter Bonnet"
The chalices are given in mem memory they were given.
At the meeting of the Altar
The various phases of the ments are being made for a
p.m. at the new Wheat Ridge is the title of the fashion show
ory of two deceased sons of the Other recent additions to the and Rosary Society Feb. 11,
High School. 9505 W. 32nd Ave to be presented at Wetlshire C a th o lic Parent-Teacher table for men wishing to hear
family. They were designed and' churches w ere candlesticks, Mmes. George Ledbetter amt
nue. A program, "Walt Disney Country Club. 3335 S. Colorado League's conference will be Mr. Krause at this time.
made hy Sig Gusterman, a Den sanctuary lamp, and credence Harold Bellm served as hos
Presents,” will be presented
handled by the following
table In Mt. Carmel Church, Red tesses. Mrs. Ed Miller, presi
ver silversmith.
with each troop giving a skit Boulevard. Wednesday, March chairmen of committees;
The design carries out the Cliff; a set of antependia, can dent, appointed the foilo<,ying
For the BEST in
The Girl Scouts will tell cook- 4, at 12:30 p.m. Montaldo’s is
symbolism of Mary, to whim delabra, and a lectern in St. parish chairmen for the Glen-Mrs. William Hughes, flow
ies the week of Feb. 26 to directing the show and a lunch- ers; Mrs. Michael McDonough,
tmth parishes are d^icated, and Patrick’s Church. Minturn: and wood Springs Deanery;
LA U N D R Y
the cross, since .both parishes silver and blue antependium Catholic Charities, Mrs. David Mrs, Guadalupe A. Rodriquez
8,
'eon will be served for 51.50 to head table; Mrs. Joseph Cava
The Boy Scout parents’ meet- jj
are in close proximity to the in St. Mary’s Church, Eagle. Williams: organization and de
naugh. tickets and reserva&
ing will be held March 2 at 7
Mount of the Holy Cross. The Most of these articles were re- velopment. Mrs. Agnes Wiitiona; Mrs. John Hlntenieter,
Jean's
of
Englewood
will
prep.m.
at
the
scout
hall,
W.
26th
tiams; CCD. Mrs. Hugh Young;
irrangements in the Empire
D R Y CLEA N IN G
sent a fashion show Wednasdsy. Room: Mrs. H. M. Edmonds,
Avenue and Depew.
School and Home Association,
March 11, in conjunction -with publicity; Mn. Frank PomMrs. I. Knott; library and liter
To Serve Luncheon
Exquisite Dry Cleaning
Y o u and Y o u r F riends A r e Cordially Invited
ature, Mrs. Henry Alber: his
ponio, arrangements in the
Thursday, Feb. 26, the stu Forgel-Me-Not Florist*.
Plmne
M.Ain 3-12111
torian. Mrs. Richard Cryan:
T o V iew a L u n ch eon Showing o f
dents will be served a hot dog At the show March 11 a trip Lincoln Room; Mrs. Stanlty
spiritual development. Mrs.
Nowaek. co-ordinating chair
luncheon. Mrs. M. Cavalieri,
Peter Bustos; public relations,
food chairman, and her co- to the Sahara Hotel in Lai man; Mrs. Frank Patton, outto serve
Mrs_. Roy Marfitano; and Civil
chairman, Mrs. Edward Fabri- Vegs, Nev., will be given away, of-town reservations; and Mrs.
2 5 ROUTES yout
Defense and legislation, Mrs. (Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, zio. will be assisted by Hmea. All persons who have attended Mike DeBell, table placards.
Richard Cryan,
Denver)
iieLongchamp, O’Connell, Le- previous shows will be eligible
The conference will be
Fret Piek-tip e/id Pelirerv
WEDNESDAY,
A dommiltee for the "besulih Penske, McBeth, Kellogg, Arm to receive it.
held at the Shirley-Savoy
I
M
C
strong,
Sidor,
Thorpe,
Murphy,
March 4 — 12 noon
Hotel,
Denver,
on
Wednes
cation program ” of the parish
Marguerite Coady is the fash
day.
March
11,
starling
at
10
grounds met Widnesday niglit. and Bertoldi.
LAUNDRY
ion and social co-ordinator.
Feb. 18, and made final plans Mrs. Nick Domenico, safety
s.m. The principal speaker at
Is DRY
"Pul On Your Katlrr
CLEANING
for the project. The fint part Pfogfsm chairman, announce*
the luncheon at noon will be
E n jraged
Bonnrt"
Iof the work program for the plans for a "Bicycle Clinic" to
Edward (Moote) Krause of
MS. s-ttsi
By Montaldo's
!"Rocks of Lourdes" will be to be held at the school the latter
Notre Dame. Reservations
part
of
April.
This
will
be
a
must
be
in
by
March
7.
The
transplant many trees from the;
S p e cia l A w a r d s
rectory grounds to the parish two-hour even t with four
cost is $1-85. Special arrange
judges, and will be held in con
Stratton.—tSl. Cbarles Bor- grounds.
Luncheons
romeo’s Parish)—A new series Planters will be made of rock junction - with the regular
PARISH BOWLING
$ 4 7 5 ami
Q ueen o f H eaven
of convert classes for prospec and erected and attached to the school#' safety program.
LEAGUES
tive converts began at Stratton fountain of the shrine. The
I
up
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 23. planters will graduate down and
I.et us plan your
Ai(d S o c ie ty H a sj
Convert classes begin in Flag will be filled with flower
bowling banquet
ler on Feb. 20. Classes will be
N ew P r e s i d e n t
M«tnb«rtMp Not Roqulrod
held in St. Mary’s rectory on
At the same lime, a churchiYo B S FOriHOCl U t
For Information and Reservations
At the meeting of the Queen i
Tuesday and Friday evenings. bulletin
I
board will give the
3333 So. Colo. Blvd.
SK. S-3661
of
Heaven Aid Society, Denver, |
Over TOO Penons
hours of services. Redwood
Diners' Club and American
on Feb. 17, the resignation of
At
Rurol
Lite
Institute
planters
wUI
run
the
length
of,
Express Credit Cards Accepted
Mrs. W. W. Monty, president,
More than 100 persons at the basement roof of the church'
was regretfully accepted. Mrs.
tended the Catholic Rural Life and will he filled with flower (Guardian Angels’ Parish.
A. Negri, first vice president,
Denver)
•— : — Institute in St. Charles' Hall on |niani. The work will begin
will act in her place for the’
Feb. 19. A turkey dinner was within a wetk.
A children’s choir, sponsored
remainder of her term of of
served at noon by the women of The committee will meet this by the Men's Club, will be or
fice.
'
the parish. The special award week to make final selection of ganized under the direction of
was won by Joe Schorr.
The date of the annual bene
the type of flower plants to be Mrs. Jerry Simon on Salurday,
Feb. 28. at 10:30 a m. after llw
fit spring party was set on P'riBecause uf the Wednesday placed in the planters.
The .Most Iftiportnnt
evening Lenten devotions, the
religion classes.
day, April 24
Altar and Rosary Society meet
There will be a special meet
Mmes. G, ,f. O'Bryne, M. Ja-i
Trode your old piano or player or grand on o new
ing will be held on Wednesday. N a m e d M o d e ls
ing for all children who are
cino, Irene Koscr. and Anna
Dr.
and
Mrs.
William
B.
Spinet Piono or a new Admiral, Grundig or Pilot
March 4, beginning with a cov
interested. Alt children from
In your life for (he
'.u
.K T
Jk/S Swigert announced the en- Carroll, and Mr. Otto Buehlcr,
ered-dish luncheon at noon. The In S p rin g Show
moat important occasion
Stereo. Best deal in town!
Ihe^third through the
gtgement of their daughelr.'husband of Mrs, O. Buehler. fibusiness meeting will begin stj
grade are eligibie for
Roi^tru E. Swigert (above), lolnanclal secretary, were all re
IVeddtng Caket
2 p.m.
Mrs. Stanley B. Nowaek, vice ship, ... J .
1
Thomas K. Grady, son of Mp.'porled on the sick list.
A Spcnalty
president of the Catholic Par
received, the
D,,Rotolo recei'
ent-Teacher League, and Mrs. eeHng a l"4 .S % .m !"fo J % ir"i”
^
P"” ’
J. W. Maclear. book rental chair S * S f Ih^ parish''who 'are Tnman. also are active in the lerested in becoming altar boy*.: Miss Swigert was graduated; Ingalbering nf Garments
St, Mary’s Academy and ingathering of garmenU for
American Association of Uni This meeting is held in the
[i®
attending the Colorado,the Needlework Guild is now in
versity Women, and have been church hail.
6th Ave.
BAKERY
chosen to model in the spring March 1 is Family Commun-jUniversily at Boulder. Mr,|progress. Memberi ere uked to
fashion show to be given by the lion day. All parents and their Grady also attends Coloradoldonate two garment.^ suiUble
&
Phup*
RA. 2-28S9
AAUW it its clubhouse. 1400 children are asked to receive,University, where Mth are act- (or girls, ages 4 to 16 years as
Lakewood. — (SI. BernaHome of fine Pailriet
Marion
Josephine
Street,
at
1:15
p.m.
Communion
in
a
unit
in
what-;*''*
soon
as
possible.
A
minimum
of
!det(e's Parish)—The Altar and .........................
St^r«it Ip Servp Y*u
................
A June wedding is planned in 122 garmenls must be donated 66 i* 4Sreeswir
: 'lever *'
Mass they
attend.
rS3 te. unlrtner
Rosary Society will meet 'Thurs Wednesday. March 4.
Ofcrist
the
King
Church.
Denver.ilo
retain
affiliation.
Tuesday,
March
3,
there
lUO (•!•>««« Bl>« 3410 E 3rd Av*
Erica.
Inc.,
will
present
new
*‘Serving'‘'Denver Since J923 tTilh Quality Me/iii”
day. March 5. at 7:30 p.m. in
jthe Khool hall. The program est fashions, ind furs will be will be a meeting of the Altar
CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
O rd e r
chairman. Mrs. Joseph McDer displayed by Mr. Stanley. Fol and Rosary Society.
mott. has announced that Lynn lowing the style showing, tea
Fish
Freih Poultry
D .U . Newmaniips
.Mason vrill give a ta\k on the will be served.
§ Frefit» l«a« ] Mm I C u lt t r i
Y»u
[history of the Mother Cabrini
T o Moet Feb. 26
U12 E. «lh Av«.
Ph«n« PE. 3-4429
IShrine located in Mt. Vernon A c a d e m y C lu b
AmpJ* ParMnf \n Roar
Houri i ft.n.
9 p.m.
The .Vewman Club of the
Canyon.
Cniversity of Denver will
Thirty-five adulLs and 122 S la te s R e tre a t
meet in the St. Vincent De
children were confirmed by
.\rcbhishop Urban J. Vehr in .A day of recollection vriil be Paul Parish hall, Denver, on
the Church Feb. 23.
conducted for members of the Thursday evening. Feb. 26. at
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet Mothers' Club of St. Mary's 7:30 o’clock. All Catholic stu
Thursday. Feb. 28. in the home Academy. Cherry Hills, on Mon dents of the university are in
vited to attend.
of Mrs. Jack Nagodc, 2561 Gar day. March 2.
rison.
.•pw e, /- ,v
II.
Father Raphael McCarlhy. S,
E n gaged
The St. ^•'h*Tinc Labour? j
1j5
Colorado Otened Slorei
-= Circle will meet Friday, Feb. the day. Conferences and devo
i‘ l27. in the home of Mary Jel- tions w ill be held in the aca
Ifnh & (rfenomi
Iniker.
En(liwood
800 Santa Fa Dr.
demy's chapel
30 South Broadway
ISih and California i;! The Handy-.Annies are meet- A luncheon will he served at
3933 W. CslEaa
17th and TrtntonI
ing Thursday. Feb. 26. in the noon in the cafeteria.
Curti* & ISlhSt.
Ihome of .Mrs. Albert Novak, Members who have made res
l-4(n5 Holland Drive.
D on't miss this F reezer Fish Sale at Safew ayl T his m ultiple cluster
ervations are asked to contact
the respective room mothers a$i
pak o f Captain’s C hoice fish consists o f 12 packages o f P opular H igh
soon a.s possible.

Lourdes Parish
Group Plans to
Beautify Grounds

Easter Millinery

Series of Classes

For Converts Is
Begun in Stratton

Children's Choir

Guardian Angels'

WE NEED USED PIANOS

CAKE

Joe Onofric, 1332 Broadway

O L IV E R 'S
Meat Market

j Group W ilt Hear

Shrine History
Talk in Lakewood

TODAY'S

W hy Pay M ore”

F I S H

FEATURES

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Capt’s Choice Fish Pak

FO R V A R IE T Y I N . . .

M estless M ag ic
I A Chaddar ChM» Casserole

• A Baking Dish of Salmon and Mdcaroni
• Macaroni and Tuna Casserole
• Tomato Sauce over Hot Macaroni
• Elbo Rom with Mushroom Sauce
• A Solod-Roni Salad Dish

Quality Fish pack ed in polyethylene b a g :
Steaks, 2 1 Ib. pkgs. Perch Fillets, 2 1 lb.
2 10 oz. pkgs. Fishsticks, 2 1 lb. pkgs. Catfish
Cod Fillets. A w ide variety at this red u ced
W ednesday, M arch 4.

-'leetin jr I s I’ l a n n e d
B y Q u e e n ’s D au jfh ters

The Quecn'.s Daughters will,
meet in the home of Misses'
Mary Rose and Agnes O'Brien.
132 Milwaukee Street, at 3
o’clock Sunday. March 1.
Mrs. Margaret Hughes will
give a talk. "ReminisceDce.s of
Early Hay* of Colorado"
FO RTY HOURS'
D E V O T IO N S
A rch d io ce se o f D e n v e r

WEEK OF MARCH 1, 1939
THIRD SCNDAY IN LENT
Denver. .Sacred Heart fbupch
Denver St. Ignatius I^yola’s
Church
Denier. St. James’ Church
Denier. St. John the KvangrllSl’s Churrh
Denier, Miitleif'Hnme for the
Veed
Loveland, St. John the EianEellsfi Church
Denver. St Thomas' Seminars

2 1 lb. pkgs. H alibut
pkgs. H addock' Fillets,
Fillets, and 2 1 lb. pkgs.
p ric?. P rice g o o d thru

STOCK UP AND SAVE

FOR THE LENTEN
SEASON
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cuthborlson of 4744 Federal
Btvd announce the engagement
of their daughter. Kathleen
Cuthbertson labovei, to Ber
nard V Jones, son of Mrs.
Vatens Jones of 4285 Grove
SIreel
Miss Cuthbertson is a junior
at laireiio Heights College Mr.
tones Is a ’gradua’i'' nf Regis
Ciitlccf
\.. def .'.ii--- d:.;.

h.i- twen

Cluster pak
(12 pkgs.)

4 .9 8

P rice s q u o te d in th is .Vd g o o d in D en v er th r u W e d .. M a rch 4

1 SAFEWAY
H'e r e s e n t t h e r ig h t to lim it q u a n titie s . A 'on e s o ld to d ea lers

Office, 938 Bonneck Street

T>i«Mioy, F«b. 26, 195^

Speakers on Migrants

D e n v e r A u th o r
T o T a lk M a r. 2
T o Press C lu b
The Colorado Catholic Wornen’f Pma Gub will have the
moDtbly dinner meeting at the
Olln Hotel, 1420 Logan Street,
Denver. Uonday, March 2, at 6
o'clock.
Miss Vera M. Graham, wellknown Denver author, will be
the principal speaker. Miss Gra
ham has had several books pub
lished, in addition to short
stories and poetry. She will talk
on writing as a hobby and for
publication.
The Rev. Michael Walsh, as
sistant at Bleued Sacrament
rarish. will be guest of honor.

f
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Coronado Council

Pr« d »i Rggato

Initial Officers
Announced for
New Auxiliary

Cancer Expert
Lecture at
Heights Mar. 4

Dr. Juan A. del Regato, inter
The I,adiei’ Auxiliary of
nationally known figure in can
K of C. Coronado Council 3268
cer research and radiotherapy,
was formed Feb. 13 with the uwill address the student body at
sistance of Mrs. Charles Cory
Loretto Heights Ctdlege, Wed
and Mrs. Philip Mueller of Aux
nesday. March 4, on "Facta and
iliary 539.
Fallkclet Regarding the Causa
The following officers were
of Cancer and Its Treatment To
elected: Mmes. Ray Domenico,
day."
president; Bill Benton, vice
president: Sam Dominico. re
Later that afternoon Dr. del
cording secretary: Bill Staab.
Regato will d is cu s s specific
corresponding secretary: Joe
questions in cancer and cancer
Bentfit Forty
Ciancio, historian; Joe Ferrero,
nursing for the nursing students
Proves Success
hostess: and Charles Ferraro,
and faculty at Loretto Hlfbu
The club's benefit card party
assistant hostess. Twenty-one
and its clinical units at St. An
on Feb. 21, with Mmes. Grace
Rev. James L. Overman
Msgr. Elmer J. Kolka
women were present at this
thony’s Hosi^tal in Denver, and
Remke and Cecel HcGraw as
meeting.
Glockner-Penrose Hospital in
co-chairmen, wu attended by A T MEETING MARCH 3
To Install Officers
Colorado Sprinp, and from the
many m em bers and their
public health agencies.
The Auxiliary meeting will be
friends and was a success, so
held the first Tuesday of the
Director of Penrose
cially and financially. Proceeds
month at 7:30 pm. in the Coro
Cancer Hospitol. Clink
will be used for inddental ex
nado Hall.
Dr. del Regato it the director
penses connected with the
Installation of officers will be
club’s "Rush to the Rockies"
of
the Penrose Cancer Hospital
held March 3. Father Sebastian
projects.
Graziani, O.S.M.. chaplain of
and Clinic in Colorado Springs,
Coronado Council, will install
and Is an associate professor of
The Rev. James L. Overman, meeting Wednesday. March 3, the officers with the assistance
radiology at the University of
assistant In St. Catherine's Par- at 10 a.m. in the Citholic Chariof the officen of the Ladies’
Pashion Show are. left to right, Dianna Lathrop, Stephen Bui
ish, Denver, who took part in ties annex.
Auxiliary 539.
S m a ll F ry models shown above are chil lard, Mary Elizabeth Melaragno, Allen Henc Colorado. He recently received
the Migrant Aid Program as a Also on the program will be Anyone desiring information
dren
of Archbishop’s Guild members who will mann. and John Herold. Missing from the picture an award from the government
seminarian and as an ordained Monsigjior Elmer J. Kolka, about joining the auxiliary may
of panama for bis contribution
model
in the Fashion Show March 10. They is Dianne Murray.
priest, with the assistance of chairman of the recent Denver call Mrs. Garland Fagan, AT8and work with students from
Sister Justine of the Missionary Conference on Immigration and 3623.
all over the world in the Resi
Arehbishop'i
Guild
Sisters of Our Lady of Victory member of the Governor's Com
K A P P A GAM M A PI
dency Program at the Penrose
Committee
chairmen
are
will present impressions of the mittee on Refugees. He will
Cancer Hospital and Clinic.
work being accomplished in speak on the woman's place in Mmes. Don Hinkley, social
chairman:
Garland
Fagan,
mem
aiding and instructing the mi- the immigration question.
igrant worker. He will speak at Although the migrants of bership: Joe Ciancio, publicity,
CLEARANCE SALE
the Denver Deanery Council Mexican descent are culturally Bill Staab, telephone: Henry Co•n III Osll ClathM
yillo and Charles DiGiacomo.
ind tpoM
•I Orstity R«SwmS RrtcM
Catholics, many of them and sick: Leonord Serrivo, ways
.June W e d d in g
their children have little op and means; and Joe Milano, The Denver chapter of Kappa,Feb. 25. Mrs. Eugene Blish,
A B C D oll Hospital
portunity for religious instruc house.
Gamma Pi, national honor and president of the Denver chap
Mrs. J. A. McCourt
tU Pawnlni
MA. S-7SI7
tions or to participate in reli
activity society of Catholic ter. made the presentation fn
gious services, because they are
the name of the Kappa Gamma
T a b e rn a c le U n it
"on the move."
Pi members.
(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
W* D* Oar Owa Work
The two great command
Miss Welsh, the daughter of Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
GRAND BROS.
ments. love of God and love of P la n s M e e tin g
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welsh of held election of offleers as fol
neighbor, have been illustrated
MFG. JEWELERS
Cure
d'Ars
Parish,
is
a
graduate
lows:
President,
Mary
O’Connor;
- Sttna'UnpAi, Xing Suini the past two summers when two The Tabernacle Society will
of St. Mary’s Academy.
linen, (Catherine Corcoran; treas
- M w ib y I K M i r , W M c h t t ^ S r , priests, three seminarians, and meet in the home of Mrs. John
- CMeX Itptir .
The
St.
Catherine
Medal
Is
urer.
Theresa
Korte;
and
pub
Phm lA 1-7272
Missionary Sisters of Our Lady P. Akolt. 3330 E .Seventh Ave
presented to the outstanding licity. Christine Wilson.
nue.
Denver,
on
fYiday,
.M
arch
4IIS
E
. Callit - Dtmtr. C*l«.
of Victory worked at the Fort
student of the sophomore class Jo Keller of St. Jude’s Circle
Lupton and Henderson camps 6. at 2 p.m. The Rl. Rev. Monsi
who scholastically and through is recuperating at home after
under the patronage of Arch gnor John P. .Moran, pastor of
service hu been elected by the surgery in Mercy HospitaL
Will
St.
John
the
Evangelist’s
Par
bishop Urban J. Vehr and the
faculty for this honor.
ish.
will
be
the
guest
speaker.
Marion Jones will be the ta
• W ant a Job?
paslon in whose parishes the
This is the third year Kappa February hostess for St. Tames’ Wall
camps are located.
Gamma
Pi bu made this award Circle.
Raam Sisa
• W an t to S e ll?
In addition to the “citizen" At Heights
aad Smallar
to a Lorelto Heights College
Queen
of
Angels'
Circle
will
migrants, there are also "alien"
sophomore.
Larr*«t Mlactlaaa ta Uta dty
# Want to Hire?
meet in the home of Virginia
migrants called Nationals or
Mulligan.
Braceros. In 1958 some 7.500
B e tro th e d
# Want to Bay?
Rosalee Gifford will enter- F u rn itu re '::
migrant farm laborers used the
lain the evening group of Holy OpMWtSnttday Ivanlnti tin 9 a'dacl
Fort Lupton camp alone. Of
# Want to Rent?
Family Circle March 17.
these, approximately 6.000 were
E .M .W .
Mexican Nationals.
Infant of Prague Circle will
• Want a Home?
have a potluck dinner March 3
Mr.
vi-c T. . n
To become a lay missionary
wbata caab U llu
Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Peck
contributions may
in the home of Lucetta Eber2141 Sa, Braadway
of Denver announce the
sent to the Denver Deaoeo'
bardL
S H a r a a a 4 -2 7 5 4
Diane Welsh
engagement of their daughter.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Barbara Ann Peck (above), tolaoi Milwaukee Street. Denver. About 30 teachers of Spanish women’s cntlegcs, pre:-cntcd the
Circle will meet March 2 in the
USE THE WANT ,\DS
Joeepb G. Gregoms. son of Mr |
from the public high icbooU of g, Catherine Medal to Diane
home of Jo Ziska. New officen
and Mrs. Joseph Gregonis. Jr.,j Monsignor Kolka in the past the Denver area wl meet at
SaKidiiU la Party PaaMaa
at the dean’s assembly of
are: President. Josephine Sebaf-!
10'yean has assisted in the reFOR QUICK RESULTS of Arvada.
^retlo lieighU College Mon lo„ » o Heights College On
fer: secretary. Jo Ziska; treas-|
Miss Peck wu graduated frofn
2, for a meeting of
MAW AWE
urer, Ruby Wagner: linen chair-‘
the College of St. Catherine in
’
the American Association of ,
. . .
man, Florine Vidmar: layette, |
bAKEDfES
St. Paul, Minn .Mr. Gregoni* Deonery Council
Teachers of Spanish and Portu- ^ t . L -IO T a S A i d
Maryanne Maddock; hospitality,
attended
Elmhurst
College
in
Meeting
Scheduled
guese.
^
.
i_i
U
Mary Coursey; prayer chair-1
"Soy Vou 5oic i< in
All Butler
Elmhurst. Ill, and is now at-i Tentative plans are now Ini
Florence Sullivan, dean j O C I 6 t y TO i t O i a
man. Eileen Stanton; and pub-<
CAKES
of
girls
at
Englewood
iii«u
High
.
THE REGISTERS’
tending the U niversity of Colo-[ihe offing for the annual meet* ’ ''''' ''---------'
licily. Rose Pughes.
lar
; rO rtV M o r C h 4
rado Medical School and is Jf .jng of the Denver Deanery School, is the chairman.
WaMlara
^
aaS
.filiated with Phi Rho Sigma.
council and iffiliates to be held A program, under the direc-|
N a v y M o th e r s ’ C lu b
Partla#
K E J-1 2 0 5
The couplo plan a June wcd-lApril 1 in the Knights of Co (ion of Mrs. Isabel Sirlautas. a| St. Clara’s Aid Society will
Rocky Mountain Navy Moth
Call
Spanish
instructor
at
Lorettoihold
the
monthly
luncheon
and
rding.
aei
SB
raaSw
ar
—
Pg.
{lumbus Hall. Mrs. William
ers' Club 462 will meet at 1 p.m.' S» a SlTM. tatWaaaa —H.I^aSS
1-lSM
‘ Kelly will serve as chairman of Heights College, will be pre-jeard party on Wednesday,
Monday, March 2. at 1772 Grant!
a BraaSway — SP 7-74IS
Ithe affair. She will be assisted sented by several Loretto stu-. March 4, at SI. Clara’s OrphanStreet. Denver.
'
|age. 3800 W. 29th Avenue. DenIby Mrs. Leon Letch and Mrs. dents.
There
will
be
Spanish
and-ver.
at
12
30
p.m.
Members
are
'Murray Sweeney.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Mexican dances by Norma Cor-la.sked to bring a guest. Special
C E N T R A L S E W IN G
Kelsey,
Sr., o f Denver an
dova and Beatriz Bredee, and a'and table prizes will be given.
C E N T E R , IN C .
nounce the cogagement of their
Members of St. Clara's Aid daughter. Cecilia rr...™
S ick P oor N u n s Chilean dance by Pat Leon.
Sewing Machines • Vacuum Cleaners
Frances or.KelBlanca Elstarellas will speak Society are reminded that Die
to William K HamFor Service on All Makes
Phone cv Visit
B e n e fit S la te d
Rico, and Ana Mary Fernandez collecting garments for the an- mond aUo of Denver
FR. 7-4197
3113 E. Colfax
N*w k t
The annual card party for the I»bd Diane Gonzales will give nual drive. Since St Clara's
i 4
e a
t c m
L
M
isa
Kelsey
is
a
graduate
of
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Ptwtry readings.
]Orphanage is a member of the
Poor will be held Friday, March I T^e program will conclude ,United Funrit ii i« the r<-<pn««i. Holy Family High School and
OPEN NOW _
13. at Henritzes Restaurant,
Spanish songs sung by^tgjiify of every member of the Colorado Stale College, where
13M S. Colorado Boulevard. jUary Fitzsimmons, Margene Ely, ' jkj society to collect as many she wu a member of'Theta
garments as possible for St. Sigma L'psilon Soronly. Mr.
Patrons will find ample park i*"**
Hammond wu graduated from
Clara's.
ing space and good bus service
/ - i t
High School and Colorado
SpMislltIni In —
M
iss
E\a
Collins
of
3716
W.
as No. 15 goes right by the| Secvices S la te d 27lh Avenue GL 5-5791, is the North
Slate (Allege. Hit fraternity is
HsnU Tallertd Shirts — Y»wr Msterlal «r Mins
door.
Tsil»r«d Clettws fer Hertf-te-FIt Children
chairman of this project for Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Dessert luncheon will
A
t
H
o
ly
G
h
o
s
t
Both are now employed in the
<2I<
Ett>
Celfaz
FLerlde S-SMS
SI
Clara'Orphanage
vttc.
•
.lerved at 12 30 o’ctoi-k AdmisAurora school lytlem.
I# e.m. lo t p.m. etenlnd* hv appeleimenl
Mon IS 21
By F a tim a C lu b St. V in c e n t 's S o cie ty A June wedding Is planned.
Members of the aid are urged
' -'.G
~' -■
|tn interest their friends in ihlsl The Holy Hour of the First T o M e e t on M a rch 3
.parly so that they may share in-Saturday Club, named in honor
|some small way in the wonder- of Our l.ady of Fatima, will St Vincent's Aid Society will' .1
Fathion’s Great New Look
begin with Mass in Holy Ghost
in the home of Mrs
ful work of the sisters
- Church. Denver, at 12 10 pm. EUrnne Perenyi. 7020 E. 12lh
'Saturday, .March 7. Foitawing Avenue. Denver, on Tuesday.
T o B e M a rried
_-|lhe Mas.s. the special prayers u , March 3, at 2 p m
. loutlined by the National RepaKngajfed
Iration Society of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary will be uid
AH women attending are in
vited to a luncheon immediately
Pretented by the ArrhbUhop't Guild
-following the semces lo be held
Direrled by
.in ihe Denver Tea Room.
Reservations for the luncheon
at $150 per plate, must be in
the hands of the committee no
llater than Friday, .March 6, by
calling either .Mrs. John l.a.
Faftiiion Director o f M«>-D ft F
Toureite at FR 7-1062, or Miss
Nina Heiser at EA. 2-4610.

Deanery CCW Schedules
Address dn Migrant Aid

USE THE
REGISTER

Heights Girl Presented
National Honor Award

I Circles Have
New Officers;
Meetings Slated

CARPETS
RUGS

30 insfruefors
Of Spanish fo
Meef March I

Open...

Add^-Ils.

NINTH A N N U A L SPRING
FASHION SHOW

MRS. EVELYN PETERSON

TUNIES...THE AIL-TUNA
TREAT IN THE NEW
CONVENIENT FORM
iiktory-tmnked. dclKatrly
teawn^ tuny pneontrd. Perfect
villi heana, potaioea and
vetetaMea for metUm days and
every day. Juu drop Tvnus in
hoi water, atlev to aaod for a
few mmuiei...a»d irrve. The
vhok family wfl kjvt ‘ftn.
BflWfee
CepvW
TenM*Benpy7‘oldrr

Se.Brecit-O'-CkKUr Ton, tec
•mtlll.OeM
.Celil

CHOP FOR (ASSUOIES • SllCf FOR
SAtiDS • MINCe FOR SANOWICHtS •
BARBECUE • FRY • OR JUST HEAT AhO SERVE

SfTvn 4to6people

TINTESan gnat asa"MaUtu hat dag” trail

T u n ie a a r t P a cke d b y Ih c P ro e o m m at

faffirwa MtASTO'.CHICKEN TUNA.
(Juctity Packut (er O ut e UttlAAnlury

Tuesday-March 10

S tu d y C lu b Sets
L u n c h M a rc h 5

Mrs. Vienna Pullano has
announced t h e betrothal
and the forthcoming marriage
of her daughter. Barbara Jean

at 8:00 P.M.
L in coln R oom . . . S h irley *S a v oy

Thursday. March 5. the mem
bers of the Catholic Women'
Study Club will meet for lunch
eon at 1 pm at the Denver Dry'
Goods Tea Room. An interesting
program « ill be handled by .Mr.
Dorothy Jackson, whose topic
will be "The Pageant of the'

Fashions Modeled by Members
of the Guild and their Children

Pullano (ab ove:, to Pfr Thnm u Popes ’ from the sixth through o

Mr
,

and
l

u

Mrs
.

.

Michael ;
.

daughter
Ihe son of Mr and Mrs Paul
Ji-aniunc M.-.r.,- Bui-r
above'
A Liretie of Denver
\yp\ past I’ re.sident.s’ to Jo-eph Zincc Jr
of Mr
The bride-to-l^ IS . gr..1„ -re s; j [
W ill Mect ai.d MrF Zin - !sr. of
of North High Schiiol.

Mr
I"'ti

l.irellc wu graduated
Wrst High School. Pfr ! Ur
IS now stationed at Fairfa-- Mation, Va , with the US \nny
A definite wedding date has
-"I b-en wt

;

......

PTA PaM Presiri.i.i. '
,
t..l I : ' ■.!! • - . : Wrd;„ .
. ..r
p;
March 4 at 1 Ju m ihe CalhcMi.is ,, grr-!”a-.
I)ar.;hti r-' Club hnusi. Denser syph High r-rhool
The pii-i-Icni. Mr« J Frir,.‘ ;s Tb.- r. r
«;ll r r . - . • • i i i m i r r .

, -of ’.P
•:'.d c.Sl .lo

T ic k e ts - $ 1 --------- C h ild re n - 5 0 c
.\ v a ila b le at th e D o o r, o r C all
.Mrs. P a tricia M u rra y — G!., 5-3055
.Mrs. L u cille S tep h en s— G R . 7-0723

A L L FOR C H A R IT Y
Coffee Served

Speeioi Awordi

Officf, 938 Bannock Sfrtet
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Growth of Parish Credit Union Told

Communion Distributed
At 15-Minute Intervals

since lU organiation on Jan. Cub Scout Pack 226 will have
its second pack meeting Thurs
31. 1950.
The president of the board. day. Feb. 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ray Holtmann, reported that school. All boys interested in
218 new accounts were opened the cubs may register at this
in 1958. members’ total savings time.
(St. Pbiiomcna's HarUb. Deover) PTA. Approximately 70 women
accounts have increued from There will be a baseball meet
Lenten Communioni abound were in attendance.
$106,000 to $156,000 in the put ing Saturday. Feb. 28, at 3:30
Pariablooers are reminded
in the parish. The Rt. Rev. Monyear, and $75,000 had to be bor p.m. in the parish ball. The
signor WUlian H. Higgins, pu- that there will be no S;45 a.m.
In W heat Ridge
rowed from the Colorado Cen meeting will be for the boyp
tor, wishing to make Commun Mass, Sunday. March 1, or on
tral Credit Union in order to registered for the team and
ion available to as many parish- any Snoday thereafter.
'
lake care of the loan demand. their fathers^_______
ionen as poaible during this The Altar and Rosary Society
Pat Hallaban. Ireunret, re
pre-Easter period, hu scheduled members will receive Commun
ported that a total of $1,807.- To Honor Founders
distribution of Communion at ion together Sunday, March 1. in
513 bad been received and
15-minute intervals from 6:15 the 8:15 a.m. Mass.
disbursed since the Credit
The Men’s Club will meet on
to 8 am., inclusive.
Union wu organized.
Thursday,
March
5,
at
7:30
p.m.
Approximately 300 to 350 per
Hallahan explained that the
the school.
sons are believed to be availing inOn
budget set up for 1959 will show;
Wednesday evening. Feb.
themselves daily of Communion 25 the Rev. Phillip Finnegan.
assets conservatively at $280,-;
because of the frequency of its S.S.C., will be the "substitute"
000. Total income from loans i
Wheat
Ridge.
—
(Sts.
Peter
in 1956 wu estimated to be|
distribution.
speaker st the Lenten devotions
Shown looking over some of the fashions and Paul's Parish)—Mrs. Gua $26,928, and expeues, $19,230,1
in place of the Rev. Thomas Mc
U: S
which will be presented by the Fashion Bar are. Gravina. newly elected presi leaving $7,698 with which to pay |
Day of Recollection
Mahon, chaplain of Mercy Hos A Fashion S h o w
from left. Mrs. Eleanor King, Mrs. Jean Thomp dent of the Altar and Rosary dividends on savings accounts:
Society
of
Most
Precious
Blood
Parish,
Denver,
Held for Mothers
pital.
son, Mrs. Rita Clover, Mrs. Fran Dobson, and Society, has announced the fol
{ Englewood.—(St. Louis' PtfFather Leonard Urban held Prayers are requested for the in the Columbine Country Club March 7 from the manager of the Fashion Bar. Mrs. Margaret lowing committee chairmen to for 1959.
11
to
1
o'clock.
Tickets,
at
$3.25
per
person,
may
seriously
ill;
M
rs.
George
P.
Alter Society
an annual day of recollection
iih)—The PTA Founders’ Dtjr
auist
her
in
the
yearly
projects;
Feb. 24 for the motbers of the Clarke and Mrs. Helen Mero. be obtained at the club on the day (d the event. Bonem.
tea will be held in the school
Altar care. Mrs. Merle 0ine; Communion March 1
oo Sunday, March 8. from 2 D>
linens,
M
rs.
Felix
LePore,
M
rs.
The
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
FIRST ANNUAL EVENT MARCH 1
Pete Ricci, and Mrs. James Can members will receive Com 4 p.m. Parents will have an op$995JK) U the “ Meglc” word
J g ”Y ^
non; sewing. Mrs. James Ma munion in the 8 o'clock Mau pc^unity to discuu their ebUdren's progreu with the tea<flk'
guire: circles, Mrs. George Sunday. March 1.
this time.
'
Cramton: bake sale. Mrs. Mike The Altar and Rosary Society en
LaConte; refreshments. Mrs. will meet Wednesday evening, The PTA board of managoK
(SI. Rose of Lima’s Parish, ition only. Reservations may be o'clock Mass, followed by
E. C. Ramey; deanery represen March 4, following Lenten de will meet in the school cafeteria
Denver)
I made with Mrs. Betty Fattor. Communion breakfast in the
Two
foil
on Tuesday, March 3. at 3
tative.
program and hospit48^. votions.
—I>m Wm fill or(Bi o loa«k of
The first annual "Fun Nite" 862 S. Quieto. WE. 55620. The Old South Restaurant for the and membership, Mrs. James The St. Joseph CFM group o’clock. Miu Ginny MacLea will
uk erwtn rlknik>ip. b*ro»girls
and
the
registered
adults.
breakfast
is
$1
for
members
and
sponsored by the PTA will be
ckorC ais«l« k«x. Bowwiu
G leason ; Catholic Charities, will meet Thursday, Feb. 26 at explain the KGMC Community
Osltu.
«te.
held Sunday, March 1, from 6 75 cents for daugbten who will A renearsal will be held Friday, Mrs. James Gannon; flowers, 8 p.m. in the home of Mr. and Club Awards.
‘ Oolr Lowiwr offon *• Ba«k~
March 6, at 2 p.m. at school.
to 0 p.m. in the classrooms of attend with their mothers.
To«r eoBpoHMa will er«T« It.
Mrs. George Jurata; and pub Mrs. Solawetz, 11335 W. Expos! Group to Hear
the two school buildings, each The guest speaker for the St. Rose's Circle will meet at licity, Mn. Albert Micklich.
Book Roview
Joe Onofrio Music Co- grade under the direction of breakfast will be the Very Rev. Mrs. John OlivetUs, 400 S. De A bake sale will be held on tion.
The Altar and Rosary Society
1333 lre«0w»Y
CK. 4-45S*
the room mothers featuring a Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, arch- catur. on Wednesday. March 4, Sunday. March 1. after all the
will meet on Wednesday, Marcji
0»w MMStr ood FriStv tvtninfi
diocesan director of Catholic at 12:30 p.m. for a potluck Muses. Women of the parish S a le a t H o ly R o sary 4, in the school cafeteria «t
booth or project.
nil Ii30
Assisting the Joe Padillas Charities.
are asked to bring their fa
luncheon.
7 p.m. Mrs. Wilbur J. Guntlur
with the refresbmenis will be There will be a Catholic in
vorite baked goods to the
W ill F e o tu re P o tic a will give a book review. AP
The
Holy
Name
Society
witl'
Mmes. Jack Schuster and Elvin vestiture service for 4he Girl
school on Saturday between 4
women of tbe parish, membm
West, and Dale Morgan, Frank Scouts and Campfire Girls on meet on Monday, MsKh 2, at and 5:38 p.m. or on Sunday (Holy Rosary Parish, Denver) or not, are invit^
so. UNiVUSJTY ILVD. « E. AKIZONA
Lopez. Ed Hoizman, and Dorn Sunday. March 8. at the 8 8 p.m. tn the parish ball.
morning.
PoUca, the well-known Slo Members of Qie Altar aigl
Ruggiero.
St. Cecilia's Circle will meet venian nut bread, will be one of Rosary Society wiU receive
=
SUNDAY MASSES =
A ticket tyslem will be em ISO MEN IN CANVASS
in the home of Mrs. Herman the meny delicacies that will be Communion in the 8 o'clodc
6:46. 8d)0. 8:80, ll.-OO and 12:16
Kasch on Thursday, Feb. 26. at featured at the bake sale Sun Matt Sunday, March 1.
ployed for all the booths and
CoDfMrieu: ^turdaya 8:80 to 6:80 and 7:80
p.m.
6 p.m. for a potluck dinner. The day. March 1. starting after the St. Gerard's Circle will meet
refreshments. These may be
Rt. R»t. Hsol Edoen* A. O’Sttujtai*, Paater
Rev. Edward S. Day will be an 6 o'clock Mau and continuing at 8 o'clock Thursday, Feb. 26.
purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
2386 E. Aritona
SP. 7-4813
honored guest.
Bob Linnet and Lester Konicek.
all morning, in the Mbool hall. in the home of Mn. R. W. Kle^
who will be circulating in the
Registration Dotes
There will be homemade man, 3180 S. High.
hallways.
For Boseboll
George Tale and bis orches^
breads, rolls, noodles, coffee
D R IV E -IN -U Q U O R S P re is s e r's R e d & W h ite Baioons on sticks will be sold
tra have been engaged by tbp
cakes, cakes, pies, cookies, etc.
Jonn
Coyne,
president
of
by Mrs. Sylvester Rkhmeier and
1 0 3 0 S o. Colorado B ird.
Wheat Ridge'Area Bueball As The women of the parish are Men's Club for the St. Pat
G ro c e ry e n d M a r k e t Mrs. George.Glackin.
Biiro
Wliioo
Liqtwro
Englewood.—(All Souls' Par bers of the Altar and Rosary sociation. hu announced that akked to bring their bakery rick's Dance to be held on Sa(Society.
All
workers
are
asked
to
be
Clforolt.*
ish)—One hundred and fifty
FAMCY HEATS. VEGETABLES
registration for bueball will be goods for the sale to the school urday, March 14. at the Wol;
Ro(. SiM
Sl-U
on the school grounds at 5 p.m. men of the parish under the Ponel Scheduled
AMD QUALITY GROCERIES
held at the Wheat Ridge fire hall on Saturday afternoon. Feb. hurst Country- Club. Tickets
Kia« siM
ainr
Frow Doitvory SPrweo 7.4447 Sunday. March 1. to prepare for direction of Robert Webber,
house on March 1 and March 8 26. between 1 to 6 o'clock in will be $1 per person or $2
n . S-7SM
K*rrr McCwlkr. HV.
assi C. OhtaAra (S. UwW.aoOOOWI the "Fun Nite." Women who president of the Men's Club, On Parents' Role
per couple.
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. for 50 tbe afternoon.
A
panel
discussion,
iiressing
will
begin
the
parish
census,
have offered to donate home
boys. They must present a
the
importance
of
the
parents
made candy for the "Fun Nite" Sunday, March 1. All men tak
Please P a tro n ize
pbotoststic copy of their birth
may bring the candy to the ing pi^ will report to the par role in making their children certificate at the time of regis
^CATHEDRAL P A R IS H '
Y
o
u
r
R
E
G
IS
T
E
R
more God-centered through the
L C FBKR. Proa.
ish
hall
at
1
p.m.
for
a
short
new school building when they
E. COLFAX a LOGAN 91
MawW Sl VIombI Sb PaaT. Pari.k
tration.
training
of
their
minds,
hearts
A d vertisers and
come to Mass in the morning. rpeeting and the distribution of and wills, will be presented at All Saints' Bridge Circle will
Eavo Tour Doctor Phono
S
U N D A Y MASSES
materials needed for this pur- their fint quarterly meeting of meet in the home of Mr. and
M en tio n
Ua Tour ProKriptioD
8:00, 7:00 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:80, 12:80
RetervflHons Due
pO
M
.
Before
leaving
to
go
out
T H E R E G IS T E R
A 8:80 P.M.
2 7 0 7 E. LoaUlaaa
RA 2 .5 7 3 9
the year March 3 at 8 p.m. in Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 5440 Otis
For Women'! Breokfost
into their respective areas, the the paruh hall.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:80 A 7:30
Al LBBl.taoi aaO Saath darWo
Street Saturday, March 7, at
The deadline for reservations men will receive a blessing
Mbcr. W. j . Canavan, Pastor
for the Altar and Rotary Soci from the pastor, the Rev. Omer This panel has been prepared 8 p.m.
1501
PENN.
ST.
MA. 34)233
through the co-operation of the
WASHINGTON PARK
ety's first Lenten Communion V. Foxhoven.
members
of
the
Kappa
Gamma
At
St.
Catherine's
breakfast is Thursday, Feb. 26. In order that this census can
A G MARKH
Admission will be by reserva be completed in one day, pa Pi. Those participating in the
P R E SC R IPTIO N S
will be the Rev. Edward
rishioners are requested to re panel
Ballmark Cards
Foodi that nttufv
J. Leyden, pastor of Christ the
for the Lenten Season
Revlon Cosmetics
main at home until they have King Parish: Mrs. James Cur
RA. 2-S664 - Free Delivery
been called upon by one of ran, Englewood High School
9N a. eilpln
Sp. 7407S
IPM S. esvIorO
TknnoMM
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
those taking the census.
teacher and also assistant in re
At the completion of his ligious instruction of the public
FOR AND DELIVERED
work, each man will return to high school students of All
CaKfi at Dewninf
Otnvtr
the pariah hall and make his. Souls' Parish; and Mrs. Charles
Klyitona 4-niZ
lALL SAINTS PARISHi
repon. Refreshments will be Cassidy. Jr., member of the
aSM 90 FEDERAl. eLVDserved to the workers by mem- Kappa Gamma Pi. Mrs. Eugene
;CURE d 'A R S P A R IS I
S U N D A Y MASSES
A la m e d a D ru g S to re
Blish, president of the Kappa (SL Catherine’s Parish. Denver)
£. XZbOAVE. * DAHUA ST.
8:00, 8:00. 6:00, 10:00, 11:80, 12:80 * 6:80 P.M.
V. a PETERSON, prae.
Gamma Pi, will be the moder A St. Patrick's card party will
ConfstsioDt; Saturday 4 to 6 A 7:80 to 6
S
U N D A Y MASSES
be held 'Tuesday, March 17, in
ator.
Cat Rate Drains
6:00 - 7:00 > 8:00 • 10d)0 - 11:80 t 7:00 p.m.
Ret. Haelbt Scbmitt, Pabtor
the
cafeteria
at
1
o'clock.
The members of the Altar
FounUdn Sereiee < Snndri'c*
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
2559 SO. FED ERAL
W EST 5-2747
and Rosary Society will re Cub Scout Pock
Yomt
/4ppr«eial«d
Rev. John N, Haley, Pastor
ceive Communion corporately To Meet Feb. 27
Alameda & So. Broadwav
3060
Dahlia
St
E A ; 2-1119
Cub
Scout
Pack
155
will
meet
(St. Patrick's Parish. Denver) Sunday, March 1, tn the 9 Friday, Feb. 27. at 8 p.m. in the
Bjn.
Nau.
BrentviFMd M w it M arket
Mrs. Joseph LoSasso, PTA Mrs. Betty Neville hu been meeting room. Color guard for
D A H L IA
G & W HARDW ARE
rnth Cut Moktf oDd Poultry
ways and means chairman, an elected to serve u chairman this month will be by Mrs. H.
THELMA KASSON
S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
’’PmonoilMd S«n>le«"
nounced that Mrs. Leo Slavenski for the coming year of St. Mar Grout's den. All dads should at
BEAUTY SALON
3 3 8 0 Dahlia
KIM8o. Podorol Blvd.
Snow Shovels
will be In charge of the jewelry tha's Circle.
tend this meeting u rules for
2 8 7 8 Colorado B loA
. WB. S-1451
Tolve's Liqnors
Poicer Mowert Stored
(booth at the carnival to be held Mn. Melva MeCsbe is the this year's Pinewood Derby will
Hea Slyiii>(
Acrou from BmtwOOd
Shepptate CoBicr
Parmowaait r « f * n (
1in the school auditorium April 6. new chairman of the Mystical be discussed.
FREE DELIVERY
Free for the Winter
FHONI OEalv »-IIM
I Mrs. Slavenski will be assisted Rose Circle.
All new cubs are asked to at
Keys Made. Pipe Threaded,
E A s t 2 -6 9 7 7
rX*lBa KaMOO O'Canar, OvMr
Iby Mrs. Ann Vecchirelli and Members of the Infant of tend in full uniform as investi
Glass Cnt
NICE 8 FLOEA
ture
pictures
wilt
be
taken.
M
rs.
Evangeline
Saavedra.
M
any
SPEAR'S HARDWARE
Prague Circle are making
1959 Fiahlng Licenaea
The Parents' Auxiliary of Boy
fine handsome and embroidered quilt u their circle project
:au ■. HipSoB Arc, tB|h»»i<. CHk.
Please P a tro n ize
Now Available
D U C K W A LL'S
A N D DELICATESSEN items, such as aprons, pot bold 'Iliis circle is also responsible Scout Troop 155 will meet Tues
R e n t-a l E q u ip m en t
Y
o u r R E G IS T E R ;
day.
March
3.
at
7:30
p.m.
in
the
ers,
and
towels,
will
also
be
sold
for
all
the
necessary
sewing
for
2102 So. Federol Blvd.
Deover'i N ew eot
E J. LAHMtCCHT. Pn»
SU. 1-3736
the
Church.
meeting
ro«n.
in
conjunction
with
the
jewelry
A
d v ertis ers and
WE. 5-1701
Suburban Variety Store
Free Delieerr
J. J. Spear
All Boy Scouts will receive
at the booth.
M e n tio n
352S E. Celfaa
FR. 7-8881
Dahlia S h e p p isf Contar
Communion in full uniform Sat
Louis Sinopcii
T
H
E
R E G IS T E R
urday. March 7. in the 7:15 a.m. M H 4 OaUia
EA- S-OOM
To Address PTA
Mau.
A weekly stamp savings plan
Louis Sinopoli, executive di
:S T . JA M E S P A R IS H !
BLESSED S A C R A M E N T P A R IS H '
is being u ^ to finance a week
S T. JO H N 'S
rector of the North Side Com
E. latb AVE. a n ew pobt st .
EUDOEA 9T. a MONTVIEW BLVD.
of summer camping at Camp
munity Center, has been sched
S U N D A Y MASSES
Tahosa near Ward. The week
uled to speak at the March
S U N D A Y MASSES
P
A
R
IS
H
6:00, 7:16, 8:80, 6:46, 11:00 A 12:16
chosen by the troop is July 6
meeting of the PTA. Because of
7:00
•
8d)0
. 9:30 • 10:46 • 12:00 - 6:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 to 8:00 A 7:80 to 6:00
SI. Patrick's Day celebrations, Frederick —(St. Therese’s to 11.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY-8:80 * 7:80
the PTA meeting has been ad- Parish)—Apnl 19 is the dale Two new members have beeni
Rev. Wiluak V. Powns, pArroe
R t . R e v . M bge. H . V . C a h p b c l l , P abtob
S p e e ia liz in g in
Ivanced one week and will be set for the annual spaghetti din added, Ronald Gebauf, 3747 { 4930 Montview Blvd.
1284 Newport S t
EA. 2-1981
FR, 7-1692
n
.
n,
.
held on the second Tuesday. ner and bazaar given by the Clay, and James Lee Brown, i
P e r m a n e B t W a v i n g .March lO. instead of the regular parish. The money raised will 2633 W. 37th Avenue.
Tbe Altar and Rosary Society
third Tuesday.
W. C. (Wall) Badger
be added to tbe building fund members will receive Commun
My Lady Edith
The Altar and Roury So for a parish catechetical center.
Beauty Shoppe
dldOCUdtsd, CLEANERS
ion Sunday. March I, in tbe 7:30^
ciety members will receive
The chairman of the bauar,
UlNNia
EEABKLia.
Uft
Pick Up and Delivery
Comnonioa in a group in the John Snider, and the secretary, Maas.
joe R 9CHMITZ. free.
The new location of tbe |
2804 E. 6tb Abo. EA. 2-0788 7 o'clock Mau on Sunday,
One Day Service If Desired
Ill Mil ItaM
r«iw)
Mrs. Frank Fori, and all the Credit Union office is at 4588
BRANCHES
MAIN PLANT
March 1. The Altar and Ro members of tbe parish invite
Eliot
Street.
Office
hours
are;
Preneriptions
ATM t. C*H«>
sary Society will meet Tues everyone to attend. Games for
IIS7 I. SUMS*, se 7-S414
»«nfr. C«tK^
Monday. 2 to S p.m.; ThanAccaratoly FiUod
nS4 I, «7Wl A»^ At S4744
lAO MAU
day. March 3 in the school at children and adults can be day,
7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Rito
1:38 p.m.
played all afternoon and eve Johnson moy be called at
Fountain Service
ning.
GR. 7-5018.
Liqnor Department
Friends ire invited to help
Fn* CMIvarr Eaal Dmvm aaO Aarara
make the bazaar a succeu by
Palroniu- HrniMlrr adverE A 2 -3 S 3 3 E A 2 -9 9 9 7 E A 2 -9 9 9 8
mailing any article valued at liter*, booel R r^iiirr *ubE a it Celfma A Calerodo Sfvd.
58 rents to; "Parrel Post M-ripliims to in*urr farililiei
Booth." c 0 Father Maurui for adc'inale m -»* rfHerage.
-*
Zabolitzky. O.S.B.. SL The
LO N D O N M A R K E T
'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aa»aa»aaa8M 8a8a88a8888»»a»»a>88888
■
(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist
rese’s Church. Frederick.
Parish, Denver)
A N D GROCERY
Colo.
NOVENA
The second grade pupils will
Party
OaCAt rUNNEU. PrB»
Q a a lilf M bb Ai bb J Croc«r>**
entertain at the ^ A rneeting
^
PHONES; HA 3-S2M. TA S-SS4I
to O u r
March 4 Sister Mary Rowne
j
and RoAU Parishea Welcome . . .
SaOO WALNUT
u workmg with her ^p.ls to 3,^^
j, sponsoring a
Open 2 »• 6 P.M.
pre^re lh« progr^. The Rev.
p,ny from 2 untU 4 p.m.
M o th e r o f P e rp e tu a l H e lp
Willi^ Jone*. a rch d i^ n suClosed Mondays and Fridoyi
;(Hnnlen(^enl ofschooU wtll be The members of the Alur
Every Monday — 7:30 p.m.
the gue« speaker. Coffee
Opon Sundoy 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
be served by the^ndpadera ;,„,^,j
^^ends. F.ach mem- ,
!room mothers Mrs^ Rohr and.^er ,s well as each guest is;J
F re e B ro w sin g
Mra Tamburelo, and their
^ring a gift valued at '
'Sl- A small admission will be i
M em bership Fee $1 P e r Y e a r .
•Mrs. Vfrnor Hoffran. third
for fAch Rtnie,
SAVE riME
TRADE AT HOME graders' room mother, and hen The money raised by this
Raciry Fieri
commitlec will be In charge of p*rty will be donated to the
Access to thousands of dollars
£ . I 7 lk a a d R a ce
the firsi Friday and Tuesday miuions of the world,
RefreshmenU will be served
Rocky’s P harm aev. Inc breakfuu in March
3200 D a h lia St.
O f Catholic Literature
The Allar and Rosary Society by memben of Ihe socicty.
toet ( onr^meni members will receive Commun-. Al the meeting Feb. 17, tbe
R e v e re n d J o h n N . H a ley , P a s t o r .
625 19th Sl.
Next to Holv Ghost Church
ItmtgiBi
inn rorpora^lely this Sunday. Altar Society gained seven new
Proscriptiea* Liquoi .March 1. In (he 8 o'clock Mass, members.
(St. Anthony of Padua's Parish.
Denver)
Two hundred eighty-two par
ishioners celebrated the ninth
year in business and listened to
the successful reports on the
parish credit union's growth

C om m ittee
C hairm en

P TA Sets Tea

A re Nam ed

On M a rc h 8

In E ng le w ood

f

St. Rose PTA Planning Tun Nite'

'St. Vincent de Paul's Porish^

Census to Open Mar. 1
For Englewood Parish

LEN'S Pharmacy

£ u tL (bhsju^

S t. P a tric k 's
C ard P a rty

Is Scheduled

m

Carnival April 9
A t St. Patrick's

m

T E D 'S LIQ U O R S

Frederick Parish
Annual Dinner Is

Planned A p ril! 9

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

Visit Your

CATHOLIC LIBRARY

St. Joseph's PTA

To Meet March 4

Cure (d'Ars
Church

--C,-

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday. Feb. 26, 1959
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Vocation TalJc

F a th e rs ' N i g h t Is H e ld
iB y P T A a t S t. E liz a b e th

PTA Meeting AM USEMENT-DINING
RECREATION
At Cathedral
Set March 2

<St Eliubcth's Perish. Denver) > The men. under the direction
The PTA meeting Feb. 12 wmIof Herbert Bryan, presented a
tallowed by a social hour eon-[Sketch of -Wild Nell the Pet of
ducted by the men of the or-[the Plains” by Mike Hernandei
ganixation, known as the an-1Phil Griego, Joe Romero, Paul
Gonules. Carlos Padilla, and
nual Fathers’ Sight.
Jerome Venet.
A violin number wu played
"W ild N e ll"
-by the Fodor Trio, Eugene, Sr.,
John, and Eugene. Jr.
Other numbers included an
imation of a puppet (Corky)
featuring (be Voice of Mlu
'Cookie) Rosemary; an Arabian
dance by Teresa Vigil, Bella
Crespin, and Mrs. M. Gonxales;
a Spanish dance by Kathy Lonteen and Barbara Baldavia; and
a violin soio by John Fodor.
The master of ceremonies was
Herbert Bryan.

The speaker for the meeting.
|of the. Cathedral High School |
*PTA, Denver, Monday. March 2,^
{at 6 p.m. in Oscar Halo Hall[
[Will Ik the Rev. C. B. Woodirich, archdiocesan vocational
director. Father Woodrlch will
speak regarding vocations of
the high school student and pa
rental responsibility in further
ing these vocaUons.
The business meeting will in
clude the sppolnting of the
nominating committee and the
presenting of the resolution to
separate permanently the pres__ _____________________________________________________________________ jent
Cath^rai Grade and High
5 e fs
'^ h rie im n c C n rA ^l*ristmas card contest|Mmes. William Nygren, William Smith, Henry! School PTA. .
'The Sherwood Folk Dance
^■” •**’^***
” **^ ^O
* "•i 0
” winners of
oi the
toe PTA
k ia oCLuongo
oi Luongo (ways and
ana means chairman),
cnairman), Willikm!
wiiuam: Preceding the meeting and
Dan»^^^**’
Club of Steele Community C en -fn n fect WinilAPC St.-James’ School. Den-'Bancroft, John Collins, and Charles Hetiler.!*ff«'’
Propem of the evejning there will be repreaenta
ter, 3914 King Street invites^'’'**"® *' * • ""'* ■ * ver, shown above, are Absent was Mrs. R. B. Schaps.
IUvea from the Catholic press,
all folk dancers in the D e n v e r ' W i l l i a m Powers, pastor;
jMrs. Fay Martinez and Hn.
area to the fourth.annual semi-l g y g j ,
p j> j^
Gladys Reusser, in the rear of
Kolo party on Friday, Feb. 27.
the ball with copies of the Mirat 8:19 p.m.
{lam Bible and the three-volume
Kolos are the line and circle
'library of Catholic DevoUon for
[dances of the Balkan countries
ithe parents’ inspecUon and
One of the leading actorS;and many of these are easy to
purebue.
who appeared as "Wild learn so that everyone can join (St. James' Pari.sh. Denver) jwayt and means chairman. The Margaret Mintken, and
‘^"'ICircIa
to Matt
Kell," presented by the fathers in. Admission is free and re
grots sales amounted to $11, Gilbert
of the PTA of St. Eiixabeth'i freshments will be served. A net profit of $4,096.97 was 688.41.
The
St.
Clare Circle, senior;
realized from the sale of Christ
mothers, will meet Saturday.'
School, Denver, shown above, Steele Center is an agency of mas cards by the PTA as re At the PTA meeting on Feb. Over 200 Attend
Cub Scout Dinner
is Hike Hcrandez.
:the United Fund.
ported by Mrs. Henry Luongo. 17. the winners of the captains' The Cub Scout pack hald ita Feb.. 28, at 1 p.m. at the Tiffin.
contest and of the workers’ con most successful Blue and Gold Mre. Joe Learned, drde cap
test were announced and were dinner on Feb. 10 in Boy Scout tain, asks that any mothers at
tending for the first time call
awarded their prizes.
Week- More than 200 boys and her prior to the luncheon at
The captains, their prizes, and their parents attended. Father
THE BEER THAT
the donors of the prizes are ai Powers and Father McGinn DE. 3-6923.
follow:
were guests of honor. Lester
MADE MILWAUKEE
Rita Nygren, $30. Colonial Murphy, neighborhood commis S t. B e n e d ic t O b lo tes
FAMOUS
Dairy, Western States Card Co.; sioner, was also present and in
Emily Smith, house planter. his remarks to those present T o M e e t M a rc h 1 a t '
(Mother of God Parish, Denver) Hardesty-Rosi Floral (Jo. and pointed out that Pack 06 is the
Andy’s Texaco Service: Bernice largest pack of Cub Scouts in C h ris t, K in g C h u rc h
The sacrament of ConfirmsHeUler, religious statue. Father Denver.
:tion will be conferred in Mother
The Oblites of SL Benedict
of GcKl (Church Wednesday eve William V. Powers, putor; VI Father Powers presented the will meat Sunday. March 1, at
Cross,
electric
clock.
Denverfollowing
boys
with
the
Parvuli
M U R R A Y BRO S. D IS T R IB U T IN G CO.
ning. March IB. by Archbishop Cbieago Trucking Co.; Evelyn
Dei Medal: Joe Brown. Edward 1:19 p.m. at Christ the King
Urban J. Vehr. Any adults in
. Robart M. — Paul V. — M. T. Marray ;
Linienmaier. tantalus set, Bartscherer, Timothy Geasing, Church in Denver. Father Bald
the parish who wish to be con Kearney Hardware; ’Lois Con
John Kottenstette, John Meade, win Hayhock, O.S.B., of Boul
firmed at this time are asked
nell, evening bag. Maggie’s Michael Nygren. Philip Steele, der, will conduct the meeUng.,
to call the rectory, SH. 4-1715,
which will open with BenedlcDress Shop; Mary Sullivan, and Michael Stretz.
as soon as possible.
cologne. Stutz Olive Drug; Vir Sixteen Bob Cats were Uon. followed by Compline and
The Altar and Rosa^ Society ginia Mulroney, nylon boae, awarded their pins: Den 1, a conference.
members will receive Com Hi-Lo Shoe Store; and Phoebe Mary Brankrof, den mother. An Oblate of St. Benedict lii
munion corporately in the 8:30 Gutkowski. cleaning certificate. Tommy Bancroft. Gary BarcUy, » Catholic who. by affiliaUon
o'clock Mass Sunday. March 1. Associated Cleaners.
PHONE ME. 2-0303
RichardBlackford, John F e l l i n g , ■ monastery of the BeneMrs, William Brayden, presM individual workers and their Tlm Foley. Ted Harnigel, and!<*ictine Order, strives to lead
Gary Sullivan; Den 10. Alma ■
perfect life by ordering
dent of the Altar Society, tndipi-ijes and the donors are:
Mrs, Walur Deramer, ways andi ghirley Schaps. oil portrait, Conley, den mother; David Con- *L « f**" « circumstances permeans chaiiroan, reported that pgui', studio; Mary Bancroft. ley. James Hughes. Greg mit. according to the Holy Rule
18 EAST KIOWA STREET
the bake sale held Sunday, Feb. silver triy, anonymous: Vir Hughes. Greg Hughes. Danny of St. Benedict. Holy Cross Ab
Colorado Springs, Colo.
22. was one of the most succcsi- ginia Collins. “Sorrowful Ma Murphy, Mike Gsllevia, Larry bey at Canon City is the mon
Iful ever held in the pariah.
donna.” Daleiden
Helen Kay. James Sullivan, and Mark astery with which Denver Oblatea are affiliated.
1
1
Queen
of
Heaven
Circle
will
Hinton,
electric
percolator.
Bus- Repka.
J. U. CROUCH
^ I meet
m i»»F
f ft rr
»a K
n H a jt.tM n t*h n A n tAir
CursAo
Uniform
inspection
will
be
Catholics Interested in be
fo
bridge-luncheon
^y Super Mart; Marian Seery.
C. U
D.. S
O’BRIEN
JDRlBtCi
I I*
.March S. in the home of Mri. muakil liquor bottle, Jeffries held '^ursday, Feb. 26, in the coming Oblates are invited to
attend this meeting.
IKenneth Kelly.
and Mercer: Helen Dolfinger, pariah*hall.
ham, Safeway Stores; Ann KipREALTOR
penbroeb. cleaning certificate,
IKearney Cleaners;
jj
riNSURANCE - LOANS
Marie Sanchez, wall plaque.
Western Stales Card Co.; Fleta
725 N. Tejoti St.
jStretz, gift certificate. King SooQuality Apparel
'pers; Joy Altrogge, gift certifi
Coloredo Springs, Colo.
cate. King Soopers; Helen Wat Denver's Centennial Celebra Crespin, S tep h en Hatnmlll,
IN COIZJRADO SPKINOS
will be given special em Richard Lyle Hutingi, Thomu
SINCE IS72
kins. gift certificate, Boys' tion
ME. 3-7731
phasis at this year's concert of Manfred. Ronald Ortu, Thomu
Store;
Martha
Werner,
cologne,
Woodland
Park~(Our
Udy
Kiewa mad Tajaa SiraaU
the Mile Hi Boys Band. De and Telfero Perez, Jim Taylor,
of (he Wooda Parish)—When Tower Drug; Kay Cronan. clean signed to interest boys 7 and John A. Vabrenkamp.
the Altar and Rosary Society ing certificate, Associated CleanPete Beroni
met in the home of Mrs. George en; Marge Mahoney, cologne, through ID years of age in the ' Annual enrollment for new
Fnrnitnre Shop
Jacket, Green Mountain Falls, Stutz Olive Drug; and Helen band's new class starting Feb. members will be at 1 p.m. Sat
Dr. John A. Ordahl
UPHUUICRINC
Tuesday. Feb. 10, 12 members Boyle, gift certificate. Peter Ann 28. the concert is free to the urday. Feb. 28. at 99 Nevada
OPTOMETRIST
ftC-UPHOLSTERINC AND
public and will be held at 8 p.m. Place. A p p lic a n t ! (boys 7
and four children were present. Shop.
REPAIRING
lU NORTH TBJON STREET
Friday, Feb. 27, in the City through 10 years old) need
SItp C«*«ra
DraiMTiM
M
rs.
Edward
Konik,
secretary,
Those
who
served
on
the
con
ME. 24MI
Auditorium
Theater.
M«4* t* O r i t r
have no previous musical train
presided in the absence of the test committee were Father
COLORADO SPRINOt, COLO.
Fai-aitar* Mada te Ordar
Complimentary
tickets may ing, and membership is open to
president,
^rs.
Wallace
Brad
Powers,
Father
John
McGion,
* t 4 t t $. Wakutet A. ME R-SAOI
ley. and vice president, Mrs. Kathryn Foehl, Marge Caddis. be obtained at most mnslc boys of all races and creeds.
stores in Denver, at the May A parent must accompany each
John Kontny.
Company box office, and at . boy at registration.
Mrs. Kenneth Littel, trea
” D R IV E IN
u
The $4 monthly membership
the Denver Holpitality Cen
surer. is moving to Albuquer
ter.
fee
entitlcKbend members to
que, N. Hex. Mrs. Lorina Haller
S
M O TEL
Acting as muter of ceremo one music l^aqn a week with
was elected to fill the vacancy.
nies at the concert will be Mil the group, to thE'-organizaUon’t
fhe women are starting their
Stay with "Jay"
ton E. Bernet, executive direc news bulletin, to attend a
sewing for the annual bazaar
S 30 N. Navada
tor of the Denver Centennial monthly buainen and entertain
in the summer.
Commemorative Authority and ment meeting, to appear occa
Mrs.
William
Horack
will
The Heyne Sheet
Please P a tro n ize
launder the linens and Mrs. (St. Francis de Sales' Parish. a former vice president of sionally in civic, patriotic and
Mountain States Telephone and public events, and to participate
Metal & Roofinfj Stanley Johanson wfll care for
Y o u r R E G IS T E R
Denver)
Telegraph Co. Mr. Bemet will in many other band activities.
the
sacristy
this
month.
INCORPORATU
A d vertisers and
M
rs.
Fred
Gardiner,
PTA
introduce each of the five
Refreshments
were
served
by
HEATING
ROOFING
M en tio n
the hostess, Mrs. George Jacket. president, will conduct the banda of the 200-member wganSHEET HETAl
The next meeting will be meeting on Tuesday, March 3. at ization u it offers, a varied pro
Fkaatr ME R-aaSI
EtI lAM
T H E R E G IS T E R
NEW
Wednesday. March 11. The Ro 8 p.m. in the high school audi gram of music, demonstrating
SW so NEVADA
torium.
The
Rev.
Thomas
Stone.
progreu of the boys u they
sary will be recited in the
BAND
advance from beginners to the
church"ai 2 7 -m‘ 'ind“lhrmeeH|“ «'‘
will
be
the
guest
ing will follow in the parishl^*^'’ *'’ ’
...... polished perfection of the con
FORM ING
,speaker. Mrs. Jo Noakes La^ cert bsnd.
hall.
For Boys 7-11 Years Old
Iham will present the high school To tie the concert in with
PraieriptioBi A ecarataly Fillad
{Glee Club in a program.
New Class EnroUmfint
the Centennisl Celebration. Mr
.Main Store— 116 E. Pikea Penk
MF- 2-1.593
TickeU for the annual CP^,i;VnVt'rara^^ang^T‘,d\rB^n^^
1 p.m. Saturday,
iconference March 11 may be jDirector George V. Roy to have
North Store — R32 Tejon
ME.
Centennial music.
Feb. 28
P R O F E S S IO N A L P H A R M A C Y
..........
. . :director, conduct the premiere
The Mothers Auxiliary of the'performanre of Mr. Sack's orig
55 W. Neved* PI.
501 North Tejon
ME. 4^5.511
composition. -Ruah to the A parent MUST accompany
Rockies, My Darlin'. '
each boy
Littleton.—(St. Mary's Parish)
Tuesday. March 3, at 8 p.m. ^ '" ‘>'‘ 9 ^and Members
Participating in the concert No musical knowledge or
—The Columbine Playhouse,
___ ____ _____
:are the following boys from experience necessary; a rare
the local "little theater" group,
I I
ICatbolic parishes in metropoli opportunity to secure for
will give a benefit performance U M v f i t G fild P I I
for the Altar and Rosary So- n i l i # U l W I U C I l
tan Denver: Leland C. Porter.. your son a complete musical
ciety on Wednesday, March 4,
C
«
I* _ . Jr.; Barry Tyson, Arthur A education.
at 8 30 pm. in the AH building | 0 jp O n S O T JIQ Q S ISanchez. M ich ael Ramirez.
Only One New Clau
Thomas and Gerald Tokarski,
of the Arapahoe County Fair
Robert M I-ee. Jr.; Thomu
grounds. The play is Kind Lady. l)| n n P r M n r f n 8
Each Year
Leyba, Dick Walker. Gary and
a suspense drama
Edward l / i n n c i I f l U l U l O
I-arry
Sever,
Michael
Kreilhig,
Chnrdov, Tickets are $1.50 each,
,.
.
M ile H i Boys Bond
and can be obtained from Golden—iSi Joseph's Par-Gregory Server. Robert, James,
(>eo. V. Roy, Director
Thelma
Kramer
PY
4-1230
«hi—The
Holy
Name
Society
and
Larry
Craven;
Richard
R
W IL L P IC K U P A N D DELIVER
Cono Conference
sponsor the annual Jiggs Wiley. Bill J Schneider, Phillip
. T
X
J
Dinner on Sunday. March 8, at ---T.'®"* f'?**
. . the parish hall. 500 14th Street. ----Hummel's Cherry
The Cana Conference, sched- colden. Servings will begin at
ME 4-1568
Monarch Corner
uled
Creak Delicatessen
^ Pni and continue till 7 pm.
changed to March 15. All mar- Th, price for adults. S1.50. and The finetl in ( imArd fiXMf
--------- _
. ned couples are welcome. The children. 6 to 12, 75 cents. FamTo Take OmI.
_____
Regan, pastor of St. yy tickets may be purchased
MAln 3-7171
E A . 2 -4 14 4
« 4eoeee»e»»eg Thereses Pariah, Aurora, will foj 545^
CHEAPEN RAILS
Omitj C/*M tkvvvm
j eonduet three conferences which' Proceeds of the dinner will
< WA1 RADIO CLEAN NfcWCARS
♦ wUl deal with pracUcal and psy.,go to the building fund. The
a choiogical problems of married 1tickets may be obtained from
♦ couplw. and also will conduct a'the Holy .Name Society after
T ra v e lin g M e n
question and answer period. The: (he Masses on Sunday or may
Slay at the
charge is S3 per couple and in-lbe purchased at the door on
i'lcBse P a tro n ize
eludes lunch. Free baby-sitting Sundav, March 8
A d a m s o n M o r tu a r y
is also offered. For reservations
The Altar and Rosary SoY o u r R E G IS T E R
24 H oor AmtiuUnce Service
call or mail your check to Mrs ciety will meet Wednesday,
A dvertisers and
Denis O'Neil, 3 Meadowbrook March 4. in the Columbine
fOR SPECIAL RESERVAIIONS FOR
C reaU y. Colorado
BRIE>CE PAR1ILS. DANLE3 AND
.Mention
Place, PY 4-6658. or Mrs J R Room of the Golden Savings
M. Imi aStieiee IhS F. ASeaiee
DINNERS PHUNE MAIN S-JIOI
Sauer. 1810 Elm Road, I'Y and Loan .Association. Hos
T H E R E G IS T E R
H>Mt IU4
ftk tn. tl Sik Sl.
B
M
.rihU
SeHrevei Privtt. OMI.i Rmwi
4-6951.
tesses will be the officers.

Sherwood Dance Club
Semi’Kolo Party

PI
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$4,056 Netted on Sale of Cords

FISH FRY
i r s HEAVeNlT . . . AND TOU'RR INVITSO

TO A N O rS FABULOUS NEW

VERSION OF THE FAMOUS

i
OLD FASHIONED HSH FRY . , .
,

.

MUSIC

FAVORITE STANDBYS AND EXOTIC

INNOVATIONS
^ 1 NEW
NEWIN
N

=

— ARTFUUT

SERVED AS ONLY ANDY’S CAN!

:

SUNOAT .
N4JOY AHors .
SUHOAt.
.
HUNCH .
WOH

'•

_-

••

W T il 1 _

.alA’’
/
"V

.

ri?. ■ '

V~

Confirmation Set

\.

ro

H.‘.

In Mother of God
Church March 18

Colorado Springs

■

(I /

wivate

eAXTIES

I iM '

SMORGASBORD. STEAK AND PRIME RII'RESTAURANT
4 t0 Saatk Caleroda Ilvd.

•

FB aneit 7 .4 M 4

eECOUMENDED SY AMUICAN EXPRESS. DINERS CLUl, AAA. ALA

DINNER WHERE IS
,
THE B E S T F lA C E T O fiO ?'
WHERE THE aOAUTVOF

fO R

OUI WEST AWNINGS

M A Y REALTY

M ile H i B o ys B a n d P la n s
P u b lic C o n c e rt F e b . 2 7

Altar and Rosary
Society Meets In
Woodland Park

J

Fr. Thomas Stone
To Address PTA
A t S t. Francis'

T h e M u rra y D ru g C o .

Littleton Group

To Benefit From
Ploy Porformonco'^"

MONARCH SERVICE

LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS

Call a

£ 0 \ i: T A B

Qreeley

AR G O N AU T HOTEL

'THEY SAY THE PlAC£ JO KNOW AND PLACE
mUHFAHOUS

FOR

D u f f u 's
SHAM ROCK
1 6 4 5 TREMONT.

IRISH COFFEE C k -K tcr B te-W it V S ’o c e

On Occasions...
When you have im porunt guest* to entertain, and can
not afford diiappiiintmeiit in good food and service, bring
them to lb* Holland House, and enjoy tht thrilling
atmosphere o f Colorado's scenic grandeur.

They will be impressed with the beauty of our various
Dining Rooms.
,1 1 ^

ll!

G O l-D E N , C O L O R A D O
DlalBi reaait aoMi dsJT tr » m IS

l« S HU.i SiSO F.H. U • f .K.
tl

9* i PJil

Ph. UK. 9-2.59I

to is s ^ o te o u
R ESTA U R A N T
8f>ll West Colfax

8 K. 7-79;i9

Open Sundays
S p ecia l L e n te n M en u

Complete Luncheons,
including deuert
7-Course
Dinners

85^
and up

M.85

and up

COCKTAILS AND IMPORTED WINES
AAn. E.
Owntn
vrr-vbeft tASf, B*Tn«del!«

Chinese
Dinners

Complete
Style
Family

$150
I

P#e
Person

— MKNL—

Apiictizer . . .
Frierl jumtM Shrimp,
Sub Uiim Chow Mein,
Cliicken Fgg nulls. Sweet and
Sour SparcrilM, Pork Fried Rice
Dessert . . , Choice of Beverage
.herring I'uar Fmvorilt C otk ltU i

Open 11 A..M. (0 3 A..M. 7 Dayi a Week

Afew C.'liiiia Cafe

732 E. Colfax — Free Parking in Rear — AL. 5-0766

wtfKe, 9J8
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Former Lowry Chaplain
Dies at Parish in O h ia

fie q u m a w t 9ft P ool
WILLIAM LINFORD HAMMERLY, Mr. and Mri. Dan F. I-ynch. Ma»« of
II, 7891 umic . II* w«( Ult Infant lh« Angels wsi offered Feb. 26 In
aon ot Mr, and Mri. Ronald i . Ham- SI. Vincent de Paul’i Church Inter
brolhar of Richard J. Him-i ment Mu Olivet. Hackethal-Noonan
mrria. Iniermem Ml. Olivet. Boule-l Mortuary.
raid Mortuarv
LOUISE DUBOUX, SO, of Pueblo.
MARY i . FLYNN. 72, 1360 Grant jRbqulera HIsh Maaa was offered
Rlreet. The Roear>' Kill oe recited to Feb. 23 In Guardian Ansels’ Church.
Olinxer'a Drautne Room, Speer Boul Interment Ml. OUvet. Olinger Mortuevard at Sherman, Friday, Feb. 27, isry.
at 7 p.m. Reoulcm Hlfh Maas will be ' JOSEPHINE BLAIR, SI. 1301 Law
offered In the Cathodral Saturday, rence Street. She was the mother of
Feb. 2E, at t ajn. OUn<er Mortuary. Raymond. Lee. Ivan, and Robert
MARY ELLEN KEBCAN, 16. 4<2S Burke: ilsttr of Sophie Payne and
Hoetelcr; alao survived by one
E. 13rd Avenue. Sbe was the motber Vera
madeoB. Requiem Ham was offered
of Mary K. Bare. ‘Denveri alsler of Peb.
24 in St CajeUo'a Church. In
Axnea Tlemey. D e n v e r ; (randmother of K ^ . James, and Ben terment Mt. OUvet. Trevino Mortu
Bare, all of Denver. The Rosary will ary.
be recited Thursdaor evenlaf. Feb. RAYMOND ANTHONEY 6UTIERM. at 7 p.m. bi the chapel at B. RBZ, 79SS Upao Slraet. He was the
Celfaa at Uafnolla, OUnfer Mortu lofanl son of Mr snd Mrs. Rnymood
ary. Requiem HUh Maas will be of GuUema. Sr.; brother of Suunne
fered Friday. FA. 27. at tJO ajn. and Louis; grandson of Hr. and Mrs.
In Bleiaed Sacrament Church. In Jerry Sandovil. and Mr. and Mrs
terment Ml. Olivet. Ollnier Mortu ToriUo GuUerrei M ats of the
ary.
Angelt was offered Feb, 23 In AnTIMOTHY D. (TIMMY] MUL- nuncialion Church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
Trevino Mortuary.
QUEEN. 1666 S. Gaylord. He was the
lofanl son of Thomas and Jeanne DELFINIA MESTAS, 89, 2028 S.
Mulqueen; brother of Tom m y, Bryant Street. She was the wife of
navey, Susan, John, Kathy, and Antonio Mtitas; mother of Tom snd
Mary Ann Mulqueen; (randson of JuUan Meilas, Mrs. Felix Montoys,
Mr, and Mrs. George Mulqueen and and Della Trujillo; slUer of Manuel

Thurtdoy, Feb. 26, 1959

Moys and PerflUo Tenorlo: also iur-i .Surviving are three daughters.
Fathor W ern er A. Rauh, his eyesight restored by sur
Thomas,
vived by 21 grandchildren snd IglMrs. Mary H.
..............
.... Compton.
...... .......
C.PP.S., who wu stationed at gery, Father Rauh resumed pas
grcat-iirandchlldran. Requiem MasejCellf.; and Mrs, DecUa A.-Johnson
was offered Feb. 2S In 5(. Csjetan's and Mrs. Margaret Pickett, both of
liOwry Field, Denver, as an air toral work and was usigned to
Church. Interment MI. Olivet. Tre-'Denver; two eons, Edmund M„ Lee
corps chaplain in the latter Cincinnati and Columbus parvino Mortuary.
; Summit. Ho.; and Richard E., Denmonths of World War. II and ’ishes in his native state of Ohio,
FAT8Y S LOPEZ. 88. 112 Kala-'^Tf. .Bhe la alao survived by 13
math Street. She was the wife o f'
after the war. died Feb. 17 in and finally to St. Joseph's, Wa>
Luis Lopei; mother of Luis. J r , Le children. Olinger Mortuary.
iPakoneta.
Roy, Rosemary, and Susan; slater of
FRANCES lELLE
Mrs. John RodrljgBer. and Mrs. Ray Requiem Maas and Inurment are
I He died suddenly of a heart
Wheeler. Requiem
Meas Is being of- ^In^^ hc[d In Mpen Thursday, Feb.
Heq'
dr Mrs. Frances Beile of 264
fered Thursday, Feb. W, In ,Sl. Jo
attack. A Requiem Mau wu
seph’s Redemplorlit Church. Inter S. Grunt Street, forraerty of Aspen.
.Mrs. Belie died Sunday aner a
ment Ml, Olivet- Trevino Mortuary
sung in St.' Charles' Seminanr
long
Uloess.
She
w
u
74
JAMES HENRY FLORINt, Idaho
In
YugMlavla
In
IES4,
she
chapel, Carthagena, 0., on Feb.
Springs. He was the husband of came to LeidvUle with her family
Evtlyn riortne; father of Barbara
21.
the date of Father Rauh's
I
d
IWL
Sbe
moved
lo
Aspen
la
1919,
Floriiie. Idaho Springs: and Mrs.
she malnltlned a summer
Doris Russell, Peoria, 111.; brother where
I
ordination
30 yean ago. Arcbihome
uetil
her
death.
of Mrs. Elsie Leach, Prwott, Aril.; .Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. UlUe Seellg, Mesa. A rii; and
ibishop Karl J. Alter officiated
Ilenslv
snd
Hn.
Ann
sin
E
th
el.........................
Waller Florlne, Denver. Requiem
non. both of
ot Denvar.
Denvar, and Mrs. ^^UuMs4«< DtwaLJuu Honsignor" wu the loud refrain
at the PontiOcal Funeral Mau
Hus wu offered Feb. 23 in Sk Gagnon,
n u x le
i« Chambers
1. TMlIttrTT ■ of
VJ W
Deny:
6 W 7 . •a son.
Psul’v Church. Idaho Springs.
that greeted the Rt. Rev. John P.
T. Sft. Joe A. Belle, stationed tn
Feb. 20 in the Wapakoneti
JENNIE LASNIK, late Of Loula- Banlow, Calif.; and two sistera, Mrs.
Church.
vlUc. Sbe w u the wife of Adolph A. P. Chapburg of Denver ino Mrs. Moran, pastor, u Mn. Charles Lee presented him with his
LasnIk; mother of Lawrence A., George Hartincic of Oakdale, Pa. birthday cake at the PTA meeting of St. John the Evangelist's
Paul, and Mrs. Oeloris Forbls, all of She Ti alao survived by 18 grand School, Denver, Feb. 22. Father William Jones, the speaker for
LoulivlUc; sister of Mrs. Lucy Smith children and six great-grandchil
the afternoon, smiles his approval.
of Louisville, Mrs. Carmela Slrego dren.
CalAbhth«d 1934
of Los Angeles. Celif.; Mrs. Anns
LOUISE
M.
PLUT
DaguUno of Cheyenne. Wyo.: also
Requiem Uau w u offered Feb. CURRICULUM DISCUSSED
survived by two grandchildren.
21 In St. Catherine’s Church, Den
WILLIAM J. SCHUELLER, 193 N ver. lor Mrs. l,oulse Plul, 43, of
Curtice Avenue, UUletoo; He was 7478 Knox Court. Mrs. Plut died
the brother of Antbony Schueller Feb. 17 In her home.
and Henry W. Schueller, LlHIelon; A native of Daggett, Mich., Mrs.
and Leo E. Schueller, Carroll, la. Plut lived In Lcadvlllr before mov
Requiem Mass w u offered Feb. 26 Ing to Denver 10 years ago. She wu
In St. Mary’s Church. UtUeton. In- married lo John Plut In Leadvllle on
icnncnt Mt. OH vat. Nkkels-HUI May 26, 1940.
Mortuary.
Mn. Plut was a member of the
HERSCHEL F. HARLAN, 80S2 S. Altar and Roury Society of Holy
. V
. ..
J
•.
.Rpv. Wernor Ranh, C.PP.S.
Cherokee Street. He w u the htil- Tiinlty Pariah. Westminster
(St. John the Evangeluti the fourth grade pupils scting
band of Carrol Harlan; father of Surviving In addition to her hus-.
'~Coainrtabl». Homelike
Parish,
Denver)
as
hostesses,
aod
the
officers
of
Wapakoneta.
0., where be was
George Harlan, Englewood, and Nell band, John, are two daughters.
'■ j Staiioundlnqs
Harlan. Aurora; also survived by Betty and Barbara Plul. both of
one grandson. Requiem Mass Is b^ Denver; a stater, Mrs. Ella Harloff,
Father William Jones, archfollowing mothers were After leaving Denver. Father
ling offered Thursday, Feb. 28, In|Glenview, III.; four broUten, Otto. d io ce s a n superintendent of
Thou^htiul, Sympathetic
[St. Lonii’ CbuiYli. Qiglewood. In-iArthur, and Theodore Ensle, MUhostesses;
Mme s. Furlong. Rauh went to the Precious Blood
terment Mt. Olivet. Butlock Hortu- waukee: and Frederick Bugle, Dag- schools, address^ the PTA Sun
Seivicea for Farailiei
Mission
House.
Charlottesville,
getl, HIcb., and a hmf-brocber. Row day afternoon. Feb. 22. He em Jobos. Hoiking, Monaghan, Cul
Iary.
ard Frock. Daggett, Mich. Boulevard
of Every Faith
Va., as luperior. His eyesight
len,
Reed,
Hill,
Boden,
Lee,
CHAkLES HOLMAN OeWITT
phasized that American schools
Requiem High Mau w u offered Mortuary.
Halvorsen, and Steck.
jhad been damaged by shrapnel
CHARLES J. HUOHES
e i K f t W IIH IN I H ( M fk N t
Feb. 23 io St. Loula Church. Engle
cannot
be
strengthened
merely
wood. for Chartea H. DeWItt of 2S38 Requiem High Mau w u offered
O F IV I 9 T FAMILT
Mrs. John J. Kasik prepared >when he served overseas. With
S. Delaware Street. DeWItl died Feb. Feb. 2$ In St. Ellubeth'a Church, by broadening the cumculum to
Denver, for Charles Hughes $2, who meet new challenges. Unless the the dessert for the sisters' din-|
17 after a abort Ulneu.
JB SR Y D A T
PalronUr R rniiler adverBom Sept, tl, 1SS3 In Colurobui died Feb. 20.
Bom March 31. 1908 In Denver, he system, the teacher, and the cur ner. Sister Regina Marie, the
Mo., he attended the Dulveralty of attended
boowl R r g i U r r sub*
DI
RE CT OR
local
schools.
He
was
erafourth
grade
teacher,
presided
Arkxniu and w u graduated from loyed as custodian at the CabUl riculum are bound together with
xrriplinnx lo iitxurv farililira
the Lniveralty of Chicago u a ale after having been a railroad a consistent sense of values, he at the tea (able.
Chemical Engbeer. He did Geolog
(or adrquair nrwx rovrragr.
ical postgraduate work at Craighton worker for aeveral yean.
said, the student will only The sixth grade won the at
Gniverally of Omaha. He wps a Surviving art a alster. Mn. Floyd grope toward truth.
tendance
record
for
this
meelgeologist and chemical englnter In Potter of Denver, and a brother,
Hughes of New York, N. Y.
the Rocky Mountain area lor many Harry
Leonora Hill. Cathy Cullen.l*"*;
, u ». • r-,
' Ji:URY RIIKEiY
Burial wax in Ml. Olivet. Hackethalyears.
Mortuary.
Maureen Skillen. and Mary Beth
'Surviving are hla wife, Mary: Noonan ANNA
F lo r is t
M. TONNER
three daughters, Frances Pokraka,
Hus w u offered Feb 23 Karr, representing the fourth
Englewood; Patricia Clark and Mary InRequiem
St.
Calhertne’s
Church,
Denver,
grade
Brownie
troop,
led
the
conference,
RlrhirdMD, both of Denver, and one
1004 l.^ih Si.
aon, Vincent DeWItt, alao of Den for Mrs. Anna Tonner, of 2S40 W. audience in the Pledge of AJle-. The fifth grade Girl Scout
Avenut.
ver; ihree broiherx, James DeWItl, 42nd
MAin 3-)2?9
died In her home gUnce. The sulh grade chorus,, • » « planned two trips. On
Lot Angeles, Calif.; Ned DeWItt. Mrt.20Tonner
after a brief Ulneu. She trained by Sister Frances MarOklahoma City, Okla.; and Bruce Feb
„
^
^
‘>
>
6
girls
visited
the
S3.
DeWItl, Springfield, Ho.; two ala- wu
icra, Ruth Doley. Vancouver. Wuh.. Bora iB lilinoi* In 1I7S. xiMcudc jon sang three selections. Tbe-^*^^ Disney Animation Exhibit
lo
Denver
40 yean ago.
and Frances John, Seattle. Waah. Surviving
..................
ara a son, Roy E. Fen strains of "Colorado " blended'■< the Denver Art Museum. On
He Is alao survived by nine grand ton of Denver,
Dve grandchil well with the centennial cos- March 10 they will visit the
children and Ihrea great-grandchil dren and nine and
The job of constant rigllonce
great-grandchildren. tumes worn by the mothers of Stale House.
dren. Burial w u lo HI. Olivet, Olln
Boulevard
Mortuary.
ger Mortuary.
to protect that precious eyesight is an obligation of
■“ ’“
Volunteers are needed to
ARTHUR J. SULLIVAN
Requiem High Mau was sung In
parents. For a life time of good eyesight your children
help mend school books. This
Ssnla Cruj, ^ f . , Feb. 21 for Ar HUBERT W. HUGHES
group will meet each Tnesneed ade({uate light, eye treatment and correction when
thur J. SuUlvan, a former Denver
plumbing company executive. Burial
I day morning in the school 11indicated.
Have your children's eyes checked regularly.
was in Santa Crui.
, brary. Mrs. George Hunt, FL.
Sullivan, 78. died In Callfomla
Feb. IS after a long Ulneu,
j 5-9672, may be called by
Bom In Topeka, Kans., In 1882,
I those who can help In this
he was graduated from Wesl High
School In Denver. He wea married
I project.
X
to the former Miu Mary Telford
The sale of Girl Scout cookies
In Denver In 1916.
1550
Colifomia
0|t(OttiC(t*isfB KEvrtorie 4-7651
Sullivan retired aa president of
' will begin on Saturday. Feb. 28.
the Briggs Beautyware Plumbln.
Renuiem High Maw for Hu-iryn A. Hughes; four children,'Two troops in the parish will be
Supply Co. here In I9S4. He ha
Better Virion ^
Good Service
M 7nirt«u”ri“ i ^ u d Suinva^Fox
w. Hughes of 945 NiagaraiHubert W, Jr. Richard H., selling in this area.

5

nappy Dinnaay,

Schools' Superintendent
Talks to St. John's PTA

A ll B u ria l In su ra n ce
P o licie s A c c e p te d

il^ a r k g tlr a l-N g o tta n
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For Funerals

Qd m . w t i.

Requiem Being Offered
For H ospitals E xpert

C M 6 iflt /lfiI lb lL ,~ p la c I n g

SERVICE ABOVE COST FOR
MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
See luqtna tainden, Stc.-Traat., A Member of

•Ot ••OAOWAr •
TN TMC CrN TCV *

^

DCW VCR

SW IGERT

Co. both piumbtiig «uppiy iiran 'Street is being offered Thurs- James D., and Kathleen, all ol Sunday, March 3, the mem$H. Peter and Paul'i Church surviving in aMiiOT^io^hix ^j^'^’day. Feb 26. at 9 a m. in St. Denver; and a brother, William hers of the Sodality will receive
jrffer»n*
crai, cSf.;
ajjamcs’
Church. Denver, with E. Hughes. Jr., also
Denver. iCommunion corporately in the
IMJII o?"lanta'
VS
%«*•••>• W
|
Olinger Mortuary.
9 o'clock Mass.
bun.l in Ml. Olivet.
IIH-nver and Mn. Aana* Yungcr of
Hughes, a well-known hospital.,.tMinneapolis. Mtnn.; three brolhen,
IEd of Long Baach, CaUf.; Frank of conauUant. died Feb. 24*tn St.l
iwexlwood, Calif.; aod William of Joseph’s Hospital after a shortll'
' Loa Angelea, Calif
illness.
MAtTIN C. OWENS
Requiem Hlfb Maaa la being elA leader in many hospital or-i
fered ’Thurfday, Feb. 28. In Holy
Ghost Church. Denver, fae Mirtln ganizations, 51-year-old Hughes;
C.
Owens
of
t7S3
WlUUiba
Street.
n o runiNfi >iin
served as president and proBurial la In Mt. Onvet Cemetery.
The 82-year.old Owens died Feb. gram and exhibit chairman of ^
22 in a Denver hospital after a short
Illness.
„ the Midwest Hospital Associa- ^
Born tn Chicago. III.. Sept. 1. 1878. lion, president of the Denver
Owens was educated In the public
schools in Chicago. On May IS, 1904 Hospital Council, president and
he married the (ormet Elisabeth a trustee of the (k)lorado Hos
.McCawley In Chicago. Owens lived
pital Association, and Colorado
lo Denver for 42 years.

^ R lijO O D S 0 x
tnsw nm s iim «ia totfisfast
SIpttMltlll

4b^6id-IWwMM

- Sii«t« I Mil

N e w fo r S p rin g

BROS.

At Ripht Prices

for Etiery Age

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLT STYLED

Owens was a retired clerk for
merly employed by Swift It Co.. In
Chicago and Denver. He was a mem
ber of Denver Council 539 nf the
Knights of Columbus and Denver
Fourth Degree Atsembly. Jtnlghts
of Columbus. He also held memberthipt In the Paramount Catholic
Social Club and the All Irish Oub,
both In Denver.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Violet Hoyrre, Denver; a alaler.
Mayme Somers. Everareen Park. HI..
nephew. Albert E. Jenner. Jr.,
Kenilworth. Bl.: and a niece. Haxel
Braud, Skokie. DI. Boulevard Mortu-

MAROARET C. REARDON
Requiem High Hass was offered
Feb. 2t bt Presentation Church.
Denver, for Mrs. Margaret Reardon.
n . of 229 Halel Court. Burial was
In Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. RetrdOB died Wednesday In
SI. Anthony’s Hospital,
A Denver native, she attended
Catholic schools in Denvar and
Canon City.
She was married to Bdw-ard M
Reardon in Denver on June 24, 1908.
He died In 1942.
Mrs Reardon wax a member of
Railroad Auxiliary i/>dge 43

Buster B row n
Shoes fo r C h ild re n
T h e shoes that generations

Clement Courtney
Funeral Is Held
In Oak Park, III.

have w orn . . . so w ell made,
so com fortable and long-w ear
in g — so right fo r grow ing

$
you n g feet.

.Abovt:
B la ck a n d W h it e S a d d le
O x fo r d
A lw ays a favorite. W ith while
ru b b er sole.
Sizes 8* 2 to 12; A to D

7.50

Sizes 12'/2 to 3; A to D

. 7.98

B

... 8.98

S m o k e E lk . . . new narrow toe
tie fo r

the

b igg er girl, with

white ru b b er sole. Sizes 4 to 9;
.AAA to B ......................

PowntoiCB. third floor
Chciry Creek, second floor
l^kexide. upper Icrrl

8.50

Hubert W. Hughes
dclogaie. delegate at large, and
a member of several of the
councils nf ihc American Hos
pital Association
He wa.4 . fi-llnw of the -Ameri
can College of Hospital Administraton and a member of the
committee on institutes of the
American Council of Hospital
Administrators.

Clement F. Courtney, a son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Courtney of Denver, died Feb.
18 in Oak Park, III., after a long
illness. He had been a marble
broker in the Cbicagd area for
many years.
During World tVar II he
He was a graduate of St. Bene held the rank of Major in the
dict's College. Atchison. Kans. L. S. Army, serving as ad
Mr. Courtney is survived by| jutant for (he 31st General
his wife. Irene, a daughter. Mrs ! Hospital I'nil in the Pacific
William Sheridan, both of Oak and executive officer of the
Park; three sons. Clement- Jr., 251st Station Hospital in the
and James of Oak Park and Philippinev and Japan.
Jerome of Greeley, and 12
.An expert in .hL« line, he
grandchildren.
He IS also survived by five superMsed the installation of
.sisters: Sister Raymond, Wich hospital equipment (or the Denita, Kans.; Sister Mary Ancilla. \er Fire Clay Co for several
Jackson. -Vficb ; Sister Genevieve years and became busine^e man
Clare. Bay City. Mirh; Misses ager of St Anihony's Hospital
Clara and Josephine Courtney in 1939 I^tcr he became adof Denver; and four brothers miiiLstraior of General Rose
Gerald of Topeka. Kans ; Ray Hn.spilal when it opened in
mond nf Anlioch. III.. Clarence HH!) Hr left that post in 1957
and served as a private hospital
and Justin of Denver
Two other brothers, the Rev consuliam until his death.
Henr)' Courtney, O S.B, and ,\lso active in many civic and
William are* deceased.
religious groups. Hughes was a
Solemn Requiem .Mass was of director and vice president of
fered in St Edmund's Church. Big Brothers Inc.: and a former
Oak Park, on Saturday, with director of Blue Cross. He was
burial in Queen of Heaven Cem a member of the Serra Club,
etery.
the Kmghls of (Columbus, and
I’hi Kappa fraiermly.
C o n d e n se It!
Born July 27. 1907, in Crnw’KrCnrlv lo rurlail pnHliir- icv. I j . he attended North and
lion ei»l« make il iii-rrxxar' I -mu-dr.il High Schools and the
4j* eoiiden^r neu- ilrm* frnm 1 i;i\ersii\ of Denver. He wa.v a
|»an*hev and variouv
member of Sl James' Pansh
a* murh
|x»*'ihlr.
Sorvuing arc hix wife. Kath

We ore charged with o great trust by each fomily who colts us for funeral service.
And each fomily has ossured reliooee in the integrity of Oiingers, who hove served the Denver
oreo since 1890.
Oiingers hove o reputation for trustworthiness. This is o foct attested to by the thousonds of
Denver families who coll ut each year for funeral service.

16th at Boulder
E. Colfax at Magnolia
NEIGHBORHOOD ( /

MORTUARIES

2775 So. Broodwoy, (Englewood)

Glendale 5-3663

S e r\ iii{ i n o a rI>

Speer Blvd. at Shermon
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n « * n v o r ‘ .s f a m i l i e s
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Toward Council

DEAD
fFAMOUS
a m o u s nNEGRO
e g r o d
e a d 440
0 YTEARS
EARS

JuUq Greeley, 'Angel of Charity'
F
T

T T> T 1 7 * a 0 « *
V i« t m iA h « •
A O B im a n .
9
9
By J,
R. Walsm
do Aexist,
such as the Assump
r id a y , th e feast of the sacred h e a r t ,
By Paul H. Hallett
UNLESS YOU ACT. nothinB tion. the Immaculate Concep
IS going to g6t done. This is tion. and Papal infallibility,
June 7, 1918,' Julia Greeley was on her way to
his MONTH OF BIRTHDAYS sh ou ld not be al
significant in conaidcring the defined In the past 100 years.
Mass and to receive Communion in the Sacred Heart
lowed to pass without the mention once again of
forthcoming Ecumenical If these difficulties are con
a truly great pioneer Catholic figure of Colorado, JuliaChurch she loved so well when she became suddenly ill. She
Council. Each individual Cath sidered historically, without
went to a ftiend's home aaoss from the Sacred Hean rectory
olic has a personal role to emotionalism and r s n c o r, Gtecley.
in Denver. Later she was ceoioved to St. Joseph's Hoapinl,
Whether
this
Colored
woman
was
born
in
February
or
nor
perfonn in promoUng Church there is reason to hope for
unity. Daily be either helps or their acceptance. Compromise is not clear. She was bom into slavery, and slaves, Uke Booker where she died late that day.
One of the highest honon ever paid to a Colorado Cithhinders pro^ss toward that on basic doctrines would he T. Washington, for example, sometimes were uncertain eyta
self-defeating.
end.
of (he year of their birth. In the Civil War she won her hee- (jlic layman was accorded to this Negro woman. Her body lay
This generation is witness
THERE ARE MORE than dom at^ came to Denver with Mn. Julia Pratt DickersOD, a in state in the Saaed Hean Churcb from 3 until 8 pjn. \(^ile
to many outstanding events in 125.000.000 Orthodox Chris Catholic from St. Louis, who married the first territorial gov- she lay there, limousines and touring cars carried the rich to
history. Progress in science, tians outside our CHiurch. They
her side, and the poor flocked to the church to pay their last
the atom bomb, missiles, nu are the ones Pope John XXllI ernor of Colorado. Major William Gilpin, in 1874. Mrs. Dick
tribute to the Colored Angel of Charity. She was buried in the
erson
converted
both
her
second
husband
and
her
Negro
clear weapons, contemplated hopes to reach in the reunit
finest plot in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
'
space travel, barbaric Com ing of the- East and West in servant.
munism. one nation's unheard religion. Less than 30 years
y A TYPICAL TURN OF FATE, little was heard
O JULIA THE SCRIPTURAL WORDS, " b la c k but
of generosity ^to conquered ago Archbishop Ivanios Paabout “ One-Eyed Julia” until Feb. 23, 1939. Then,
beautiful," could apply only witb reservations.
countries, another nation's nickerveetii led thousands of
through the efforts o f Father Eugene P. Mprphy, S.J.,
There was nothing beautiful about her but her smile
tyranny over millions—these h i s Malankara Antiochian
and her character. Because she had but one eye she was nick the stoyy of her life was put on the air as one of the radio pro
are some of the phenomens
Rite followers back into the named "One-Eyed Julia. ’ She labored for the Ciipins for many grams broadcast over the Sacred Heart Hour from Station
that stand out forcefully.
true fold. There are more than years, and when they died they left her a legacy of $1,(XKI, no WEW, St Louis University.
PERHAPS as a climax to an
8.000. 000 Eastern Catholics al
In November. 1942, the SeereJ Hesrt Mesmgtr of New
era of wonder, confusion, and ready united to the Holy See. untidy sum in those days. But $900 of this was lost in a bank
failure. Julia's income was about $10 a month, and with this York carried an account of her life in the anide: "A Negro
contradiction comes the Ecu
Certainly Church unity is a she always managed to help others. When necessary she begged Apostle of the Sacred Hean. " Later Father Murphy wrote a
menical Council. Great are the
reasons for hope and expecta tremendous job but not an for the means of assisting tbode in need.
pamphlet about her. Afy Name Written in His Heart. Her
tion. So rare is such a Council impossible one. Each person
%OH9Li
Story was cold a good many yean ago itffTjbe Colorado Maga
Julia
attended
Old
St.
Mary's
Cathedral
in
Denver
for
that it is still more rare when can and must do his part. many years aftet her conversion, but when Sacred Heart Church
^Mixtco'S eno
zine. published by the Colorado State /Hospital Society. Our
Daydreaming
is
of
no
help.
CAnoUtStMOOtA
anyone can speak of one u
was
built
in
1880
^
identified
herself
with
that
parish.
*
editor, Monsignor Matthew ^Smith, renratiCTS her weU.
Even
if
one
only
prays,
that
is
part of his living experience.
A M m u iO u cA n n o
helpful
simply
bMause
"more
Governor
Gilpin's
ex-slave
was
a
great
lover
of
children.
The tenacity with which One-Eyed jwia's methory lives
For
the
average
person
the
M A fiy 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
ClfTCneiAH MOMKt OFCALOV
CWM6
ISLAND,OTF-ms COASTOF t40RTH whole task of Church unity is things are wrou^t by prayer Some people even yet can remember how she acted as nursemaid on in the minds of those who knew her, or who knew people
ID7Weewivm/ls'
than this world dreams of."
WAUIS.USI AN t y - A R M V
,
to them.
who coiRd remember her, is a strong indication of bet ^euneis.
Actrrs awartoe Of AMPNIBIOUS LANOlNO OtArTTO too big. No one will deny that
Churches
set
apart
from
eMh
w
—
SCMCLS. TUS LAW
C
A
R
K
V
IH
C
tt
O
eO
D
S
ID
IN
C
»
1
BMMNO H4t*t artfrm m Kto.
MAINLAND. V other evidence a division that MSGR. RONALD KNOX
is neither proper nor healthy.
Christianity so split causes
SGT, IN PETER^S CHAIR
doubt, concern, and to some,
indifference.
FOUR WAYS may be given
By Fsakk McCAKTiry
name juit a few. Aside from
for each lay person to conduct
all this he was one of the first
ONLY
NOW
ARE
PEOPLE
a personal project toward
well-known Catholic English
beginning
to
realize
the
tre
CATHOLIC COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
Christian unity: Constant
radio broadcuters. He wu
prayer, being a good neighbor mendous accomplishments of named a OomesUc Prelate in
daily, knowing bow to dis thf man who achieved the 1966. In 1951 he becuge a
•
“cJ
agree intelligently and kindly monumental feat of translat Prolonotary Apostolic.
ing the Old and New Testa
in
defeiw
of
basic
Christian
he son of a hum ble p e a s a n t f a m il y
MoDSignor Knox hu been REFLECTIONS A S DEADLINE APPROACHES
of the Bible singledoctrine,'and sifting the wsen- ments
described by various acquain
who became Pope John X X m says of his boyhood:
handedly.
"We were very poor, but we were happy and we were tial from the non-essential.
Though Monsignor Ronald tances in different ways. He
To our neighbors and cohot aware of lacking anything. In reality, we lacked nothing. workers, be they Jewish, Lu Knox has been dead leu than wu said to have a natur
Ours was a dignified, self-sufficient poverty.” Qualities of great therans, Protestants, or Epis two years his stature begins ally sad temperament Others
By Rgv, Daniel J, Flaheity
Recently an American may Indeed be mistaken. But
ness that were to lead him fioally to the Qiiir of Peter are copalians, the individual Cath to assume ^gantic literary have said that be was goodhumored and like to joke. A
FOR
SOME
50.080,080
writer
gave a qualiFied ap we dare not set for our legis
proportions
as
more
and
more
discernible throughout his life, as revealed in one of the first olic represents the Catholic
bis work is circulated. The man can be many things to Americans, April IS will rep proval to the proposition that latures s standard of percep
biographies in English IWe Het e A Pop*, by Mcmsignor Albert Church. They know not the of
legacy of the little many people. Periaps, upon resent a deadline to be met many tax laws, u actually tion or of Integrity that can
Church but they know the amazing
Giovannetti, Newman, Westminster. Md.).
convert priest is now begin reading bis work, you too will witb the manager of internal enacted. lack the binding be expected only of a CooCatholic.
His
conduct
and
atti
Ir\^his youth, most of Angelino's free time was spent in the
ning to be viewed in its true be struck by the rare, sweet, revenue. It is the individual force that would make it sin greu of angelic intelligence.
natural humility of this federal income tax of which ful to violnn-Zhem. The buis
Church of San Giovanni and in the fields, helping his father. tude can either confirm or perspective.
Any private citixen evading
correct their ideas and mis
"Angelo Roncalli will always remain 'tied' to the soil" After
When the Evangelical gentle man. In the preface to we speak. Is there a question of this cMlm wu that much taxes on the score of graft
conceptions of the Church.
his
translation
of
the
New
of morality involved?
revenue raised by (axatiod is must have proof for his claim
the first three grades of elementary school, the boy was enrolled
LNEVITABLY in social, in Bishop of Manchester gazed
in the episcopal college of Celana. near Bergamo. For a brief telligent intercourse the topic upon the boy born to him in Testament he says: "The
Some years ago a group of unneceuary.
and the graft must be sizeable.
will be grateful, if organized tax evaders sprang
WE CANNOT evaluate this National governmental graft
time he stayed with a relative who lived but a short distance of religion arises. Certainly 1888 it could hardly have en translator
the
readers
of
this
edition
will
from the college, but after a few weeks returned home. From the Catholic cannot agree on tered bis mind that he wu be at pains of writing him, up in France under the ban writer’s statement unleu we has not been of any major
at a future Catholic
ner of one Pierre Poujade. fully appreciate one impor size since the formation of
that time he made the long journey on foot from Sotto il Monte divorce, birth control, and gazing
to express in general their Its cause did not go unheard tant principle concerning the the Union.
priest.
other
practices.
But
bow
he
to Celana every day, for a bicycle was beyood the means of
RONALD KNOX’S TALENT approval or disapproval of the
We question the good ac- morality of tax laws. It is that
THOSE WHO CRY for rea
the family. And so this Italian Abraham Lincoln walked two disagrees may spell success for writing, and the percep- lines he has followed, and to but
compllabed. It wu, as one you cannot decide whether a sons for tax evasion pave the
or
disaster.
Patient,
intelli
point
out
any
passage
which,
hours to school every morning and two hours home every
given
law
binds
Jiy
advancing
gent explanations are needed tivenesi of his sharp intellect, in their opinion, specially newsman called it. " a cry
road for anarchy. The failure
weninp.
from out of the put. The arguments which are based on to stimulate ciUzena to sacri
to make others see as clearly showed in bis contributions to calls for correction."
experience
elsewhere.
This
ver sin c e I w a s born I have had no thought of
Frenchman enlen and leaves
as he does the clanty of the Khool magazine at Eton.
.MONSIGNOR KNOX in the world a bad taxpayer, and means we must decide on fice private gain for the sake
becoming anything else than a priesL” John Christ's mwal laws.
He subeequeatly became its
of establishing good faith in
1966
wu
appointed
to
the
u a consequence has worn revenues levied here in the the community actually help*
XXIII has said. And so It was that he entered the Sincere non-Catfaolics have editor. He won two scholar
Pontifical Roman Academy down every regime through United States.
ships.
the
Hereford
Latin
seminary in Bergamo at the age of !!, and, in consequence ofa tradition behind their beof Theology. Its membership
Even the briefest study us to bring on deterioration
^
hts ability, was sent on to the Roman Seminary. It was thereliefs that differ from those of Scholarship and the Ireland is limited to 40, only 10 being history.”
reveals
that because our tax of political order that gives
TRAGICALLY, the view laws are drafted after much excuse for anarchistic deser
that he obtained a doctorate in theology. The theme of the the Catholic. They should not Scholarship, in his first two selected from countries other
years
at
Oxford.
Like
his
pre
has been widely held that deliberation by a large group tion of a government. This
written examination in theology was set by a "young, tall, be regarded » in bad faith
decessor Cardinal Newman, than Italy. He died in-1957.
slender, scraighc-is-a-ramrod priest dressed in a tailored black when holding an' opposite Knox found he wu unable to even at that time preparing the obligation to pay taxes of legislators from acrou the has been the itory of France.
view. Misunderstanding on
cassock." He was Eugenio Pacelli, to be Pius XU; and in the their part does not merit sar accept the theological liberal lectures on the subject of does not bind conscience but nation, graft, though it could
We have in our tax enact
class was Angelino Roncalli, to be his successor as John XXIII. casm or bitterness, but intel ism of the university. He wu translation. Our Church is only requires evaders to ac and does exist, must needs ments the very essence of
punishment when caught. be small.
law—an ordination of reason
At the age of 2$ Angelo Roncalli was ordained to the ligent, constructive explana received into the Church in richer with the contribution of cept
time, talent, and life, that The arguments in support of
DESPITE the welter of for the sake of common good.
1917 at the age of 29.
priesthood. 'Thus on Aug. 10, 1904, began the mission which he tion.
this freedom to evade are disagreement, budget and tax Here is verified that inner
Monsignor
Ronald
Knox
bu
After' his theological train
has described as follows: "A priest is supposed to comfort and
AS PREPARATORY WORK
graft, wute, and inefficiency programs have to be enacted. necessity between an end
given.
enlighten souls, and he is able to fulfill this mission because for the CouiKil progresses and ing at St Edmund's in Ware.
in government.
And in the showdown, no (common good) and meant
Ronald
Knox
remained
there
he himself feeb the weight of human frailty. His task is above precise questions for the
There
is
no
sin.
however
Taken u a blanket state matter what administration (tixea). Authorities have leg
teaching until 1926. He wu
agenda
are
determined
by
the
all to dispense grace, to administer the sacraments. . . . The
great that others have com ment. the principle is not be in power, our represen islated the best end-means re
then sent back to Oxford u
humble soo of the people was raised to a wonderful office which Bishops of the world, the lay a chaplain to the Catholic mitted of which I am not true. Tax payments, u such, tatives pau in our name a law lationship humanly possible
person might well reflect on
enables him to benefit the people by a daily offering of gifts his role individually and col undergraduates. Aside from capable, if God did not sup are binding. Only rarely are they fed they can present to under the circumstances.
and sacrifices to the Lord, to a tnioiscry of propitiation for sins lectively, in his neighborhood, his regular duties at the uni- port me by His grace.—SL individuals exempted b^use the pupte.
Nothing more is needed to
of proven graft or waste.
Their collective judgment bind conscience.
and sinners, to a role of constant dedication." His first Mass his work, and bis social activi vd^ty Father Knox became Augustine.
was celebrated at the tomb of St Peter, and on the same day he ties. In a sense this is the known for his flubing rhe
toric and unassailable logic BUT POSITIVE MEASURES WILL
was received by Pope Sc. Pius X, who said: "Bravo, I bless grass-roots level.
at the Oxford Union Eight
Father
Philip
Hughes,
in
you and encourage you to be an honor to your high catling,
and I hope that your priesthood will be a consolation to the his A Hisiory of the Catholic Week Debates. It wu in this
Church, notes that the issues period that he began to write
Church of God. "
detective stories to support
N THOSE DAYS OF SECULARISTIC GOVERN causing the Great Schism of his church work. He became
amoi
By Ray Whitebead
long the manifestations of guard their common desti cally the whole population is
involved no doctrine and
IN THE SEARCH for so tois selfish attitude.
MENTS, no one was exempt from compulsory mil were actually personal. Emo known for his short, effective
nies."
able to cla im assistance
ALL THE TROUBLES of
itary service, and Angelo Roncalli in 1901 had six tionalism entered the picture, sermons to the undergradu lutions to the world's prob
The document called for a against tuberculosis.
months with the 73rd Infantry Regiment. He was discharged and non-essentials in lan ates. In 1939 he left the chap lems, /noel of the emphasis Lhe world are rooted in sin. more equitobU distribution of
A few weeks previous to
with the rank of sergeant on Sept. 14, 1901. and received a guage, discipline, and liturgy laincy and gave himself over is being placed on combating and injustice among the na wealth and a higher and wor this action, the Cabinet bad
public acknowledgment for his ability in training new recruits. were argued as though they to preaching, and the writing Communism. It would be fool tions is built on the sins of thier standard of living for approved the 10-Year Educa
of books and of newspaper hardy to ignore the menace injustice by individual mem both populations. It affirmed tion Plan for the building and
He was recalled through mobilization May 24. 1913. when were basic doctrines.
of Marxism, but it would be bers of nations. Sin is the the right of each nation to equipping of schools to re
EVEN TODAY much of the articles.
Italy entered World War I, but became a military chaplain
also foolhardy to expend all work of man and the evils independence and a mutiul duce illiteracy and raise the
antagonism
between
the
Cath
THE
WORD
"PROLIFIC’
is
March 28, 1916, along with most priests in the service: and
our energies in the cold war springing from il are bis re respM for legitimate upira- educational level.
was discharged Feb. 28. 1919. His total back pay of 1,000 lire olic Church and Orthodox inadequate to describe the with the Communists.
sponsibility. Because sin is tions. Both Chiefs of State
Churches stems not from doc quantity and quality of the
It is positive actions such
( just a few dollars) for the four yean' service, received when trine but from national pride, writings of Monsignor Knox.
Communism is the effect of Ibe root of the world's evils, acknowledged the right to en as these by governments in
he was mustered out, was devoted to a house for students which p r e ju d ic e , and misconcep He wrote Absolute, Some man's ills and thrives on it is up to msn to fight the joy civil liberty as an expres the interest of their citi
he founded in Betgamo. He has spoken often of the value of tions. If these problems are Loose Stones, .Spiritual Aen- them. It is not the cause of evils by ridding himself of sion of the dignity of man.
zens that help prevent unrest
the discipline learned in miliary life.
THEY SIGNED AGREE and build solid members of
straightened out, the path to etd, A Retreat for Lay People. them. The physician examin sin tnd strengthening himself
A Retreat for Priests. Stimuli, ing a patient does not be in justice. This is where the MENTS intended to "produce society and not future cannon
The .future Pope's busy life was crowned in 1921 when unity will be made easier.
Some doctrinal differences and the Hidden Stream, to come completely absorbed in solution begins. Il has .its closer Itslo-Brazilian collabo fodder.
hcAvas called to Rome to help in the central organization of the
symptoms so that he cannot start in the individual.
ration. permit the solution of
THE WORLD THOUGHT
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. At the student house ‘
see the forest for the trees.
Nations, however, cannot problems of common interest, that, after Hitler and Musso
in Bergamo he left as a memorial a large mirror at the top of
The Denver Catholic Register
He uses the symptoms, which force their members to re encourage the planning of lini were polished off. it could
’ the first flight of stairs, installed when he noticed that some
President ..
.Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. D.D. are the effects of the disease, pent of private sin, fof the technical aid In several eco settle back into complacency.
students were going out without combing their hair. He wuned Editor__ Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith. PbJ).. Jour.D., LitLD., LL.D.
to probe into causes. When individual conscience is invio nomic sectors, and favor the But into the vacuum nuhed
them 'it is must important to look neat; unless you do, you Managing Director___Monsignor John B. Cavtnagh, U.A.. Ph.D. the causes have been eradi lable. But they do have the progress of private enter Communism, and now we are
will not get ahead," but lest the mirror be an occasion of vanity, Executive Editor . . Rev. John B. Ebel, M.A., LittJ)., Hist.D. cated. his patient will be obligation to repent as a na prise.”
considerably worse off than
he attached in large letters underneath it the motto "iVorc* Associate Editors—Rev. Daniel Flaherty. MA.; Linus Riordan, cured.
tion, so to speak, of previous
Such
action
is
a
construc
before. The basic problenw
PhJ).; Paul Hallett. Litt.D.: Frank Morriss. B.S.. LL.B., Litt.D.;
tetpium' (Know thyself).
THE COLD WAR with the wrong-doing and pursue a tive approach to the solution existed before the Nazis, Fas
Art Director. Leo Canavan, D.FA.
Soviet Union, necessary u its course of justice to their own of world ills. It was simed at cists, and Reds came upon the
he future pope ' s career in the Vatican Diplo
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
terrific expense may be. will members and to the other na removing the evils that lead scene to feed on them. But
matic Corps began with his appointment as Apos
Denver, (Dolo.
not distribute the wealth of tions of the world.
to wars.
the nations were too selfish
Thit
esp*r
NiintMl
Cnllraly
by
Union
Lobar
tolic Visitator to Bulgaria in 1925, and his consecra
(he world equitably, achieve
OTHER CONSTRUCTIVE and unwilling to solve them.
IN WORLD WAR II. an ex
tion a.*; Archbishop on March 19 of that year. There he set him
world-wide literacy and edu peditionary force from Brazil ACTION was taken, back in
fl Communism is defeated
Published Weekly bv
self the task of learning everything he could of the customs and
cation, or heal the physical was battling the Fascists and Italy. In a move to stamp next week, the problems will
THE
CATHOLIC
PRESS
SOCIETY,
(Inc.)
history of the country. He studied the Cyrillic alphabet and
sicknesses of humanity. Nor Nazis on Italian soil. But last out tuberculosis among the stilt be with us. But there is
938 Bannock Street. 1
Slav tongue, and in 1927 delivered part of his Christmas sermon
will il instruct men in the September. 13 years after people, the Italian Cabinet no cause fOr dismsy. for we
Telephone. KEystone 4-1205 P.O. Box 1620
in Bulgarian. He became known and loved for his work among
love of God and fellow man that strife. President Gio approved a bill on insurance have the same resources to
the refugees abd destitute of that land.
and achieve the unity of the vanni Gronchi of Italy flew agsinsi the disease. The solve the world's ills u we
Subscription:
As Apostolic Delegate to Turkey and Greece, m which post $1.50 per year in Archdiocese o f Denver.
human race. Any long-range to Brazil for official tMks on decision iffected mother have to gain victory over the
approach to world problems a friendly basis witb Presi 1S.(X)0,000 persons not prev|. Reds. It is up to us to use
he was named July 24, 1934, Archbishop Roncalli resided in $2,00 per year Outside Archdiocese of
must look beyond the veil of dent Kubitsebek of that coun ousiy covered. Now practi them intelligently.
Constantinople i Istanbul i, in the midst of a vastly Moham
Denver.
single years and decades and_ try. Together they examined
medan population. Hr was also administrator of the Apostolic Canada, $2.75 a year per subscription.
think in terms of centunes. (he condition of the world
Vicariate of Constantinople, and. "knowing chat Moslems con Foreign countries, including Philippines.
It must embrace the whole and the contributions that
sidered Jesus to be a great prophet and venerated the mothers
$3.50 a vear.
gamut of human relations. It their peoples could make in
of .prophets, and observing that in the Church of Santa Maria
must transcend the expedi the cause of world peace.
When everything unites to
Energy loses half its mean
42
Thursdoy, February 26, 1959
in Traperiz i Pera) Moslem women were wont to go and pray
encies of the "here and now"
Arising out of these confer try us, when we have not a ing unless it ^ at the service
and call upon the Mother of Jesus, he had placed in this and in
and consider the whole hu ences was the Sao Psuto Dec moment of repooe, when each of spiritual principles worth
OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
other churches a card with the Pater Noster and Avc Maria in
man race in all time.
laration. which affirmed the hour brings s fresh trial, our serving.—Dsniel-Rops.
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial ap
Turkish. He thus had the consolation of seeing even Moslem
The trouble in the past has two nations' agreement "on watchword must be /lot, be it
proval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
been that too many nations international and peaceful thus. . . . Our Lord in giving
women reciting the prayers which arc deuesi to €atholics." He
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
May 1 govern my pasaion
have been too much con policies, which correspond to us trials proportions them to
likewise urged the priests to recite in Turkish the prayers'
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of
with absolute sway, and grow
our
weakness.—SL
Mary
of
cerned
with
their
own
sel
the
common
desire
of
Latin
after Mass.
our Curia is hereby declared official.
wiser and better as my
fish interests. They have de and Christian nations to live SL Buphruia.
rch bish o p RONCALLI h astened to Greece in
strength wears away.—Walter
We hope The Register will be read in every home
• • «
veloped
policies
of
mere
ex
in
harmony
and
freedom"
the days of suffering in and following World
of the archdiocese
"MOVED AT THEIR par
pediency to protect their own
How long will it be before Pope (1630-17U).
War II to take charge of the Papal Relief program.
• • •
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
interests as they came into ticipation Id such renewed men are willing to withdraw
With that pastoral zeal that is a mark of his character, he thrcti'
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the read
conflict with those of other frAndship," added the docu to the ulutary light of the
Humility, that low. sweet
ing of The Register
himself into the work of charity, striving to provide spiritual
nations. High tariffs, exces ment. "both Presidents ad Resurrection, instead of ex root from which all heavenly
URBAN J VEHR
and material awistanic for the imprisoned, ncedv, sicL, and
sively restrictive immigration dress warm greeting to the pecting security from the virtues shoot—Thomu Moore
•Archbishop
of
Denver
homeless in every area of human misery.
laws, and exploitation of peoples of the two nations murderous gleams of new en 11779-1852), The Loves of the
Jan 29. 1942
'
—Res lohn B, I:bd
Angels.
,
backward countries have been and rajl upon God to safe gines of war?—Pgu XII.
___
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Co-Leaders Ready for ^Big One’
GREM LIN S, BULLDO GS RA TED EVEN FOR T IT L E M ATCH

S|

By Hank Roztu
At the feller uacd to uy. Yi
pays y''ur nickel and ya lakes
your choice'," and that is about
the way thincs shape up in the
Denver Parochial League cage
race except for the fact that the
cost of admission has risen
somewhat since the "feller’s"
day.
After eight long weeks of
struggling, the St. Francis de
Sales Gremlins and St. Joseph's
Bulldogs head into the final
week end tied up just u tight
as they were before the first
(ipoff back on Jan. 4 The other
seven clubs have dropped oui
of range.
.\nd the big one matches
the two top fives at St. Jo

seph's gym Friday, Feb. 21.
The loser Friday night will
retain the chance for a tic
on Sunday. March 1, when the
Bulldogs face Regis and St.
Francis' goes against St.
Mary's.
Sunday’s top games make up
two-thirds of the biggest baragin bill of the season, a whop
ping triplebeader on the Galapago Street court beginning at
1 p.m.

minutes, to sec the folly of his
ways.
The Bulldogs ricked up*their
fifth consecutive win in the
true- St. Joseph racehorse style

with a tremendous 61-02 vie
tory over Mullen.. ■
Paced by lbe\magniflrent
floor play and scoring punch
of captain Dave Cunningham,

H« Who Predicts,
Let Him Beware
Anyone foolhardy enough to
think about predicting the out
come of Friday's game need
only recall the two squads' firstround thriller, won by the
Gremlins 51-53 in the final two

Al'RORA RAMBLER DEALER

fin JT lh isA ,

Aulliorized

Sales & Service

Expert Mechanical IX’ork— AH Makes

M A R K E L

A U T O

1416-29 Kingston

EM. 4-3373

Hot Water
at its Best

Specialhinf in Qualily Plumbing
anti Htatbig Repairs

S LA H ER Y
& C O M PANY

rpaMliMiwAjJ
W? center Ray Libonatl goes
w rcm llfliZeQ high in the air to grab a rebound in the
Gremlins' 57-40 victory over Regis as two unidentified Raider
gremlins attempt to thwart his efforts
The Raiders' top-flight challenge was thrown back after
seven consecutive wins by a determined crew of St. Francis’
,veterans whn two nights esrlicr had.Jb.^t their second game of
i the season to i Tiger nemesis freth Holy Family High School.

PLUMm^(; and HEATING
CONTKAfTORS
JOHN J . CONNOR. PniMwl
ROBLXT P CONNOR. VIca PrMMwl

,181 VALLEJO ST.
^ SH. 4-3181

YOUR 'PARISH' SERVICE STATION
ST. JOSEPH
HAL HUDSON
rV T\ ’ 34X1.
41. c
>«V»ClO«f OQ j

...............
• titl IIP4II
•
•ktfAIIM*
•
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• w a r n PAEf lI Mt
• POI I8MI N*

tU M k lll t t ll l

LEEX!.".'J
P U M N iM^

a
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T I I P I * I H AiV B H T

OOH'f 4IVI «OUt CAt
TNI W I I M N B M V 5 N

«PNmtr MTFKiv*t
m lUUMAtN MA

ST. PHILOMENA

.(

)

BortlatTs
Standord
Service

Here is a helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nearby "parish" atrvice station. Its friendly operator
it otking this tpeciol means to invite your potronoge.
You'll find that this extro friendliness is matched with
cheerful service ond expert attention for your cor. He's
reody to serve you with gat and oil, tires, batteries,
lubrication ond other convenient services. By "pulling
in" ot his station regulorly, you will reciprocate his
friendliness gpd get the best in service.
ST. VINCENT da PAUL

V irg in ia Carter Service
Ed E, CtlliglMr. Optxttr

@

M«ter Tun* Up-lrak«
■nd MuHUr S«rvl<*
CARTSR OAS A OILS
Open 7 dart • W**k
Virginia A Vine PE. 3-7912

CONOCO PRODUCTS

standard Service
44th. Tennyson CR. 1-99M
Lubriration - Tires •Baiierlcs

CONOCO

Bonnie Broe
Conoco Service
7U t. IMwUN

sa

We Give Red Stamps
MOBIL MOTOR SERVICE
1001 S. Gaylord SP. 7-1974

Fahey's Sincloir
Service

Park Hill
. Conoco
33rd and Holly

SPEER & BANNOCK

nXACO

Weiki«|

Accpttpritt
QL Mm
«»1 TpM St

CHRIST THE KING

HMW T»w M
Srilf terrk.

Complit* Awte Strvic*
IM 4 ItUMM tl.

NOTRE DAME
ACROSS FROM NOTRE
DAME CHVRCH

Cental*** Lin* el Acc*tMrl*i
Mtter Tune.«a . lube Jab
kr** kickHjp and Dtlivtry
MwffUr CI>Kk.up
GATH TIRIt A nATTIRIEt

Green Meodowt
Conoco Service
W* C-irt
$-.-yt

Tirn. S«n«-«
atcm*r-M - CMi*ltl.

Stnk.
C«M I.M Stt^n

S7J iMMtl

at

ai. S.*7T7

11*1 I SknitM

WA ].*eao
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ST. BERNADETTE

LOYOLA

tally found the Tigers ahead of
the Mustangs by one Jn each
column.
Egloff again topped the Mul
len output on 15. Guasie con
tributed 12 and Kiger 10. Rostiuk and Lehnerz both accounted
for 13 for the winners. Kreiger
wu high with 15.
W endy Strohaner's dis
placed Gremlins coolly shook
off the effeclt of the Tiger
leas and look commnnd of a
red-hot Regis five that had
recorded seven straight wins.
FINAL WEEK END
St. Francis' led by only 28-28
Friday, Feb. 21
St. Mary's \s. Mt. Carmel at at the half but then euily out
distanced a Raider attack that
St. Mary's. 8 pm.
St. Francis' vs. St. Jooepb't went ice-cold for the 57-40 de
cision.
(
at St. Joaepb's, 8 pjn.
Ubonati hit the strings for IS
Holy Family va. Cathedral at
for the Gremlins and DeMeri
Holy Family, 8 p.m.
Annunciation vt. Mullen at and Whalen tank 12 apiece. Pip
kin and Sletnbrunner had nine
Regis. 8 p.m.
each for RegU.
Sunday. March I
St. Joseph's VI. RegU at
St. FrancU' solved a pesky
St. Joieph's, 1 p.m
Cathedral tone defense In the
St. Francb’ va. St. Mary's at second half after leading 24-22
St. Joieph's, 2:30 pm.
!at half time. The 5088 Anal
Annunciation vs. Cathedral margin pulled the Gremlins into
at Regis, 2 p.m.
a first-place tie with St. Jo
seph's.
Mt. Carmel va. Mulleu at
Martin with 13 and Whalen
St. Josepb'a, 4 pm.
with 14 were shaded for Grem' lin honors by Libonati's 15.
Shoenecker accounted for 17
HOW THEY STAND
Team
W L PcL for the Blue Jays, IS coming in
the first half.
St. Joseph's
12 2 -857
St. Francis'
12 2 .857 Defensa o Foctor
Cathedral opened its week
Regis
11 4 .933
Holy Family
8 7 .533 end with a 4039 win over Mt.
Carmel as Blue Jay Ray Roun
Cathedral
5 0 .357 Itree did an unbelievable Job of
St. Mary's
5 0 .357 defensing league Korlng leader
Mullen
4 10 .28C ‘ Ron Carollo.
4 10 .286 I Rountree was not charged
Annunciation
Ml. Carmel
3 11 .214 with a single foul while blank
ing the high-scoring Eagle from
St. Joseph's sixth straight win the floor. St. Germaine took
was another atory when the over the Ml. Carmel load with
Annunciation Car^nab pulled 21 points. Rountree led Cathe
out to a 24-20 edge at the half, dral with 12. Perry had 11.
fell back, and then pulled to RegU' Raiders trailed St.
within four before losing 52-45. Mary's Pirates 43-41 after three
Heidenreich was the big Red periods and had to resort to
Bird gunner with IS points. an effective stall In lha final
Chavez added 13. Sorensen was two minutes to hold off the
high for the winners with 18 Buccaneers for a 50-58 vlctM?.
Arteae pumped In 16, Jamie Holy Family High School had
ind Knafele sdded 14.
son 12. and Steinbrunner 11 for its own intra-Khool science
Tigers Tourney-Bound
> the Big Red. The Buct had four
The Holy Family aggregation in double figures ss Bob Stoeck fair in preparation for the allwrapped up Ita tournament bid lein ring up 23. Abeyta 12. Me parochiM Science Fair Saturday.
with a pair of victories. The Kiernan II, and McCabe 10. Feb. 21. Winners on the school
basis were Tom Lohtus, whose
Tigers led the Gremlins 29-28
exhibit was ion-exchange resin:
at the half but added 10 to their Rebounding Buci
margin in the lecond half for St. Mary's bounced back to Robert Cranford, whose cloud
the 62-51 win.
trim Calhodral by 5048. The chamber shows the tracks of
Whalen bucketed 18 and Lib- Pirgtea tewed it up with a 13-5 cosmic rays; and Tom Rotar,
onati IS for Si. Francis’. Leh- .edge in the third period after who did an analyais of bcel
sugar from the raw stage to
nerz led the Bengtls with 15. leading 34-25 st the half.
Bell and Griener had 12 apiece Rountree and Perry handled the final stage of the refined
and Flnegan 10.
the bulk of the Blue Jay pro- sugar.
The Holy Family quintet bad (ducUon with 14 and 11, respec These winners together with
a close cill st Muller, as the tively. Bob Stoecklein garnered 14 other Holy Family students
Mustangs led 30-38 enUnng the 17 for the victors. Berce bad were part of the all-day Science
fourth quarter. The final 54-51 13 and Abeyta 10.
Fair.

Holy Family Fair
For Science Held

GL. 5-9702
4000 W. 32nd Avc.

ST. FRANCIS

Conoco
Products

CONOCO

LubriMtipn
Dtice a*t**rlM
CAR WASHING

▼

W . A. (Dutch) Thofflos

Al*m*0* A Leffin

RK S^sai

rCirtef

M orey's Corter
Service
- |f•tt Sa»i«
Wkral l*l*K«
R*d Stamp*

IMt S. F*d*r«l

W l. M 7U

ST. LEO
1J0I smi iivD
ac. autt

TAiirnow WSniiarc
William. toumamenL The second place trophy went to
I DUrney v v in n cis FS.C, athletic dlrec-SL Mary's of Colorado Spnnp. runn«r-up in the
tor at Mullen High School, Fort Logan, is shown toumamcnL Third place wu won by Upaee
presenting the first pUce trophy to the St. Daisy. This wu a 10-team tournament, and will
Joseph's Bulldog team, winners of the first be held annually.
Mullen High School invitational junior high

Grants Valued at $1,000
For Machebeuf Available
One thousand dollars in
scholarships will be available
for students in the east Den
ver area to Machebeuf High
School for the year 19S9-I960.
It wu announced this week.
In addition to the scholarships
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It Is sufficient for the girls
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test on March 7 However, in
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Elm Street on Saturday momlog. March 14. at 9 p m. in
addition to taking the dioDenver-Chicage Trucking Co.. Inc.
ceun placement test.
4-3th & JarliAon
Denver
DU. 8-4.y67
Machebeuf is the newest
high school in the Archdio
cese of Denver. In this its
initial year it hu received the
support and enthusiasm of
miny interested organiutions
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Regis College's Rangers climbed sbovc the .500 mark with
a rousing 122-78 victory over Adams State of Alamosa to dote
out the nortbsidera' aeaaon with a 12-11 mark. TTie Rangera
had six shooters in double Dgures In the lopsided win.
DennU Bobne led the onslaught with 30 points followed by
Bob Linnenbeiver with 22. The 122 total broke the old RegU
College scoring n;ark of 114 set againM the tame Adams State
dub in the 195485 season.
The college athletic board bat voted not to accept a berth
in the NCAA district seven college dlvUion playoffs. Reatonf
given for the decision not to seek a national tournament spot
were excessive school absence, exhausted player personnel,
and an inadequate season record.
i
*
*
a
Denver-Chicago'i resurgent Tnickere ara setting their bas
ketball sights on the National AAU tournament in Denver late
in March. The Truckeia all but wrapped up Denver's first Na
tional Industrial Basketball League title with a pair of rugged
home-court wins Sunday and Monday over the second-place
Wichita Vickers Ollen.
The Truckers have rolled off 10 straight NIBL wins fol
lowing a disappointing road trip a month ago. They also
traveled to Nevada to capture the Las Vegu Invitational AAU
tourney title. Remaining home dates inciude games against
the Seattle Buchan Bakers March 3-4, the Peorta Cats March
8, and the Akron Goodyear Wingfools March 0.
tt wb
It
b
Notre Dame University influence is making itself felt In
Colorado these days with the addition of former Irish star and
aasistant coach Frank Johnston to Sonny Grandellui’ Colorado
University staff u freshman coach and the mention of ex-All
American Johnny Lattner, HeUman and Maxwell awards win
ner of the gm t 1051-53Irishelevens, in connection with the
vacant backfield coach slot at DenverUmvenity.
b b
b b
Grade school eagers from throughout the Denver area are
competing at four sites tbU week in the 1059 Junior parochial
league midget basketball toumamenl. Four games are sched
uled st St. Joseph's Thursday night, at St. Vliicent de Paul's
Friday night, at Blessed Sacrament Saturday night, and three
title games at Blessed Sacrament Sunday night.
6 *
* a
A new Denver Parochial League scoring leader moved in
this week u St. Joseph's Sorensen edged ahecd of Mt. Carmel's
Carollo with a 10.8 average on 274 points. Carollo hu 10.7 oa
256. Bunched logelher down the line ere Whalen of SL Fran
cis' with 14.6 on 175, Chavez of Annunciation with 13.5 and
102. Rountree of Cathedral with 13,5 and 100, and Artese of
Regis with 13.0 on 195.
Other 10 poinl-per-garae marksmen are Krieger. Lebnerx.
Griener, and Bell, Holy Family; Egloff, Gusaie, and Carroll,
Mullen; Martin and Ubonati. SL Francis'; Heidenreich; An
nunciation: Schoenecker, Cathedral; McCabe and McKieman,
St. Mary's; and ^unninghem, SL Joseph's.
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the sharp eye of big Phil Sor
ensen. and the nigged effec
tive board work of Bob Tay
lor. the Bulldogs broke out
«f a IS-all first period lie to
pour in 21 points in the se^
ond quarter and 28 more in
the third.
Sorensen topped the winners
with 33 and Cunningham added
a big 20. Egloff led the potent
Mustang (Auction with 10,
Kiger had 12, and Gussie 11.

Thuridoy, Fob. 26, 1959

F r a n k Leahy labovei.
former football coach of
Notre Dame University, will be
the featured- speaker at the
annual men's Communion break
fast sponsored by the Fort C"!
Iins K of U Council 1214. on
'Ureh 8 The men will receive
Communiim carporalcly in St
■
\ Church f ort Collins.
’. Mass ai 8 30 a m Rreakfa.vt
will Iw M-rved in the school hall
'...iinuin; Ihe M.i

R egis H ig h Sets
E n tra n c e E xa m
Entrance examinations for
prospective freshmen will be
given by, Regts High School
Denver, at 9 am. Saturday,
March 21.
The Rev James R Eitough. principal, said 10 par
tial Kbolarsbips will be
awarded. The entrance exam
inations will rover anthmctic.
Knglivh. and spelling
Njt advance reeistratmo ii
rrqiiired In lake the tev!<

,k

I

Private instruction In
in Ihe teaching
leaching of snare dram.
dram,
Xylophone, Marimba and Tympenl . . .
also Swing DrUDmlng
The leochtna (toff cotuiFling of FrmJc Gopbordi.
Widum Roberts. Kenneth Beard, and Derryt Goes

.^.
%

I

' ^

^ Also private Acrorilion teaching by Vincent (>agli« W
% nrdi— now taking beginning anil atlvinee students. 0

V
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SPONSORED BY COLO. SPRINGS K . OF C. COUNCILS

Officers Appointed to New Nocturnal Society
The appointment of officers Thursday evening, March 9. to D. Kelly. Sacred Heart Parish; to 1 a.m., Group III, Holy Fam-i hour. Cards assigning men to
corresponding secretary, Arnold ily, Security; 1-2 a.m.. Group IV, their particular groups and
for the newly instituted Noc-; Friday morning. March 6.
One hundred forty men A, Shupe. Our Lady of Per Corpus Christi: 2-3 a.m.. Group hours will be mailed to each
turnal Adoration Society of Col-:
orado Springs, under the aus- were received Into the Arch- petual Help Parish. Manitou V, Corpus Christi; 34 a.m. member.
All men whi^ wish to be
picies of the three local councils confraternity at the initial Springs: and recording secre Group VI, Divine Redeemer: 4tary. Gil Nowacki, Corpus 5 a.m. Group VII, Divine Re come members of the society
of the Knights of Columbus, was Holy Hour in February.
deemer; and 9-6 a.m., Group are Invited to come at the
The newly appointed officers Christi Parish.
announced this week.
first hour of adoration at lb
Also a general meeting for all are the followingi Spiritual di The first full night of noc VIII, Sacred Heart.
members and group leaders rector, the Rev. Walter R. Jae turnal adoration will be on the Group X is composed of men o'clock Thursday evening.
was called for Sunday, March ger. chaplain of Mt. St. Francis night preceding the first Fri who cannot take an assigned March 5. They wHl be offi1, to be held in the Sacred Franciscan Mother-House; presi day of March. Group leaden hour and are free to make their claUy received into the so
Heart Parish School hall at 2 dent, Thomas F. Pankau of St. for each group also have been adoration at any convenient ciety.
p.m. for the purpose of estab Mary's Parish: vice president, appointed and these men and
lishing operational procedures Carl H. Ruse, Holy Family Par the officen are asked to assem
of the society and a rehearsal ish, Security; vice president, ble Sunday afternoon at 2
of the group leaders in prepara Joseph L. Paddock. Divine Re o'clock in Sacred Heart Hall for
tion for the first all-night vigil deemer Parish; treasurer, John a general business meeting.
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LEADVILLE K. OF C. ARE BUSY
IN AFFAIRS OF CITY, PARISHES
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J. B . B A R R Y B U S I N E S S S E R V I C E
Established 1953

Publication of a calendar out acted as chef de cuisine for the ter carnival staged in the Alllining activities for the entire delicious supper.
American city the week end of
year of 1959, points to the solid On Feb. 22,>the knights took Feb. 20-22. 'The committees in
reactivation of Leadville's Coun part in a father-son Communion charge of the civic celebration
cil 681 of the Knights of Co breakfast. There were 59 men called on the council for help
lumbus.
and boys in attendance at Mass and received full co-operation. A '
Id January the council co-op in the Annunciation Church and member of the council. Ed Ker-^
erated with the Rev. Emmanuel at the breakfast which followed rigan. turned in the fastest time
Gabel in sponsoring a skating in the Cloud City restaurant for the ski joring race that cli
parly tor the CYO units of Cli One particularly pleasing fea maxed the winter carnival
max and Leadville. James Mor ture of the event was the fact event. Several of the other rac
rison was chairman for the that knights who do not have ers are knights.
sons of their own invited boys Past grand knights were hon
knights.
Nearly 150 people enjoyed a of the parish as their guests. ored at the meeting held Feb.
23 in the Annunciation Parish
Shrove Tuesday pancake supper AcHve in Cily'i
ball. Five new candidates re
Winter
Cornivdl
in St. Mary’s School ball. Chair
man for this event was John The council members were ac ceived the first degree of the
Nadon, and Adolph Koroshetz' live in many phases of the win order in the meeting, and the
class was named in honor of the
past grand,knights.
AW ARD S BANQUET MARCH I

THE

East

Businesses

installed iniCathedral; and Walter Wilson, associate of Dewey 'SOLID REACTIVATION' OF COUNCIL

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

622

for

T h e N e w O rg o n C onsole t h e cathe Layton

dral, Denver, last week as a gift of Miss Eleanon. The former console had' been used, since
installation of the Cathedral organ in 1912.
Weckbaugh in njemory of the R .
.
'iNuraerous other improvements are being made
signor Joseph J. Bosetti, -V.G., is shown above. I [|,g organ through the gift of Miss WeckIn the picture are, from left. Allen Hobbs, baugh. The work is not expected to be comCathedral organist; Dew^ Layton, builder of|pleted until May, but in the meantime the organ
“La^on organs;” George DiRe, engineer at the |is continuing in use.
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The assigned hours for the
groups for the March adoration
night are as follows: Thursday
evening, 10-11, Group 1. St.
Mary's; 11 p.m. to midnight.
Group II. St. Mary's and Pauline
Parishes; Friday, 12 midnight
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BiU Kerrigan is acting
chairman for the St. Patrick's
Day dance to be held in the St.
Mary’s School hall on the feut
Putroniae These Reliable and Friendly Firms
day of Ireland's patron. In for I
mer years this was one of the
Brig. Gen. Henry R. Sullivan, activities of the college's stu big social events in Leadville.
commandant of cqdets at the Air dent leaders and to stimulate a and it is hoped the tradition
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keynote address at the second achieve similar goals.
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Ryan. S.J.. Regis president, will been earmarked for the benefit
AMS-IASS
with James R. English. Suite March 1.
206. 2829 E. Second Avenue. Gen. Sullivan's topic will be [present the awards. Regis P of St. Mary's School athletic pro
Denver 6. Colo.; FL. 5-2000 or '•Responsibilities of Leader- Malloy, Regis senior from Albu gram. Ed Kerrigan will organ
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Iquerque. N. Mex.. will serve, as ize the town team to oppose
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NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

MIRRORS _

LAKE SIIOIIE B A K L H ¥

i C ouncil A tte n d M e e t

AMHERST

Yeur

Sritndly

N*isltb«rh«Ml

CLEANERS

TEJO N LIQUORS
n»4 Ttlan Stmt

JOHNNIE ROSE
Owner and Hanascr
P'HONE OL. S-ISSS
A4lh and STUAST

GL 5-8610
Free Delivery in North
Denver After 5:30 p.m.

Please P a tro n ize
Y o u r R E G iS T E R
A d vertisers and
M en tio n
T H E R E G IS T E R

B acon & S chram m
Compoailion Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing
4U20 Rrighlnn Blvd.
CH. 4'fi5ti3

Body and fender Work,

Poinfing

POLISHING

' H A N K 'S A U T O BO DY
WEST 38TH AVE. AT PERRY STREET
Henry VecchiarelH
GR. 7-0142

At a meeting of the Cheyenne
Wells K. of C. Council in St.
'Augustine's Church, Kit Carson,
‘Feb. 4. in spite of a severe
jsnowstorm 17 members were
[present.
I Two of the three new memIbers of the council attended.
[Loren J. Dwyer, Millard W.
Isparks. and Lawrence A
IMunsuch had been initiated
Feb. 1 in Stratton.
The six-point program, under
Ithe leadership of Leroy Klep' per. is oft to an auspicious
Istari on Cheyenne Wells activi
. lies for 1959. A special altar
iboy recognition program is
[scheduled for April.
On Saturday. Feb. 15. a
Knights of Columbus pancake
supper was held in the paro‘chiat school basement.

S o R o u n d , S o Firm!

Luncheon
Speaker

E A R L J. STROHMIIVGER

E xe m p lifica tio n Rites
Set March 1 by Knights

„

-----

Electric Company

LtcMeeJ aae
Mambar Natiaaal £l*ctri«al Coatractore Aee'm.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

The major degrees of (her A feature of the evening's
Knights of Columbus will be entertainment will be a skit by
[exemplified on Sunday, March Darold Kelly, popular Denver
i 1, in the K. of C. Home, I6th
land Grant Street, to a large
i group of candidates.
Open Nites Till 9 p.m. — Free Forking
I The second degree will begin
:at 1:30 p.m. and will last about
FL. 5-5330
6420 E. Colfax at Monaco
lone and one-half hours. The
third degree will begin at 3:15
p.m. and will be concluded at
5 o'clock. There will be a ban
quet for all members, and new
members and their wives at 7
p.m. in (he council home.
"ArereJileA F a r * e » » r * Ut the Catholic CCertr''
There will be candidates from
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
all the couDCib in District 2 of
1421 - 16ib Street
—
CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
the K. of C.. which is made up
DENVER L COLORADO
of Eienver CouncU. Coronado
G e o r g e A. Cavender Council, Welby; St. Mary’s
(above), president of the Council, Littleton: Aurora CouitDenver City Council and can dl. and the newly formed
didate for mayor in the election Bishop Machebeuf Council In
PER MONTH
May 19, will be the speaker at East Denver. The degree work
the Denver Knights of Colum-iprju
under the direction of
-OR lESS
bus luncheon meeting Friday, Diatrict Deputv David McKln( S
9
Feb. 27.
ney.
AND YOUR CAR
He will be introduced by Roost. Beef, Horn
Leonard .M. Campbell. Denver Buffet Supper
Darold Kelly
attorney and former city official, the banquet will be served by
. . . jy, oersonaiitv Fa-
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rado Labor Council. A. F. of L.- >supper of roast beef and ham.
CIO. has represented the Sec Members of all of the councils TRY
ond District iWesl Denver) on and their wives are invitod.
the Denver City Council. His The cost will be S1.S0 per per
colleagues have twice elected son. New members and their
* FIRST
him president of the council, wives will be admitted free of
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
the position he now holds.
charge.
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
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frUa}
4 WonWoy £rc».
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